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EXPECT LEAGUE 
WILLPREVElTr 
P O I M ’SW AR

^Continental Allied Powers 
and England Exert Pres
sure in Dispute; Red Rus
sia as Arbitrator, is Offer.

I IS LICENSED DRIVER 
1 yOR JUST AN HOUR

Under pressure from the 
Continental Allied Powers and 
England the Pollsh-Lithuanian 
situation was greatly relieved 
Aoday and opinion now pre
vails in official circles in Lon
don and Paris that the dispute 
will be. settled by the League 
of Nations.

Soviet Russia has sent notes 
to both Poland and Lithuania 
offering to arbitrate their dif
ferences. The note to Warsaw, 
however, warned Poland that 
the Polos should not take any 
action that would endanger 
Lithuanian independence.

Vienna reported that Soviet 
Russia and Rumania have 
opened negotiations for a set
tlement of the territorial con
troversy between those two 
states. It is understood that 
Rumania will make territorial 
concessions to the Soviets if 
Moscow will recognize Ru
mania’s claim, to the former 
Russian province of Bessara
bia, which Rumania annexed.

The political truce between 
fhe hostile political factions in 
Rumania, which was to last 
until after the. funeral of the 
late premier, Jan Bratiano, 
was unbroken today.

, . Norwalk, Cphn,, Nov. 28.— 
Clifford Larose, a local resident, 
was a licensed automobile driv
er f̂dr just an hour today. He 
went down to Stamford this 
morning and took out a license 
at the State Bureau there. He 
returned, upset a mall truck 
with Ws auto, was arrested, fin
ed one hundred dollars and 
costs, and then was forced to 
hand his license over to the 
judge.

La Rose was convicted of driv
ing while intoxicated. A check
up showed just sixty minutes 
had elapsed from the time he 
received his license until he sur
rendered it. N

Wales, Incorrigible Hdr^inaii
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UNWRITTEN LAW 
IS RULED OUT 
ATRffllUSTRlAL

Defense Tries to Introduce 
Witness to Tell Doings oi 
Mrs. Remus and Dry 
Agent at Miami, Fla.
Courthouse, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

Nov.. 28.— A bitter legal debate 
broke out ' today at the trial of 
George Remus for the murder of 
his wife, Imogene, when Franklin 
Edward Shaw, of Washington,

AMONOLYERS
Assistant Secretary of War 

Says They Are As Danger
ous to Public As Quack 
Doctors.

BEAGH TOED A

TURK’S VISIT HERE 
IS INSULT TO U. S.

'<*>

Albany, N. T., *Tov. 28.—  
Quack aviators are as dangerous to 
the public welfare as quack doctors.

This was the message brought by 
F. Trubee Davison, assistant secre
tary of war, to the conference being 
held here today to speed up the 
aviation department. Attending the 
conference are state and city offi
cials and represemtatives of air 
transportation companies and man-

Ex -  Ambassador G e r a r d  
Question "  Antliiiirify of 
President, h  Statement.

Startimg Cbrge Made By Assistant Proseentor In Open
ing Address at LiDiendahl Trial— Says Ponltry Dealer 
Offered to Give Jewelry For Cash to Help His D^ense; 
Was at Scene of Crime and Blood Was Found on Wid- 
o\^s Closing, State Claims— Jnry Chosen In Less 
ThanAnHonr.

New York, Nov, 28.— The con
stitutional authority of the Presi
dent to exchange ambassadors with 
Turkey on the basis of the rejected 
Lausanne treaty is questioned in a
statement made public today by 

ufacturers^of ̂ airplanes. It. was said | Gerard, former, ambassa
dor to Germany and vice-chairman 
of the American Committee Oppos-

D.
. y . . .  S

Tryin’ to keep the PHnee of Wales away from horses is like sympa-
............................  Here he is at the fam-

E.VPECT SETTLEMENT 
Paris, Nov. 28.— The' Polish- 

l.itluianian territorial dispute, 
which threatened for a time to de
velop into an Eastern European I 
crisis, will be settled by the League j 
‘Of Nations, according to belief ex

C a race track timer, took the w it-, thizing with a traffic cop— it just can’t be done, 
ness stand to put into the records I ous Quorn hunt at Leicester. England.
the defense’s first "unwritten law ]

I testimony.”I Shaw claimed to know certain 
! facts concerning Mrs. Remus and .

Franklin L. Dodge, her alleged; 
sweetheart. Shaw knew them in Mi- 
ami, Fla.

Taft'Objects
Defense Attorney Charles H. El

ston .had hardly bt gun to question 
Shaw when Prosecutor Charles P.

Men O f State 
To

pressed today by French foreign j j.ggg object vigorously on
office officials. i ^he ground that the testimony of

The foreign office discredited aj gjiaw had nothing to do with the 
report that troops were being mass- | sanity or insanity of Remus, 
ed along the Polish-Lithuanian ' is not proper to go into this
frontier. kind of testimony until they have

“ We feel certain Poland will not presented testimony showing con- 
make any military move against j clusively that Remus had a diseas 
Lithuania,” it was stated, at the i ed mind,”  declared Taft.
Foreign Office. "It is t^..flrm'e5t in
tention of the Poles to leave the en- , 
tire matter in the hands of the I 
League of Nations-” i

I Autlientic Statemejit
[ Owing to the close relations be
tween the French and Polish gov
ernments, the statement was ac
cepted as an authentic indication 
of. Poland’s future course.

, The League of Nations council 
will meet at Geneva at the end of 
this week. Soviet-Russia, which is 
keenly interested in the Polish- 
Lithuanian dispute, is not a mem
ber of the League. But the Soviet 
delegates who attend the League 
preparatory disarmament confer
ence may remain in Geneva to at

“ This is
simply a subterfuge to get - testi
mony before the jury along the line 
of the un-wTitten law, which is not a 
legal defense in this state.”

Elston Explains

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 28.-—Gon-<̂  to “ what is a cosmetician?”
necticut men apparently ar̂ . about 
to make a "concerted dash tp become 
“hair dressers and cosmeticians,” 
to judge from a flood of inquiries 
pouring in upon the State Board of 
Hairdressers and Cosmeticians. The 
inquiries have led the hoard to is
sue a statement making., it clear 
that licenses are necessary 
state' in order either to b^’ ro  ap
prentice to a hairdresser Of 
tice the trade.

To the query “ what is a hair
dresser?” the state board has re
plied: “ One who arranges, dresses.

Elston denied he was resorting to | curls,' waves, weaves, singes
subterfuge.

“ We are merely trying to show 
the circumstances w'nich drove 
Remus to temporary insanity,” de
clared Elston heatedly, “ I resent 
the suggestion we are using subter
fuge, and I don’t care who makes 
it.”

Judge Chester R. 'Shook said: |
“ You must, Mf. Elston show in-; 

dependent testimony of a diseased; 
mind before you can go into these 
things which you claim caused the

bleaches or colors the^ hair, or 
treats the scalp of a female for 
compensation.”

the.boardvhas replied: “Any person 
who-by , hands or appliances or by 
use . of cosmetic preparations, anti- 
sepHcSi^-tonics, creams,- powders, 
oils or.days, engages for compen
sation, in massaging, cleansing, 
stimulating, manipulating, . exercis
ing, or beautifying,' or Id. doing 
iSiinilar %brk qh-. the; face, neck or 
arn̂ Siii or,, who manicures the, nails 
of any femalej^’:' t  ̂ -

The hoard'in "charge of licensing 
such people has Mrs. Mary B. 
Holmes, of New Haven, for.presi
dent; and Miss'Sarah Raycroft, of 
Bridgeport, and Miss Lillian Lan
dry, of Hartford, for its other 
members.

4 DEAD, 30 HURT 
IN TRAIN CRASH MRS. RUTH SNYDER

tempt unofficial persuasion in be- ^gg excused while El
ston and Taft fought it out.half of Lithuania.

BR.ATIANO’S FUNBR.AL
Bucharest, Nov. 28.— Rumania’s 

“ Iron Man,” Jan Bratiano, lay in 
his final resting place today— the 
family vault at Florica.

In a funeral marked by strong 
contrast, the body of the power be
hind Rumania’s throne was borne 
from the capital to the family es
tate. Two hundred thousand people 
lined the streets to view the pro
cession ; a team of oxen brought the 
body'to its final resting place; and 
a queen wept at the grave, 

i In Bucharest, the royal family, 
government officials, army digni
taries and statesmen joined in anj 
elaborate tribute to Bratiano. In a | 
gorgeous procession the body was 
taken to a special train, on which 
the journey was made to Florica.

Once arrived at the Bratiano an
cestral home, official ceremony 
dropped. Simple peasants replaced 
government dignitaries as pall bear
ers. Placed in a rude ox-cart, drawn 
by six* white oxen, the remains were 
brought to the family vault.

Queen Marie wept as the body 
was being interred. With the queen 
at the funeral services were former 
King George of Greece, Queen Eli- 
zabet’i of Jugo-Slavia, Princess 
Ileana, Prince Nicholas, and other 
members of the regency.

Montreal-Chicago FI y e  rjChicago Man Who Saved 
Smashes I n t o  Freight Leopold and Loeb, Speed-

this was the first conference of its | 
kind ever held in this country.

Aircraft Regulations 
Called by the New York state 

conference of mayors, the session is 
expected to adopt a prograni for 
state regulation over aircraft and 
pilots. Legislation to provide for 
such regulatioii -will be introduced 
at the coming session of the state 
legislature, it was indicated by Wil
liam H. Capes, secretary of the ma
yors’ conference.

In addition to Assistant Secretary 
of War DaVison, the speakers will 
be William P. MacCracken, Jr., as
sistant secretary of commerce; Por
ter Adams, president of the Nation
al Aeronautic Association; Major 
General JohuF. O’Ryan; and “ Cas
ey” Jones, famous air mail pilot.

Davison told the conference the 
time has come to “ rid the sky of 
unskilled pilots andjlimsy planes.” 

G ives Exj«ii|de
"Federal laws," he said, “ do hot 

apply to aircraft not engaged in in
terstate flying. For instance, an 
unlicensed pilot can, go anywhere 
he wants to in New York state in 
an unlicensed plane. And his plane 
is usually a flying coffin, long over
due in scrap heaps. A state license 
is the only curb.”

Davison declared that unlicensed 
planes and unlicensed pilots should 
not be .permitted on any municipal 
airport in the state. •

“ Quack fliers are. as dangerous 
as quack doctors and flimsy planes 
are as dangerous as ships with rot
ten hulls’,̂ ’ he said.'“ There are cerr 
tain schools oilearning, long on 
promises and short on ethics, 
k-hown as^^diploma mills in aviation. 
Their graduates oohslitute a dis
tinct menace to real air progress.” 

Davison warned the conference 
“ beware of the pilot ■vyho has no li
cense and keep clear of the , plane 
that lacks registration numerals on 
its wings.’!

He de.clared that air regulation 
and the licensing of planes and pi
lots Is essential for the protection 
of the public and for the promotion 
of commercial aviation.

“ The sooner we eliminate reck
less amd irresponsible pilots, the 
sooner will air transportation tal ê 
its place among our great public 
utilities,”  Davison said.

ed to the Lausanne Treaty.
Gerard declared that the pres

ence In America of Mpukhtar Bey, 
Turkish ambassador-designate now 
on his way to this country, should 
be considered as an “ intolerable in
sult to the American people.”  He 
charged Moukhtar Bey with official 
responsibility for the murder by the 
Turks of 30,000 Christians at Alex- 
andropol in 1920, and the subse
quent decimation of the Armenian 
republic. _

'The Statement
“ In August, 1920, Turkey at

tacked Armenia, but was repulsed,” 
the statement reads In part. "She 
again attacked her in September, 
(while the Bolshevik! threatened 
her from the nortlxepBtXinnd ovexs- 
whelmed her. , The-;i:Tutk:«i' then 
butchered, accordingi^o-'^' official 
Bolshevist report,' thirty thousand 
Christians in the region of Alexan- 
dropol and laid waste 147 villages 
and hamlets.

“ We are compelled to state that 
the presence in America; of Moukh
tar Bey, under thpsq circumstances, 
should be considered-as an , intoler
able Insult to the American peo
ple.”

Court House, Mays Landing,
N. J., Nov. 28.— Willis Beach, al
leged clandestine lover of Mrs. 
Margaret Lilliendahl with whom h-e 
is jointly accnsled of murdering 
the woman’s husband, admitted the 
murder on the day a warrant was 
sworn out for his arrest,''As'sistant 
Prosecutor S. Cameron Hinkle de
clared. before the jury in his open
ing stat;ement here today.

Beach, a poultry raiser and 
neighbor of the Lilliendahls, con
fessed to a friend that he had slain 
Dr. Lilliendahl, the prosecutor as
serted. “ He was trying to raise 
funds for his defense when he 
went to his friend with the ad
mission,”  Hinkle declared.

The startling charge came near 
the close of th;e prosecutor’s open
ing statement and revealed a here
tofore unannounced “ Ace” in the 
State’s hand.

Prosecutor’s Argument 
“ We will show that when Reach 

disappeared tlve day the warrant 
was 'sworn for him, he tried to 
raise money to get rings out of 
pa.v0" ill at^th;^r -dty-

Co-Defendants

ILLS TORMENTOR

Man Refused to Stop Blow
ing Automobile Horn; Kill
er Claims Self-Defense.

Train-Probe Under Way
Smith’s Falls, Ontario, Nov .28'.

flyer of the Canadian Pacific rail
way crashed head-on. into a freight

Judge Shook finally stated that 
the defense would have to show; 
further evidence of a diseased mind j 
before it could proceed to show the 
alleged facts of Dodge and Mrs.
Remus. I

The judge ruled that, no inde- 
pendent evidence of a diseased j
mind had yet been presented by the---- several of the thirty passengers
defense and that Remus could not _  ̂ rviipa<rnproceed with his “ unwritten law” injured when the Montreal-ChicaoO
testimony.

Shaw'.was withdrawn as a de-
fense witness. . .  train at Dockrill, Ontario, were inThe judge s ruling was a blow to • .
Hi'S defensQ*  ̂ critics! conuition tOQsy. Wii

liam Burnett, of Kingston, Ont., 
the engineer of the passenger train, 
and three unknown ipimigrants, 

i two men and a woman, were killed.
Some of the injured were taken 

to Toronto early today and others 
were brought here. Railroad of
ficials were unable to identify the 
dead anfl injured owing to the ina
bility of the immigrants to speak 
English. . ,

Cause 0,7 Acci(Ti5nt 
Railroad officials said the crash 

resulted from the tardi:»3ss of the 
engineer of the freight in manoeuv
ring toward the siding at Dockrill.

ing Toward New York. BRIDE lOLLS HERSELF 
AHER FIRST QUARREL

MONEY IS CORRUPTING 
GOVT., NYE ASSERTS

North Dakota Senator Says 
\ Public Offices Are Placed on 

Auction Block. ’

Boston, Mass., Nov. 28.— The 
American people were called upon 
to awaken and fight the menace to 
Democratic government ^offered by 
the “ corrupt American dollar” lest 
every public office in the country 
"be put on the auction black”  and 
“ knocked down, to the highest bid
der," in an address last night by 
Senator Gerald P. Nye, of Norta 
Dakota, at Ford Hall.

LIT H U .IM A N  R E PO R TS
Riga, Nov. 28.— Advices from 

Kovno today stated that the Lithu 
anian opposition political factions, 
supported by a number of army 
chiefs, have levied the following de
mands upon President Smetona:

1. Dismissal of Premier Valdema- 
ras and the formation of a coalition 
cabinet of Non-Socialists.

2. Re-assembling of the Old Diet., . . . . . .  x. _si
The fact that military support is 1 The Senator said that the oil

scandal illustrated the effort oftending towards the opposition may 
influence President Smetona to ac
cept the demands, the dispatches 
added. Opposition leaders were firm 
in stating that Premier Valdemaras 
should have no post in the new gov
ernment and should not be a mem
ber of the Lithuanian delegation at 
tl;o League of Nations meeting.

FROM RUSSIA
Moscow. Nov. 28.— Soviet Rus

sia has joined the Allied powers in 
file attempt to heal the breach be- 
t cen Poland and  ̂Lithuania. The

.(Continued on Pmcc 2),

a sweeping curve just ahead of-the 
siding, smashed head-on into the 
locomotive of the fnsight train..

Both engines plunged over an 
embankment. The mail, baggage 

iKoia, r_Qiu ^aii. , i and colonist cars of tto passengerSenator Nye charged that me h; ,  irirp hrnk« like Harry Sinclair and William j train were 
Burns, alleged principals in the lat-j p^t- 
ets Teapot Dome scandal threatened j injured Europeans, 
the nation, more than “ all the Reds' Wuecking trains were rushed to 
rnmhinpd ” the Scene and railroad officials ex

pected to have the main, -line 
cleared for passenger traffic by 
noon today. An inquest into, the 
accident was to be held today at 
Lens lusar Dockrill.

Chicago, Nov. 28.— An attempt 
to save Ruth Snyder from the elec
tric chair by the application of psy
chiatry such as -featured the de
fense in the famous Leopold-Loeb 
case, was said to he-the aim of Dr. 
Clarence A. Neymann, noted Chica
go alienist,'who today is speeding 
toward New York.

Dr. Neymannrconducted elaborate 
tests on the two slayers of Bobby 
Franks and his testimony had no 
small part in saving the youths 
froim the gallows.

"The Snyder defense. It was re
ported here, will attempt to estab
lish through br. Neymann that 
Mrs. Snyder and Judd Gray com
prise a supreme case of ‘Folie A 
Deux’— insanity of two. It Is said 
to be the. rarest combination 
known to psychiatric science.

This defense was used for the 
first tiirie in American criminal 
jurisprudence when 'that mystery 

Tl^ Chicago flyer, speeding around I pair of college boy thrill slayers—
Nathan Leopold and Richard Loeb

Companionate Marriage Ends 
In Tragedy— She Turns on 
the Gas.

Great Barrington, Mass., Nov. 28. 
— Unintentional killing in self-de
fense was the claim of Gilbert 
Stanley, 30, whose right arm was 
crippled by a bullet in the World 
War, one of four brothers who 
starred in hockey at Yale and who 
was under arrest today charged 
with slaying Peter Fulco, 28, form
er high school basketball and base
ball star and semi-professional 
baseball player.

Fulco, of recent years a stone 
mason, was killed by a double bar
relled shotguiv as he rushed at Stan
ley on the campus of the Berkshire

Sheffield,

We will
iho‘% li» pi«ad^ for funds, that 
he shid'^he ^ s  Ih a jam?’  ̂the pros
ecutor continued. '■‘We will show 
that he killed Dr. Lilliendahl and 
needed funds bad. He offered to 
give the friend rings if he would 
help him with cash.”

With the same swiftness that 
had characterized th'e drawing of 
the jury, which includes five wo
men, Hinkle concluded his opening 
statement and the parade of wit
nesses was on.'

Hinkle in his address to the 
jury explained- the dual indictments 
against th-e'widow and her neigh
bor.

tiaimche* into Case 
First tracing the early married 

life of the Lilliendahls, Hinkle 
launched into his case, declaring 
that, the state . would show that 
Beach had threatened the life of 
Dr. Lillijendahl; that Dr. Lillien
dahl lived in fear of Beach; that 
while carrying on their clandest
ine affair, Mrs. Lilliendahl and 
Beach vrere found in compromising 
positions and that Beach made in
discreet remarks about the widow.

The prosecution’s opening state- 
•ment revealed for the first time, 
much of the State’s case. , .

Continuing, Hinkle asserted that 
the State was prepared to prove 
that’ Reach had consistently dis
regarded thu rights of the ̂ ei'derly 
doctor as a husband an^ that the 
doctor had reproved his wife about 
her action. “ We will also show 
that Beach was at the scene of the 
crime in his car at the time Dr. 
Lilliendahl was killed,”  he said, 
adding that the widow had repeat
edly given conflicting accounts of 
the muixer.

Found Blood
The assistant prosecutor, in out-preparatory school at __

where Stanley was employed as su- “ “ the alleged untruths ithat

wealth to sidetrack justice and pur
chase the administrative branch of 
the government.

Senator Nye declared that events 
In Mexico, Nicaragua, China, the 
Vare-Smith cases, and tax legisla
tion, should awaken citizens to the 
danger to their goveriwnent.

“ It should cause Americans’ to ac
cept the challenge which wealth Is 
offering them,”  he said.

— faced the gallows."It implies com
plementary Insanity, meaning^that 
one would- have led* a normal sane 
life if he had not met the other.

Former Judge Edgar F. Hazle
ton, Mrs. .Snyder’s counsel, is un
derstood to have retained the fa
mous Chicago ^alienist, with ordi
nary legal' avenues closed against 
his client, Hazleton hopes that Dr. 
Neymann can- prove the case of
.“ Folie A'Deji.xi”  after which the 
attorney,-will appeal directly to 
Gov. Smith;

TWO FLYERS LOST
_ _  ■ .V

Washington, Nov. 28.— A.general 
alarm was sent out today for two

-ueux, X— -___ , army flyers, E. R. Emory and W.‘D*
Senj^or*^’e attack^ the claims ! G. Zollman, who have been mls^ng 

of William S. 'V’are, of Pennsylvan- in a Douglas 0-2 biplane since Fri- 
ia, and /Frank L. Smith, of Illinois, day, when they left Bolling Field 
to Senatorial seats and prophesied, for Columbus, Ohio. Both Are en- 
that both would be denied eeats, listed men at Bolling Field.

Chicago, Nov. 28.— Kendal Cow- 
ger, a 20-year-6ld husband was held 
today on a charge of manslaughter 
following the suicide of his 18- 
year-old bride. The younig couple 
had.eloped from Kansas City. Their 
marriage, police investigators de
clared, was In fact a companionate 
affair of the type recommend da by 
Judge Ben Lindsey.

“ We’ll both work for several 
years,”  they agreed. “ We’ll preserve 
our Independence and there won’t 
be any children.”

But the arrangement was not a 
happy one for the youu(g bride. She 
is said to have wanted a roal home 
and children. Cowger admitted, ac
cording to police, that he lost pa
tience with her and reproached her.

“ During our last scene, I got an
gry and said many hitter things,” 
the young husband was quoted as 
saying. / ‘Then I slammed the door 
and went out. When I came home 
three hours later she was dead.” 

Mrs. Cowger had turned on the 
gas.

perintendent
According to police, Fulco early 

'Sunday morning, drove up to the 
campus in his automobile with Mi
chael Cleary, Mrs. Mabel St. James, 
wife of a Chicago station radio an
nouncer, and Miss Edith BudniskI, 
a maid at the school. While Clearj' 
was escorting Miss Budniski to the 
door, Fulco began arousinc the 
school by blowing his automoWle 
horn and shouting to Mrs. St. 
James.

Gets Gun
Stanley, police said, told Fulco 

to keep quiet but the latter refused 
to heed the warning. Whereupon, 
Stanley got a double-barrelled shot
gun and ordered Fulco to leave the 
campus. Instead Fulco left'his car 
and dashed at S^nley. One shot 
was fired and- Fulco dropped dead 
in his tracks. ,

Charged with manplaughter, 
Stanley was held in $10,900 hail for 
a hearing Thursday.

Mrs. St. James, who was separat
ed from her husband, recently, and 
Cleary were charged with intoxica
tion today.’ '

the widow related after her hus
band’s murder, declared that on a 
theater program in her purse hu
man blood had been found. Her 
clothing also bore marks of human 
blood, yet she says she never 
itouohe’d her husband nor w e^  to 
his help when he was attacked, 
Hinkle said. “ In her husband s

Prominent figures In Nev[- Jer
sey’s Lilliendahl murder case. 
Above Mrs. Lilliendahl and below 
Willis Beach. ______ _____ j

year-old husband, got under way 
shortly before ten o’clock today.

Mrs. Carrie L. Calkins, of Atlan
tic City, the first member of the 
panel called for jury service, was 
accepted by the state and defense 
without question, although both 
sides were entitled to 20 peremp
tory challenges.

Only four minutes elapsed from 
the time Mrs. Calkins was called 
until she had been sworn in. As it 
is customary for the first Juror 
chosen to assume the fore'manship, 
it was considered probable that 
Mrs. Calkins would he named fore
man.

Fast W'ork
The dispatch with which both 

sides were proceeding was ip strik- 
ing'contrast to the slowness,of New 
Jersey’s other sensational murder 
trial— the Hall-Mills case— when 
two days were required to select 
the first jurot. ^

Within the.next ten minutes, 
another woman had been called 
and sworn in. She was Mrs. Grace 
Wingate, housewife of Dentnor 
City. A man and a negress were ex
cused on peremptory challenge of 
the defense just ahead of Mrs._

■were maps marked at the spot Wiugate

IN NEW YORK STxATE

TWO DBx'lD IN AUTO CRASH

T R A lN I^ N i INJURED

Prairie DuVChien, ,Wis„ Nov. 28, 
— Three trainmen were prohahly 
fatally injured ‘here today .ivheh 
two railway freight, engines . and 
twenty, box cars left the rails and; 
'piled up in a-fiilch. ' . " .

The -train,’ bn' tke Minneapolis-St. 
P'aui brahcli of the Chicago, Bur
lington •& 'Quincy railroad, hofth- 
-bound, struck' fin' opeh switch.

Albany, N. Y., Nov,. 28.— Hunt
ing accidents in New York state 
this fall took a toll of 28 deaths 
and caused injuries to 71 persons, 
the conservation committee an
nounced today.

This was an increase of thirteen 
over the number of hunters killed 
last year, but was one less than the 
casualties of 1925.

Quring the years 1923 to 192C, 
inclusive, the average number of 
hunters killed was 20, while the 
average number injured was 64.

Fourteen hunters were killed this 
season by being shot by their own 
guns, and twelve were killed by 
guns in the hands of companions.

Batavia, N. Y., . Nov. 28.— Two 
persons are dead and two others dy
ing here today,, the toll, of week-end 
auto "crashes,, oue of which may re
sult in *»;1ping but an entire family.

Ward Watson, 9, was killed when 
struck by a car driven h'y Truman 
Barr, mail carrier. .Alma Hall, 17, 
of Palmyra, is dying in St. Jerome’s 
hospital here; her mother, Mrs. 
Franklin B.'Hall, 60, .is dead, and 
her son, Ellsworth, 21, also is dy
ing as the result of a triple crash 
two milhs.west of here. Occupants 
of the other two machines Were un
injured^ ' '

TRE.VSURY, BALANCE

Washington, Nov, 28.— Treasury 
balance* Nov. 26; $141,351,808.23.

C&T _ _
where'he was' killed, showing a pre
meditated plan to go into that 
lane.”  •

Turning to Beach, the speaker 
said, among other things, that the 
State would show that Beach had 
tried to establish an alibi after the 
killing and remarked to his neigh
bors, “ remember you saw me, be
cause the police will he after me.

After declaring that the state 
would show that Beach had con
fessed to a friend that he killed 
Dr.' Lilliendahl, Hinkle would hack 
up his statement with a review oi 
the “ signals”  that he said the cou
ple arranged- in their conspiracy.

“ After Beach had left the mur
der lane, he called “ yoo hoo, yoo 
boo,”  to Mrs, Lilliendahl as a sig
nal that eveiything was dear.
Hinkle also, mentioned a 
flag,”  which he asserts was tied to 
a bush at the entrance to the cleata 
lane, as a part of their signal sy..-
*^*When co'urt recessed at 12:30. 
Chester Wrightmeyer, surveyor, the
first state’s witness was still on the 
stand. Wrightmeyer had 
geographic summary of the mi^. 
der scene when turned over to the 
defense for cross-examination.

PICKING THE JURY
Court House, Mays Landing, N. 

J Nov. 28.— With a housewife 
drawn as the first juror and with 
the Indications that for the first 
time in history a woman would he 
foreman of a murder jury, the trial 
of Mrs. Margaret Lilliendahl, 42, 
and her neighbor Willis Beach for 
the murder of the woman’s 76-

The Firet Juror
Mrs. Calkins, the first juror, is a 

large, motherly-appearing woman. 
She wears glasses, a choker of 
pearls about her neck, a small 
turban bonnet and maroon-colored
dl*6SS

Selection of the j'uyy started im
mediately after Justice Luther A. 
Campbell took the bench at 9:50 
a. m.

Willis Beach, co-defendant, talk
ed a few moments with his wife, 
Mrs, Amanda Beach, whose affec
tion seems undisturbed by state 
charges that Beach and Mrs. Lil- 
liendalil had been carrying on a 
clandestine affair, before taking hds 
seat in the courtroom. .

Former Attorney General McCar
ter, chief counsel for Mrs. Lillien
dahl, shook hands cordially with 
Louis Repeto, state prosecutor, and 
with his Assistant Prosecutor 
Hinkle, as they met entering the 
court room. The attorneys exchang
ed • pleasantries and compliments 
and squared off for action.

Big Cro'wds
Ropes around the courthouse 

grounds had kept hack spectators.
Mrs. Lilliendahl, dressed in deep 

mourning, entered the court room 
while the clerk - as calling the roll 
of .talesmen. Her eight-year-old son, 
Alfred, was at her side, a pale, shj’ 
youngster. A heavy veil partly ob-» 
scured the widow’s facej _

She made no comment as the twa 
women were selected to be. among 

and women wbdthe twelve men

fConlJiuiMi o* FJUM
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Local Stocks I N.Y. Stocks ARM Y SINKS NAVY

(Furnished by Putnam &  Co.)
Bid

Bank Stocks
-i3ity Bank & Trust . .800 
^Capital Natl Bank . .  .270
Oonn River ............... 300
First Bond and Mort. —

. .295 

. .470 

. .735

Asked

—  60 
.140 —

,550

First Natl (Htfd)
Hart Natl B & Tr 
Htfd Conn Tr Co .
Land Mtg & Title 

, Morris Plan Bank
: Park St Tr .........
 ̂Riverside T ru st.........450
Phoenix St B T r ----- 410

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 
East Conn Power ...1 0 0
Conn 41^3..........100
Hart E L 7s. . .’..........375

. Conn L P 5%s ------ 107%
-Brid Hyd 5 s ...............104

Insurance Stocks
‘̂ Aeina F ir e .................680
• Aetna Cas & Sure . .1200

Hart l i r e ....................770
Conn G e n ..................1710
Automobile................. 325
Hart F ir e ....................775
Hart St B o il ................825

-• Lincoln Nat Life . . . .  '96
1 National F ir e ............. 870

Ciioenix ...................  7r0
I'lavelers...............  .1500 1
Rcssia .........................TSO

PubUc CtUlty Stocks
Conn L P 8% ............119
Conn L P 7 % ............H6
Green aWt & Gas . . .  99%

, Hart E L .................... 382
Hart Gas c o m ........... 88
Hart Gas p fd ............. 58
.S N E Tel C o ...........170
Conn Fi Ser p M ----- 9 2

Manufacturing Stocks 
American Silver . .  . .  25
American Silver......... 25
Acme W ire ....................10
Billings Spencer com —  
Billings Spencer pfd . —  
Bigelow Hart com . . .  94,
Bristol B ra ss ............. .9^
Collins C o ...................-98Jif
Colt Firearms.............  29%
Eagle Lock ...............  80
Fafnir Bearing.......... 110
Hart & C ooley...........215
Inter Silver c o m ----- 188
Inter Silver pfd . . .  .125 
Landers, Fray & Clk 83 
Mann & Bow A . . . / .  17 

do B * 9
New Brit Ma AT. 103 

do cona . . . . . . . . . .  19
Niles Be Pond new . .  18
J R  Mont p f d ...........—
North & J u d d ........... 26
Pratt, Whitney, pfd . .  80 
Peck, Stowe & Wll . .  19 
Russell MfK Co . i . .  7 6 
Scoville Mfg Co now . .  55
Smyth Mfg Co ,............390
Stanley Wks com . . . .  62 
Standard Screw . . . .  100 
Torrington . . . .  . . .  86
U S Envelope pfd . . 114
tjnion Mfg C o ........... 22
Whit Coil P ip e ........  15

IMAGINE THAT I

56
310
480

High
Alied Chem ..151%

! Alis Chal-vv, .117%I Am Bosch “. . . . 22 
i Am Can : . . . ,  . 71 %
I Am Cr & Fdy .104 '

Am Smelt . . . 175%

102
101%
380
110

690
1220

780
1730

335
785

Am St Fdy . . 56 
A T & T .  — iao%  
Am Woolen . .  21% 
Anaconda . . . .  52% 
Atchison . . . .  191 %
B & O ............117%
Beth S t ........... 55 %
Can P a c .........199 %
C M &St Paul 17

do p fd ........  32 %
Ch & North . 91% 
Chi Rock Is .107% 
Cons Gas .
Corn Prod 
Del & Hud 
Dodge Bros 
Du Pont . .
E r ie ..........
Gen Elec .
Gen Motors
Inspirat...........20
Int Harvester .243 
Int Nickel .
Int Paper . . 
Kennecott . .
Le Valley . .
Mack Truck 
Marl Oil . . .
Mo Pac com 
N Y Central 
New Haven 
Nor Am Co

Low 
150% 
115% 
22
'70 % 

104 
174% 

54% 
180 

21% 
52% 

191% 
117% 

54% 
198% 

16% 
31% 
91% 

107% 
120% 119%

66% 
.184 
. 19% 
320 
. 62% 
.133% 
128%

. 67% 

. 78% 
. 82% 
. 98 
.110 
. 35% 
. 53% 
.163% 
. 57% 

63
Nor P a c .........100 % '

. 63% 

.119%

. 70%

. 81%
, . '95% 
,. 82 
. .120 
. .140% 
..  40%
. 59%
. .108%
. .194 
1.95 
.143 
. 55%

, .146%

Penn R R 
Post Cereal .
Pres St Car .
Pull new . . .
Radio Cor .,
Sears Roe ..
Sou Pac . . .
Sou Rail . .
S O of N J . 
Studebaker .
Tob Prod . .
Union Pac .
Unjit^d Drug 
United Fruit 
U S. Rubber 
U S Steel . .
Westing ......... 90%
Willys Over . .  17 %

65% 
183 

18% 
319 

62% 
131% 
126% 

20 
243 

67 
, 78 

82% 
98 

109
3514
53%

162%
56%
62%

>99%
65%

118%
70%
80%
93
81%

119%
139%

40
57%

108%
193%
195
143

54%
145%

89%
17

1 p. m. 
150% 
11-7% 

22
71%

104
174%

54%
180%

21%
52%

191%
117%

55
199

16%
31%
91%

107%
119%

66
183

19 
320

62%
132
127%

20 
243

67 % 
78%  ̂
82% 
98

109% 
35 % 
53% 

162% 
56% 
62% 100 
65% 

119 
70% 
81 
95% 
82

119%
139%

40
59%

108%
193%
195
143

54%
146

♦ * ‘V*;

ABOOTTOWN
Hugh J Calhoun of 152 Oak 

Grove street, reported to the po
lice yesterday afternoon that a bul
let had besen fired Into one of the 
windows of his home, apparently 
from a 22 caliber rifle. No trace 
of the rifleman could found.

NORTH END CHURCH 
. READY FOR BIG S P

Ladies Aid Society Plans JEn- 
\tertaitiment at Church Wed- 

' hesday. '

' /, "'/r''A’ f

Scenes from the Army's 14-9 football Victory over • the Navy at the Polo Grounds, New York, these. 
You see the Cadets stopping an attempt by Halfback Rausford of the Navy (arrow) to break through 
tackle from a fake kick formation in the first quarter. And (inset) Admiral Nulton, Naval Academy com
mandant, and Secretary Wilbur viewing the Navy tea m with pride. ____________________________

89%
17%

64

KEEPER: What’s the matter? 
NUT: I washed a dirty piece of 

ice in hot wet-et .-and-how I can’t 
find it.— Judge.

EXPECT LEAGUE 
WILL PREVENT 
POLAND’S WAR

BEACH TOLD FRIEND 
 ̂ " B  DOCTOR

(continued from page 1)

OVER 200 DROWNED

(Continued from page 1)

SOUNDS REASONABLE

GLADYS: Do you know the
fourth commandment

BETH: Humor thy father and
mother, isn’t it.— Life.

RAPID TURNOVER
of stock Keeps Our Line of 

Suits and Overcoats Fresh and 
Up-to-the-Minute.

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS
Incorporated,

Johnstai Block, South Manchester

Soviet government has sent notes 
to both Poland and Lithuania vol
unteering to arbitrage the territori
al dispute, it was learned today. The 
note to Warsaw reminded Poland 
that "the Poles should not take 
measures which would endanger 
Lithuania’s independence.’ ’ The 
note to Kovnp cautions Lithuania 
against rash action.

FALSE REPPPTS ,,
Kovno, Lithuania, Nov. 2 8.— War 

Minister Daudantes, of the Lithu
anian government, emphatically de
nied today that Lithuanian troops 
are being concentrated on t^e Po
lish frontier.

In a statement to International 
News Service Minister Daudantes 
branded as entirely false the re
ports that Lithuanian cavalry and 
Infantry were being massed along 
the Polish border.

An amateur has started to give 
Egypt its only broadcasting pro
grams.

SD

Service —  Quality — Low Prices

Tuesday and Wednesday
25c Specials 25c

Read Every Item, You’ll Save On Every Purchase.

Nice Lean Beef for stewing..................................... 25c lb.
11-4 lb. of fresh Ground Hamjburg Steak (our kind) 25c 

2 lbs. Pocket Honey Comb T r ip e ................................. 25c
2 lbs. Pickled Pigs’ F e e t ..............................................  ̂ 25c
Shoiiider Pork C hops............................................. .. 25c lb.
3 lbs. Sauer K r a u t ......................................... 25c
3 pkgs. Ideal R aisins......................................................25c
1-2 dozen Sweet Juicy O ranges............................... .. 2.5c
2 lbs. Fancy Grapes . • • ................................................ 25c
6 lbs. Yellow Onions . . . .‘ ....................................... ; .̂. .  25c
Parker House Rolls, hot at 3 p. m......................25c dozen
15 Home Made C rullers.................................................. 25c
Potato S a la d ....................................... 25c lb.

Veal Pies with plenty of veal, Q  r*
good size, 2 f o r ......................................................
Lamb Pies with plenty of Lamb _ O  C

3 Quarts Finest Greening Apples ................................25c
3 Cans Campbell’s B ea n s ....................    25c
3 Cans Campbell’s Tomato S o u p ................. i .............25c
Our Boy Tender Sweet Peas ....................... ..........25c can

One can free with 3. ^

Finest Top Round S tea k ............................................49c lb.
Veal Cutlets . .  - .......................................................... 55c lb.
Rump Roast of V e a l ......................................................... 25c lb.
11 lbs. Sweet P otatoes...................................................... 25c

Best Pure^Lard............................. ............ / . I . 14c lb.

Manchester Pubhc Market
A .  P o d r o v e ,  P r o p ,  P h o n e  1 0

will decide whether she must go to 
the electric chair.

Almost immediately, the thlr.d 
juror was selected, this time a man, 
the first to be named. He was, Irwin 
Adams,' auto repair man of 
Pleasantville, of middle age.

Enoch Adams, banker of Dentnor 
City, was the fourth juror chosen. 
Thirty minutes had passed and a 
third of the jury had been selected.

Quakers Excused
On the ground that he was a 

Quaker and a member of the Socie
ty of Friends, Henry W. Leeds,, 
millionaire Atlantic City hotel man, 
asked to be excused. For the same 
reason Nathan Jones of Atlantic 
City declined to take the oath and 
was excused.

The appearance of the two Quak
ers led to the first legal exchange 
when Defense Attorney McCarter, 
famous for his Hall-Mills defense, 
arose and asserted that a tales
man’s refusing to take an oath 
amounted to obstruction of justice.

The state’s willingness to accept 
both Leed’s and Nathan Jones 
after they ha^ pleaded that their 
religion Avould not permit them to 
pass the death sentence on the de
fendants, indicated that thd electr)bv 
chaii’ .v/ould not he the goal of t^ , 
state. Prosecutor Repetto had st^- 
ed several Aveeks ago that he would 
be satisfied with nothing less than 
the death penalty.

However, Justice Campbell ex
cused both Leeds and Jones but 
Avarnecl the remaining talesmen 
that he A\-ould take “ the proper 
steps’ ’ if the oath Avas again refus
ed.

Tlii'ce Women
Harry V. Cansant, Atlantic City 

boat builder,'and Mrs. Ella M. Die
trich Avere the fifth and sixth 
jurors selected and sworn. Of the 
six jurors so far accepted, three 
were women. Mrs. Dietrich also: 
voiced objection to capital punish
ment but A v a s  accepted neverthe
less.

She took her place in the Ju-ry 
box Avlth tears in her eyes and 
smiled at Mrs. Lilliendahl.

The seventh juror also was a wo
man. She A v a s  Mary Frambes. The 
eighth and ninth jurors came 
rapidly: Harry J. Smith, a clerk, 
and Herbert C. Test, a newspaper
man, both of Atlantic City.

Number ten was Carl W. Adams, 
a Pleasantville salesman. Number 
eleven was another woman, Mrs. 
Marguerita Davis, and number 
twelve, Harry J. Buzby, an Atlantic 
City bookkeeper.

Paris, Nov. 28.— Sixty whites 
and more than 180 natives have 
been drowned In a flood at Mosta- 
ganem, Algiers, according to official 
advices from Oran today. Funeral 
services were held yesterday for 32 
whites and 100 native. The waters 
rose 24 feet over the lower quar
ters of the city. Torrential rains 
have caused devastating floods 
through the Departments of Oran 
and Algiers, and it is feared that 
the total death list will reach 
several hundred.

MIDDLETOWN ATTENDANT 
GETS A JAIL SENTENCE

The class for Instruction In 
lampshade making ^ill meet at the 
Highland Park Community club
house tomorrow evening. The class 
in basketry will have its first ses
sion and Miss McKinney will be out 
from Hartford to explain the meth
ods of procedure. ‘

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
have a reharsal this evening at 7 
o'clock. The entire club will meet 
at this tlnde.

Irving Prentice of Cooper street 
celebrated his birthday Saturday 
evening with a party for a number 
pf his friends. Lively games were 
played and refreshments served.

The J. W. Hale Company will 
decorate the domestic booth at ^ e  
annual sale of the Ladles’; Aid lao- 
clety at Second Congregational 
church Wednesday evening. They 
will also stock It with a varied dis
play of white and colored table lin
ens, attractive bedspreads and all- 
wool Old Towne blankets, and in 
addition allow the committee a 
commission on the sales. • The en
terprising local store Is thereby fol
lowing a plan adopted in many of 
the largest cities of aiding the 
church societies and incidentally 
advertising their particular lines of 
merchandise.

Convicted of Assaulting Aged 
Patient at State Hospital for 
the Insane.

FORCED TO LAND
Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 28.— . 

Lieut. A. D. Cruikshank, who took 
his bride Avith him on the inaugur-dl 
flight of the air mall Into the You- 
kon country, was forced to land his 
plane at the village of Mayo when 
the motor of his maobine froze, ac
cording to word received here to
day. The pilot was able to make the 
perilous journey through White 
Pans without being forced to de
scend.

GILES TO TRY AGAIN
San Simeon, Calif., Nov. 28.—  

Captain Frederick A. Giles, British 
airman, was scheduled to fly his 
Hess Bluebird, biplane from here to 
San Francisco today, Avhence he Avill 
make another attempt to fly to Ha- 
Avaii, the first lap of a proposed air 

j journey to Nbav Zealand. The Brit
ish aviator ahnonuced that he ex
pected to haV.B’̂ s  machine‘-iready 
for the long ocean hop by the lattei'. 
part of the week.

SUES FOR DIVORCE
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov- 2S.—  

Mary Frances Hoyt Selleck, of 
Pound Ridge, N. Y., today filed suit 
fo:‘ divorce from Howard M. See- 
leck, of Darien, in Superior Court 
here, charging' intolerable cruelty 
and desertion and asking alimony 
and change of name. Mrs. Seelcck 
filed a similar suit in October, 
1925, and witlidreAv it tAVO months 
later.

Middletown, Conn,, Nov. 28.—  
Edmond Sullivan, 22, a Cambridge, 
Mass., man who has been an atten
dant at the State Hospital here, 
Avas sent to Jail for three months 
today by Judge S. Harris 
Warner of City Court after Sulli 
van Avas convicted of assaulting 
Emil Boltz, 70, a patidnt, at the 
hospital.

Boltz, according to physicians’ 
testimony, had his nose broken, his 
face badly < ut, both eyes blackened 
and possibly Internal injuries. The 
court Avas told that Sullivan kicked 
Boltz recently to make him get up, 
and Boltz kicked back at him. Then 
Sullivan attacked the aged man 
Avith his fists. Sullivan contended 
he hit Boltz but once- When physi
cians described the patient’s in
juries Judge Warner imposed the 
jail sentence.

HURT IN AUTO CRASH

HOSPITAL NOTES

NprAvalk, Conn., Nov. 23. 
■^eoTge"Simpson, 52, of 73 Hill 
stroPt, .Waterbury, Is in Norwalk 
hospital Avith a right leg fractured 
in several places and with other in 
juries, while W. D. Christman, of 
142 Mom-oe street, Brooklyn, N. 
T., is bein,g held without bail pend
ing the outcome of Simpson’s inju
ries.

Cluistiiian, driving along the 
Post road Avest of NorAvalk, ran Into 
Si#upson’s car while Simpson Avas 
changing a tire. Christman’s car 
Avas ditched. Police declare Christ
man Avas driving while drunk and 
thus came to have an accident.

Manchester police are trying to 
find a culprit who has again re
moved the telephone Instrument 
from the box at Laural Park. This 
hM happened probably ^ive times. 
It can be of no possible use to any
body hut causes no end of Inconvea- 
ience for the trolley men who want 
to got In touch with the dispatcher 
before proceeding on their course.

Chester Titor, aged 35, who was 
drowned in Waterbury last week 
Wednesday, was a former Manches
ter resident living in the rear of 
Cowles Hotel at the north end for 
two or three years. The particulars 
of the drowu(lng are not known. It 
is reported that the body of anoth
er man was found with Titor and 
Waterbury police believe that a 
quarrel took place.

Dilworth-Comell Post, No, 102, 
American Legion, will install its 
new officers tonight at its regular 
meeting In the Legion rooms at the 
State Armory. 'The meeting will be
gin at 8:15. Following the installa
tion there will he inltiatione and a 
luncheon.

Slight damage was caused Satur. 
day on Main street when automo
biles operated by Herbert K, Cha
pin of 135 Autumn street and 
Leonard Oceto of 156 1-2 Oak 
street cam!3 together. Chapin was 
backing out from a curb when the 
accident occured.

- Second Congregational Ladies 
Aid members will have their an
nual Christmas sal^ at the church 
Wednesday evening, with doors 
open at 7 o’clock. Young people 
from the Swedish Lutheran church 
will give the entertainment at 8:30. 
It Is expected that Miss Helen 
Berggren, formerly contralto in the 
choir of Second Congregational 
church will slug. Miss Beatrice 
Johnson Annho has previously enter
tained with her readings will ap
pear again and Miss Eva Johnson 
will be the pianist. Lloyd Schonhaar 
of Oakland street, a talented per
former on the Hawaiian guitar, will 
play several selections. Mrs. George 
P, Borst heads the entertainment 
committee.

Christian Endeavorers will hav-j 
charge of the sale of home-made 
candy. There will also be home- 
baked foods for sale by Mrs. G. 
W. Kuhney and her assistants. The 
donation boobh will he presided 
over by Mrs. Fred Harvey and com
mittee, the apron booth by Mrs. 
Leonora Palmer and six of •? the 
other member^.

The domestic booth will have for 
sale a splendid variety of articles 
for the home such as hand made 
pillow cases, muslin curtains and 
fancy tie-backs and a varied collec
tion of colored linens for table use, 
bedspreads and Old Towne all-wool 
blankets to be sold on commission 
through the courtesy of the J. W. 
Hale company. Mrs. Charles J. 
Strjckland is chairman of the do
mestic booth.

> Adifnlvsiona to Memorial ihospltal > 
reported today included Mrs. Lil- 
iian Vollinger of Wapping, Herbert £  
Bis8«ll Jr., of 684 Middle Turnpike 
Bast, Mrs, Caroline .Schnlz of .28 
Foley street and Bva De Mars ■ of 
Erie street.

Patients discharged iifjere Archl- 
h^d Morrison of ■ 3b' Churclf, Earl 
LbwIe of 109 Birch street, Mrs. 
Mary Brick of Adams street, Mrs 
Rebecca Haditen of 101 Laurel 
street, Mrs, Carl Tyler and Infant 
son of 44 North Blmr street, Bllza- 
heth Ashton of Cowles Hotel, M ^  
Arthur Jarvis and infant ot 390 
Main street, Ralph Leeberg of 172 
Center street.

m a w  jo n g g  b e in g  r e v iv e d

Mah Jongg. which had a vogue 
In this country a few years ago, is 
being revived by society people of 
London. A number of mah jongg 
parties are being held. Melton 
Mowbray, a social favorite, is 
arousing enthusiasm over the 

j game, but so far Prince Henry is 
i the only member ot royalty that 
' has taken an interest.

LONDON DESERTS ETON CROP

Women of London are deserting 
the Eton crop, the popular style of 
headdress since the early days of 
the bob. All the ultra phases of the 
style have gone, and the number 
of the more conservative concep
tions are disappearing. The rum
ored reason for tlie change— men 
are payin*: more attention to girls 
who have long tresses.

P a r s o n s ^  T h e a t r e
HARTFORD

Thur., Fri., Sat., Dec. 1, 3, 3, 
N i^ts 8:15. Sat. Mat. 2:15 
Mail Orders Now. Seats Mon., 

Nov. 28.
DIRECT PROM BOSTON 
A. L. Erlanger Presents

EDDIE DOWLING
In the Joyous Musical Comedy
‘̂Honeymoon Lane”

With the Original Broadway 
Cast, Chorus and Production 
One Solid Year in New York 
Nights $3.45, $3.88, $2.30,

$1.73, $ i.lo , 75c.
Sat. Mat. $2.88, $2.30, $1.73, 

$ l.lo , 50c*

“ G o m p a n i o n a t e ”  N e w l y w e d s

ROAD GANG IN FIGHT

Agawam, Mass.,, Nov. 28.— A 
pitched battle between Andrew 
Grosso and his son Angelo and a 
road construction gang of twenty- 
five men here today resulted In the 
slashing of Frank Gegario, a labor
er, the breaking of the arm of Wil
liam O’Hearn, of Holyoke, fore
man, and head Injuries to Angelo, 
Avho was felled by a bystander witil 
a* smash over the head with the 
aflt end of a shovel. The elder 
Grosso, who had reappeared during 
the hostilities with a shot gun, fled 
to the Avoods and was sought by 
sthte police.

TAKING NO CHANCES

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 28.—  
Judge Chester R^Shook, presiding 
at the Remus murder trial here, is 
carrying $10,000 more in life In
surance today than he has previous
ly.

During Saturday’s session of 
court, F. M. Peters, of a life Insur
ance company, went to Judge Shook 
Avhlle he was on the bench ahd ad
vised that he take, out addUloaal in
surance. He pointed out that Rem
us is basing his defense on Insanity 
and that In the event of an adverse 
decision he .night hecqme violent.

PRINCE THROWN AGAIN

SURPRISE PARTY.

About 35 of the local friends of 
T ’ omas McFall gave him a surprise 
partv Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of 12 
Myrtle street, with whom Mr, Mc
Fall has lived for a number of 
years.

The evening passed merrily with 
old-fashioned dancing and singing. 
Those who sang solos included 
Thomas Humphrey, Frank McDon
nell, Thomas Martin &nd Carl Linde. 
Miss Violet Jones played the piano. 
A bountiful lunch was served and 
as a pleasant reminder of the occa
sion the guests left with Mr. McFall 
a smoking set. William Mack made 
the presentation speech.

STATE
South Manchester

Today,
Tomorrow

and
Wednesday

Acclaimed As
Mightiest Picture!

ASK THOSE WHO SAW IT LAST NIGHT 
HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY.

London, Nov. 28.— The Prince of 
Wales was thrown from his mount 
today, while hunting with the 
Quorn pack near Melton-Mowbray. 
The Prince A v a s  uninjured and re
sumed the hunt.

The Prince A v a s  thrown by his 
mount’s stumbling In the heavy go
ing, but he was in first at the kill.

FOOTBALL WANDERER

Chester, seven-year-old son 61 
Mr. and Mrs. Geofll Slaga of 38 
Union street, manaGsd to find his 
way over to the McKee street sta
dium yesterday to i(|Ae the football 
game but became lost afterward. 
Chesterhad never bĉ 3n over in that 
section of the (own before and after 
t]|3 game wandered in the wrong 
direction finally landing in Wil
liam G. Lewie’s groc^y store. Po
lice were notified and the hoy 
takisn honde.
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CANADA MUST WATCH

Montreal, P. Q., Nov. 28.— The 
personal interests of the United 
States in the waterway develop
ment in Canada must be watched 
with great care by Canadians, ac
cording to the Hon. Walter Mitch
ell, former Cabinet minister of the 
Quebec provincial government. In 
an address to Mofitreal business
men, Mitchell declared that the St. 
Lawrence river must be developed 
as a Canadian venture, and "not to 
facilitate the propaganda of one of 
the two political parties in the 
United States, nor the views of the 
western American farmers.

"Let us be careful who controls 
the flow ot blood through our jugu
lar vein (the St. Lawrence) or our 
life’s blood will be sucked out of 
us,’ ’ he added.

HOP AGAIN FAILS

IP
YOU
DON’T
SEE
“ GLORY” 
YOU 
WILL 
MISS 
A
TREAT

Special
Music
Large

Orches
tra

THE
WDRuys

nonoNnerujis

A sardonic com
edy, tinged with 
love romance, set 
against a back- 
groud o l  world 
shaking conflict.

Prices 
Matinee 

20c and 35c 
Evening 

20c and 50c
with

. JC ID R  M 'lA G LEN  -ED M UND  iOW E 
DOljQRES DEL R IO  andasupab adt

3 SHOWS DAILY
............... . . . 2 : 1 5
............ 6 :45-S:45

Matinee
Evening

Josephine Haldeman-Julius. 18. and Aubrey Clay Roselle, 20, pic-
tured here,' exponents of “ companionate marriage’’ of Girard, Kana^, 
were united in matrimony recently. Josephine is the daughter of E, 
Haldeman-Jullus, publisher. Roselle, who works for Haldeman-Julius 
will assume no financial responsLiiility for the present and Josephine will 
continuo to go to school. If the marriage “ takes,’ ’ well and good. 
Otherwise thWa’ir be a divorce. The gltrs parents approve.

London, Nov. 28— Another un
successful attempt to take off 
across the Atlantic to Newfound
land was made today by the Junk
ers plane, D-1230, according to 
Western Union advice; from the 
station at Horta, the Azores.

This was the fourth try made by 
the German hydro-aeroplane, which 
has been at Horta for many weeks 
following its arrival from Germany 
via Lisbon.

In addition to its pilots and 
mechanics, the big plane carried as 
passenger Fraulein Lilli Dillenz, 
Viennese actress who hopes to be 
the flfst woman to traverse the At
lantic by air.

The Rialto Theater
Presents .•

Hie Fourth Ciuniiiandnirat
Starring

Belle Bennett
------- -—  and ------------

Mary Carr, Henry Victor, June Marlowe, 
Robert Agnew___ -   —J   

Season’s Most Powerful and Dramatic 
Photoplay—The Greatest Heart-throb 

Drama Ever Filmed.
DON’T MISS rr  

' Shown Last Time Today and
Tomorrow ^

No Increase in Prices
Matinee lO c -lS c . ' E ven in gs 10c-25e
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RockviUe

RESmVES DECISION 
ON ACCIDENT CASE

Coroner Fiske Begins Inves- 
dgation Into the Neumann 
Death.

f
(Special to The Herald)

Rockville, Nov. 28.— Judge John 
H. Fiske, coroner for this district, 
reserved his decision today when 
Alfred Gotthier of Ellington was 
heard for killing Gilbert Dodrowski 
of Buckland with his automobile 
last week. Dr. O’Loufhlin explain
ed the nature of Dodrowski’s 
wounds and Gotthier explained that 
the lights of j parked car prevent
ed him from seeing the man on the 
road.

Judge Fiske began his investiga
tion this afternoon into the acci
dent through which Arthur Neu
mann lost his life early Thanks- j _ _ _
giving Day. |

Collision Yesterday j go lar
As a result of a collision yester- '

Tuesday evening, Dec. 6. Prizes 
will be awarded and refreshments
86TV6<le

‘Miss Doris Kibbe of the Univer
sity of Vermont has been spending 
the holidays with her parei^  Mn 
and Mrs. H. Kibbe of Ellington ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Keeney of 
West street spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Waddell 
of East Center street. South Man
chester.

Miss Amelia Kranert of Union 
street spent Saturday with her sis
ter, Mrs. James Kilpatrick of South 
Manchester. ‘ ,

John N. Keeney of West street, 
accountant of the White Corbin Co., 
is attending a conference Of ac
countants in .Hartford today.

Miss Laura Robertson has ac
cepted a position in Somersvilie, 
Conn.

A large delegation from Rock
ville accompanied by the American 
BaiHd, attended the football game 
between the Cloverleaves and Cubs, 
held yesterday in South Manches- 
6̂1* *

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meyers of 180 
Union street announce the marriage 
of their son, Ernest Myers and Miss 
Jackmond Slrfin of Staff ora
Springs. The ceremony took place 
on Saturday at Windsor Locks.

REV. J. A. ANDERSON ; 
BIDS CHURCH ADIEU

BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR75YEAROLD

Pastor Preaches Farewell Sef- 
mon to Congregation of 
Swedish Church.
Rev. J. A. Anderson, pastor of 

the Swedish Congregational church, 
said farewell to his congregation 
yesterday morning in his last ser
mon as pastor of that church. He 
has been appointed superintendent 
of the Swedish Young People’s 
home in Cromwell and will assume 
his new duties within the week.

TWO OLD RESIDENTS 
VICTIMS OF TRAGEDY

day afternoon between cars driven 
by William B. Loetscher of Elling
ton and Hllmar Krauser of Rock
ville, Mrs. Loetscher and her seven- 
year-old son are at the Rockville 
City hospital. Mrs. Loetscher suf
fered a broken arm and several 
bruises and the boy was badly 
bruised. Mr. Krauser was arrested 
and will appear in the Ellington 
court Wednesday morning.

Senior Class Benefit
C. Everett Wallace will present a 

program of humorous impersona
tions, character sketches, mono
logues, readings, short, funny stor
ies, songs, banjo selections, and 
ventriloquism Friday evening, Dec. 
2nd, at the Sykes Auditorium. Mr. 
Wallace is a very versatile emter- 
tainer and has had several years’ 
experience in Chautauqua, lodge, 
church and club work and his va
ried program will keep any audi
ence interested. This entertainment 
is given by the senior class of the 
Rockville High school.

Coming Wedding
Invitations have been issued an

nouncing the coming marriage of 
Miss Elizabeth Cadwallader, daugh
ter of Col. and Mrs. Charles Halsey 
Allen of Davis avenue to Richard 
Varnum Noyes. The wedding will 
take place on Saturday, Dec. 17, at 
3 o’clock, at the Union Congrega
tional church, this city.

Basketball Tonight
The Connecticut General Basket

ball team of Hartford will play the 
Wkeel Club at the Town Hall to
night. The game will be followed by 
dancing, music for same being fur
bished by the_^Wh]^ij, .̂ QjcJxestra 
whicJi^^onsisUj '5^  O s^ a i G ra 'u^er, 
Edward Doherty, Jack Keeney, Bar
nard Bently and Carlton Walters.

Birthday Party
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 

Yost of Thomas street was the 
scene of a very pleasant gathering 
on Friday afternoon when the little 
friends of Miss Hazel B. Barrows, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Barrows, met ii\ honor of her fifth 
birthday. The house was decorated 
in yellow and white with balloons 
suspended from the chandelier. Af
ter gifts had been bestowed upon 
Miss Hazel games were played and 
the time passed only too quickly 
until the luncheon hour when each 
guest received a little basket of 
candy and nuts. All the little folks 
departed following the luncheon 
wishing Miss Hazel many more 
happy birthdays.

Notes
Edward Carvey, Thomas 

North, William Howe, Ellsworth 
Nettleton, Francis O’Loughlin and 
Junior Mason all of Yale have been 
spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
at their homes In town.

Charles Little of Williston Aca
demy has returned to his studies 
after spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Little 
of Orchard street.

Miss Constance Brookes has re
turned to Middlefield after spend
ing a few days with Rev. and Mrs. 
George S. Brookes of Union street.

Miss Beatrice Cady has returned 
to Syracuse University after spend
ing a few days at her home on Da
vis avenue.

Miss Dorothy Merrick of La Salle 
University has been spending a few 
days at her home on Cliff street.

Miss Lucille Merrick . of Boston 
University has been spending a few 
days at her home on Cliff street.

Frank Nettleton, Jr. of Mass. In- 
etitute of Technology, spent the 
week-end at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nettleton 
of Talcott avenue.

Miss Cora Lutz has returned to 
Danielson after spending a few 
days at her home on Hale street.

Mrs. Arthur Newell of Park 
street has been confined to the 
house for the past three days with a 
severe cold.

Mrs. Frank Harlow of Davis ave
nue, who has been quite ill with 
tonsilitis is able to be out of the 
house and will remume her position 
In South Manchester.

The next meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will be held 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 29, instead 
of Wednesday evening, labt. There 
will be installation of officers, the 
installing officer being Mrs. Ruth 
Pfenig of Bristol.

The Eastern Star Sewing Society 
will hold a whist at the home of 
Mrs. Emma Mead of Union street 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
Mrs. Millicent Robinson and Mm. 
Christine Ziebarth will have charge.

There will be a meeting of the 
Vegetable Growers on Tuesday eve
ning 7:30 o’clock at the Ellington 
'fown Hall. Prof. D. F. Jones of 
New Haven and A. B. Wilkinson of 
Btorrs will address tiie meeting.

Alden Skinner Camp Auxiliary 
will hold a whist at the home of 
^ r £  ~Josepb .Wlleke of Vernon on

Dead, 
Anna Daley Dying, 
Suicide’s Act.

Miss
From

. A surprise party was given Sun
day a^emoon in honor of Mrs. Flna 
Anderson at her home at 39 Cooper 
street, the occasion being her 75th 
birthday. Alfred C. Anderson, 
nephew of Mrs. Anderson, present
ed to her a purse of gold and Miss 
Viola ’Thoreh a basket of chyrsan- 
thsmums in behalf of those present.

Dr. Abel Ahlquist, pastor of the 
Swedish Lutheran church of New 
Britain, spoke and Prof. Olson, 
organist of the same church, gave a 
number of piano solos. Other fea
tures of the program were a vocal 
solo by Miss E. Erickson of New 
Britain, piano solo by Frederick 
Lavey of this town, and readings by 
Walter Neilson and Stuart Ander
son of Hartford, all grand children 
of Mrs. Anderson.

Dinner was gerved to about 80 
guests from Hartford, New Britain 
and this town.

t ' .

G CLEF aU B  GIYES 
MUCH OF PROMISE

son
ALBERT W. CAMPBELL

Albert W., three year old 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Campbell 
of 89 Oak street died last night.

There are three other children in 
the family, two sisters, Gloria and 
Constance and one brother, Paul. 
Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

One-former Manchester resident i 
is dead and another dying as th e; 
result of a suicide tragedy in Hart
ford Saturday night. Mrs. Edward 
S. Bolar, about 70 years old, of 
1956 Park street, Hartford, is dead 
and her sister. Miss Anna Daley, 
about 60 years old, is at St. Francis 
hospital not expected to live. The 
Daley family is well known to old
er residents of Manchester, having 
lived here for a great many years. 
They first resided at Union Village 
at the north end and later at Man
chester Green and in Lydallville un
til their home was sold at auction 
twenty-five years ago.

The cause of the tragedy is be
lieved to be that Mrs. Bolar had 
worried herself into a fit of despon
dency over her husband’s illness. 
When he was taken to St. Francis 
hospital she became still more 
downhearted and after her sister, 
who had come to her home only a 
few days previous to assist in caring 
for Mr. Bolar, had . retired, police 
bellev^ Mrs. Bolar closed all the 
doors and windows tightly and then 
turning on the two gas jets in the 
room. The tragedy was discovered 
by Mrs. John W. Roberts, a third 
sister in the family who lives down 
stairs.

Mr. Bolar is suffering from a bad 
attack of grip but his case is not 
considered critical.

It was said at the hospital this 
afternoon that Miss Daley was still 
unconscious and that little hope is 
held out for her recovery.

The faneral. =wilj  ̂ be helff'frc^  
the’ undertaking parlors of Janies 
P. O’Brien, 104 Main street, Hart
ford, Tuesday morning at 9 a. m., 
with requiem mass at Our Lady of 
Sorrows church.

Rev. J. A. Anderson
MEN OF THREE TOWNS

JOIN MOOSE LEGION

SMASH UP HIRED CAR, 
THEN PA RH  FADES OUT

On Tuesday evening a farewell 
supper will be given in the church 
at 7:30. The arrangements include 
a musical program anid other num
bers. In charge of the supper will 
be Frank Johnson, Charles E. Niel
son, Samuel D. Nyman, Paul Carl
son and Carl Johnson. This commit
tee has also been appointd to secure 
a new pastor for the church.

Rev. C. E. Green of Waltham, 
Mass., will preach at the church 
next Sunday and from then until 
after Christmas the preacher will be 
Rev. A. L. Anderson, a former pas
tor of this church, now living in 
Worcester.

SPEAKER HERE BLAMES 
SOVIETS IN CHINA WAR

Rev] S. H. Littcll, Long Resi
dent There, Lays Trouble to 
Russians.

Manchester, Rockville, Hartford 
and Middletowix men were initiated 
into Moose Legion No. 29 at the 
quarterly meeting of that body held 
in the K. of C. hall here yesterday 
afternoon. Members were present 
from all lodges in the district con
trolled by No. 29, including Hart
ford, Middlesex, Windham and Tol- 
lanfi counties.

A discussion on Moosehaven, the 
Moose home for old people at Jack
sonville, Fla., was ct.rried on and it 
was later voted to spend money to 
bring Christmas cheer to that home 
and also to Mobseheart, the home 
for orphans in the middle west.

It was announced that' the an
nual banquet of the Legion will be 
held on Sunday, January 29 at 
Middletown.

SPORTSMAN’S LUCK

Police Can’t  Learn Whether 
Hartford Motorists Were In
jured or Not.
An automobile owned by the 

Daniels U-Drive Auto Renting 
Company of Hartford and operated 
by Carl Oakes, 22, of 452 Main 
street, Hartford, was totally wreck
ed early yesterday morning on the 
Bolton Road when it skidded and 
overturned. The occupants miracu
lously escaped death. -

Manchester police Investigated 
but their efforts to locate either 
Oakes or his companions who were 
believed to be returning from a 
dance, were unavailing. They are 
believed to have been picked up by 
a passing automobile and taken to 
Hartford. Therefore whether or not 
they were badly injured could not 
be ascertained. -

Conditions in revolutionary areas 
in China were described in, St. 
Mary’s church last night by Rev. 
S. Harrington Littell of Hankow, 
China. Rev. Littell has been in that 
country for many years and has 
witnessed a number of revolutions 
and uprisings there.

He is inclined to lay the blainb 
for all the trouble in China to 
agents of Soviet Russia, who, he 
says, have been inciting the natives 
of the country to revolt against 
their rulers. Intelligent Chinese, ne 
said, prefer to keep quiet and get 
out of the way when revolutions 
start and usually take no active, 
part in them. _ '

There is no opportundtyun China 
for talk against the ruling factions, 
for the punishment is death, usual
ly at the hands of the headsman. 
Because of this. Rev. Littell said, 
Chinese who are wise and wish to 
keep their lives safe keep their
mouths shut. '

Rev. Littell believes that reac
tion has set in and that China is 
beginning to stabiiize herself. Sov
iet agents, he says, have been 
en. out of the country in numbers 
within the past six weeks and with 
their influence gone he thinks that 
China will arise out of chaos 
stronger than ever.

ABOUT TOWN

AUNT CLAIRE: Well, Helen, I 
see you’ve landed a man at last.

A M A T E U R  FISHERMAN’S 
DAUGHTER: Yes, Auntie, but you 
ought to /have seen the ones that 
got away.— Life.

New Women’s  ; Cttoriui.’ Highly 
Pleases Large Aiidieiice^&  
First Ambitions Pi^^grim ;
On Saturday night at Orange hall 

an« in aid of the funds of the Svea 
Hall Association,. the G Clef Glee 
club made wihat might be called its 
debut as an established musical or
ganization. ‘ Its work was well re
ceived by an audience of 250.

Numbering 35 voices, this woin- 
an’s choir obviously has opppiftuial- 
ty to a useful work in a mmical 
sphere heretofore untouched in this 
town.

The director, 'Helge Pearson, is 
manifesting a degree of enthusiasm 
that can hardly fail of building, up 
this choir to a point of eminence at 
no very relnote period. ''

The, voices are mostly fresh aird' 
youthful and there is evidently ma
terial at hand to make its mark. 
The parts are well balanced^ and, 
blend in tone very well, w'hile at
tention to the lead of the director 
is a promising detail.

A slight note of nervousness was 
obvious in the opening number 
“Good Night Beloved,’’ but as the 
singers went along in the program 
this little fault soon disappeared. 
In this number a good quality of 
soprano voice was heard.

In the second number “Spin, 
Spin,’’ nice tone was heard, with ex- i 
cellent expression.

Outstanding, however, was the 
“Medley of Southern Airs,’’ a com
position giving equal opportunity 
to each of the parts and it was in 
this item that the material of which 
the choir is composed was most 
fully shown, as the changing of key, 
variations in tempo and various ex
pressive moods were very well 
brought out. This was the best num
ber, as well as the most difficult on 
the program.

Other numbers were, “Darling 
Nelly Gray,’’ a setting by Barnby, 
and “Lullaby.’’

In general, the choir was notably 
attentive to matters of expression, 
enunciation and phrasing, and is to 
be congratulated on its good work.

Success is apparently just ahead 
of these singers and all good wish
es will be extended to this very 
promising musical club.

Other numbers were solos by 
Rudolph Swanson, a tenor with a 
good quality, of voice, who was 
heartily applauded.
‘ Miss Beatrice Johnson gave two 
readings in her usual finished and 
aceomplished manner, and was 
brought back for an encore.

Gunnar Johnson, another reader, 
also was very well received in his 
numbers.

. J.-

of Season
RUG SALE

Until D ec^ber 1st

Buy Yoitr Rugs 
Now

Choosing a rug is very important. It can 
make or mar an otherwise perfect color scheme. 
If properly chosen it will add the finishing touch 
to the room. Here you will find an excellent 
variety of patterns and colors in ’Wiltons, 
minsters andyroom size wool velvet rugs fully 
guaranteed to givje plenty of service. . No mat
ter what your requirements you will find the cor
rect rug in this selction. And we are. Selling x 
them at unusually low prices. Our Profit Shar
ing CLqb gives you the benefit of these reduced 
prices with the privilege of paying as low as 
$1.00 weekly.

■ .

Seamless W iltons
(The Bagdad Rug)

$79.50
“A Full Year to Pay”
Sizes 8-3x10-6 or 9x12.

Seamless Tapestrys

$25.50
“Pay $1.00 Weekly”

Choice of several grades in 
sizes 8-3x10-6 and 9x12.

Seamless Velvets

$39.50
“Pay $1.00 Weekly”.

A fringed rug in 9x12 size 
only.

Fibre Rug§

$17.50
“ Pay $1.00 Weekly”

A splendid rug for the bed
room. Size 9x12.

/

Axnpnster Rugs

$36.50
“Pay $1.00 Weekly*

Several choice patterns In 
9x12..

Axminster Rugs
$46.50

“Pay $1.00 Weekly”
Several grades all at. one 

price. Sizes 8-3x10-6 ajid 
9x12.

Female workers in Germany 
number nearly 50 per cent more 
than they did in 1907.

SMALLER SCATTER RUGS THAT CAN BE USED IN MANY
PLACES IN im H O M E .

Round Braided 
Yarn Rugs

$3.95

F R A o n r s
SALE of

KIN; AGAINST KEN

Fall River, Mass., Nov. 28.—  
Brother and sister were pitted 
against sister today at the trial of 
Mrs, Gertrude Frazier Gibbonis, ac
cused of slaying her husband and 
hiding his body In the well of a 
Swansea farm.

The unusual court drama of kin 
against kin was continued with 
Mrs. Mary Madeiros, sister of Mrs, 
Gibbons, still on the witness stand. 
Mrs. Madeiros had said that Gib
bons was afraid of his wife. Man
uel Frazier; brother of Mrs. Gib- 
bon(S, was awaiting cross-examina
tion of his testimony that his sister 
said that she liked better than her 
husband Antone Da Silva, now lock
ed up In the Bridgewater criminal 
insane hospital.

BATH FUNERAL TOMORROW

Willimantlc, Conn., Nov, 28,—  
Funeral services for James Porter 
Bath, secretary and treasurer of 
the H. C. Murray Co., department 
store here, who died In Hartford 
hospital Saturday evening after a 
long Illness, will be held from the 
First Congregational church tomor
row at two with Rev, A. S. Whee- 
lock, pastor and Rev. W. F. Beard, 
of New York, officiating.

Mr. Bath, who was born here 
July 29, 1873, leaves his wife and 
two brothers. He was a thirty-sec
ond degree Mason, a member of the 
local lodge of Elks, director of the 
Windham national bank, and of the 
Y. M. C. A., and former president 
of both the local Chamber of Com
merce and Rotary Club.

Mrs. John Robb of Orchard 
street is confined to her bed with 
illness.

Four members of the local lodge 
of Ladies of Columbus conducted a 
successful whist on Saturday eve
ning in the K. of C. hall. Winners 
were Mrs. William Campbell, first; 
Mrs. William Barrett, second: and 
Mrs. Paul Strange, consolation. The 
hostesses were Mrs. William P. 
Quish, Mrs. Wilbrod J. Messier, 
Miss Lillian Tournaud and Miss 
Beatrice Sweenqy.

New boundary lines which were 
voted on at the recent meeting of 
the South Manchester Fire district 
were filed in the Town hall on Sat
urday. The lines were extended to 
include some parts of the West 
Side, Highland Park and other out; 
lying parts of Manchester. They 
were described in detail In The 
Herald at the time of the district 
meeting.

28 HUNTERS KILLED
WINS RACE WITH DEATH

More men are now working on 
new buildings in New Zealand than 
are employed in any other industry 
there.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 28.—  
James Drummond Dole, Hawaii 
Pineapple King and donor of the 
$25,000 and $10,000 prizes for the 
first and second non-stop Pacific 
flights, engaged in a race with 
death from Honolulu to Boston and 
won.

Mr. Dole arrived here before 
death claimed his father Rev. Dr. 
Charles Fletcher Dole, for forty 
years minister of the first congre
gational church (Unitarian) jit 
Jamaica Plain. Rev. Dr, Dole 
was 82 years old.

Checker Bath 
Rugs

$1.95
■ Attractive colors in checker
board pattern.

Domestic Rag 
Rugs
79 c

Size 27x54
You can use several of these 

in different rooms throughout 
the house.

Size 36 inches
A very fine quality in at

tractive color blendings.

Axminster Rugs
$3,95
Size 27x54

Different grades all to close 
at one price.

Hall Runners

$6.50
.ex’Size 27 inches x  9 ft.

' Hall Runners

$8.50
Size 27 inches x 12 ft.
Heavy Mottled Axminsters, 

very beautiful blending of col
ors. A very low price for thiil 
grade of rug.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., he
Comer Main and Schdol Sts., South Manchester, Conn.

SUB IN DISTRESS

Marseilles, Nov. 28.— The French 
cable-laying ship Emile Daudot to
day wirelessed that she had taken 
the French submarine Morse in tow 
and was heading for Palma, Spain.

The Morse sent out an SOS yes- 
, terday. The submarine was cruising 

between Spain and Sardinia in the 
Mediterranean when shq became 
disabled.

The cable ship did not send any 
details.
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McGovern Granite Co. |
m e m o r i a l s  I

fU R N A C

 ̂LET OUR 10 PAYMENT 
PLAN OVERCOME YOUR 
Clothing Expense Troubles
GEORGE H. WILLIAMS

Incorporated,
Johnson Block, South Manchester

Full 
weight 
quality. 
$1.29  ̂
P m r . .

Fashioned Service 
Silk, guaranteed 

Regular, $1
Fashioned Silk Hose, all 

desirable shades. C Q  ̂  
Regular $1.00 . . .

Pure Silk Hose of a well 
known make, regular $1.65. 
Sale o n
P ric e ..........

Silk“Onyx Pointex”
Hose, regular $1.50. /

....  $4.00
“Onyx Pointex” Silk 

Hose, regular $1.95.

$5.00
Silk IJose, 

Sale Price
“Holeproof’ 

Regular $1:50. 
3 Pair 
for

“Holeproof’ 
Regular $1.85. 
3 Pair
f o r ..............  ’

.00
Silk Hoaa. 

Sale Price

.00

DON’T forget the poor heating rec
ord that balky furnace made last

r  ^ .

winter. We’ll speed It up to sat
isfactory performance. Have it 
overhauled now at summer prices. 
The thing to do is give us a ring.

A Bath a Day Keeps You 
F it Every Way.

JOHNSON &  LITTLE
Pltunbing and Heating Contractors. 
18 Chestnut St. Tel. 1083-2

FOR SALE 

f;2 M o d e r n  H o u s e s  
A t  H o l ly w o o d

Inquire of
G. SCHREIBER & SON
. 285 W ^t Center Street,
; ~ Phone 1565-2

Represented by s
C. W. HARTENSTEIN , »

149 Summit Street.  ̂ Td. 1 6 ^  s
Complete Display at Our Showrooms in Hartford. ' 1  

Oosed Car in Attendfi!lVl!%. s
■ _ _______  __ _ ___ ___________  ”

i__________________ - --- .

THE FEW REMAINING
MAHAG WASHING 

MACHINES MUST GO 
AT ONCE

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

THE MEADOWS
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE

You can buy a Maytag now a t the lowest prices thtey 
will be sold at for a long time to come.

ALFRED A. GREZEL
Main, 0pp. Park Street, South Manchester

Headquarters for E|umbiiig and Heating Supplies,

Advertî bi

-Vs.

535323534848232323484823535323485323532348532348232323232323



r VAGB FOXm' .

UtanrlieBtft 
Ctienlng U p ta li

i>aBU8HKD BT 
THB HBRAUU PRINTINO CO.

P04nfi«tf t»r Blwood i. HUa 
Ocu, U 1811

£v«rr Bvcnlnff EsocDt SuadAT* *<Ad 
Haltdaya.Bnttred at tha Post Offlca at liaa> 
sheaier as Ssooad Class Usil Uattsr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS: By Itali 
Sts dollars a ysar. sisty osats a
Biantb (or shortsr psrtodaBy earrler. slshtssa cants n wssa. 
Slngls copies, ttirss osats.

BPBCIAL S4)VBRTISlNO BBPRB- 
SBNTATIVB. HaailltOB.Os  ̂lnc» 288 Madlsoa ATsaas. NSW Torti sad (18 North MIehlgaa Avsnas, 
Cbioago-
. Tbs Maoohsstsr Bvsnlng Herald li 
oa sale in New Tork City at Snholtsi News Stand. Sixth Av.saos aad (lad. strsst and Uad. Strsev.aatraaes . ot 
Grand Central StatlotC-A ^

’‘international News SliTvtoÂ  ̂bias thc- 
sxcluBive rights to use~tor republics* 
tioB la <uiy form all asws dlapatotass credited to or aot otherwise ersdit* 
ed ta this paper. It la also szolaatvsly entitled to use for repubifeatloa an the local or ttadated news published 
herein.**

.-.V * .■ ••

vocacy of a MOO,000,000 revenue 
cut can hardly be visualized as the 
way in which an aspirant for re-

whether he shall eventually gain 
freedom through the avenue of 
commitment to an insane asylum.

nomination would treat so large and The thing at issue is whether any
influential an organization. Not that 
we imagine lor a moment that if
Mr. CoqJidgflo::yere seeking aiIot^ettd|jr, commit it in ^ e  opM and'then- 
._________ ♦1,'aV'hnmh'ftr’a esMBA its consdiiuehceB hv helfliv-
insistench.^oa'^o larg 
tlon to ii^uehce hia<

term 'h^ii^ouMt allow tSaiChamber’s 
^  tax reduc- 
*Sttttude to

ward t|ie taxation j^tiblem. But he 
wouliT’lie rather* more'than human 
if, in such a case, he did not go 
somewhat further than he did in 
adorning his rejection of t'he plan 
with suavity.

individual with a spark of the ac 
tor in his makeup can plot a mur-
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TONIGHT’S CONCERT
The ahnual pair of concerts of 

the Manchester Men’s Choral Club 
have become so completely a Man
chester institution that attendance 
upon them has developed into 
something very like a rite on the 
part of appreclators not only of 
good music but of steadfast, loyal 
effort.

^ This is written only by way of 
reminder to those interested per
sons who may possibly have for
gotten, for a few hours, that “ to
night’s the night”  of the opening 
concert of the year.

There has been enlariehient on' 
the stellar features of totdght’s pro
gram; we presume with all justice. 
But the warm place which these 
events has come to occupy in the 
hearts of the people of the commu
nity has perhaps been earned by 
the fact that a very unusual contri
bution has been made to the cause 
of good music by a band of devot
ed, hard-working singers of our 
very own. And It is more particu
larly in behalf of these of our own 
people that the Herald bespeaks an 
audience so large that not a single 
empty chair will confront the. 
Choral Club when it rises, after 
many weeks of preparation, for Its 
first number this evening.

O’MAHOXY
The strange death of Big Jim 

O’Mahony, known as the most dan
gerous convict in Wethersfield, Jis 
bound to stir up a lot of talk. The 
circumstance that O'Mahony was 
permitted to move ahou  ̂This hospi
tal cell at will while sutfei

RIVALRY
The extent W

valrfes may iipV^oir^ |nt<b, so|Qe» 
thfc'SrifapJ^doaclSng ^'sociaf * afetagijh-' 
Ism has been brought out tlSs fall 
by the competitions between the 
north end Cloverleaves and the 
south end Cubs in Manchester.

It Is seriously to he doubted 
whether any public question, no 
matter how vitally concerning the 
welfare of the people of the com
munity, has so importantly com
manded the attention of perhaps a 
majority of the inhabitants under 
40 years »f age, in several seasons, 
as this matter of whether the 
"North End” had the better foot
ball team.

Far from condemning a lively in
terest in athletics and sports,—  
even the vicarious sort of sports in 
which a few participate with the 
muscles of their bodies and the 
vast majority only with, the muscles 
of their jaws— it is still possible to 
wish that Manchester fans might 
have occasion to root unanimously 
for thqlr Joint tbam than to be di
vided- into two acrimonious camps 
over such a matter as sectional su
periority in a game which, at best 
or at worst, contains a considerable 
element sheer luck.

.There'is a tendency on .the part 
of • partisans in such cases to lose 
their sense of proportion, to attach 
a wholly undue value to the matter 
of supremacy in a rough and tumble 
sport; to talk and think about lit
tle else; to bet .Jnora .money than 
one' can afford to lose and to quar
rel wkh one’s neighbors and 
friends.

Now that the great Cloverleaves- 
Cubs business is settled for this 
season, possibly it may be that a 
small part of the street corner de
bate will turn to the question of a 
town high school. We said “ possi
bly.”

eswp.e its con||4Qohce9J by hebkv- 
Ing;^^ any unitteual manner aftir- 
warrfT

If Remus getip'away With this in
sanity defense, then it should only 
be necessary hereafter, In the state 
of Ohio, for a murderer to kill his 
man in the street instead of in se
cret, and in place of running away 
climb a tree and chitter like a 
squirrel. O r'for the gunman who 
d̂ -opa his man, instead of getting 
W m ^ f shot ip a-a»battle with the 
p^ic^l^to stah^,oVer the body and 
deliver Marc Anthony’s oration, in
terspersed with giggles.

Post-homicidal mania should be 
the easiest and most effective of 
all ways of dodging the conse
quences of murder— if Remus gets 
off. But maybe he won’t.

u n c

from
peritonitis consequent on an ah 
dominal gunshot wound, will in
evitably result in plenty of criti
cism, and that the unfortunate 
criminal lunatic died alone and ap
parently without any realization of 
the gravity of his condition on the 
part of the prison authorities is 
pretty sure to add to the Indigna
tion of sentimentalists.

Without attempting to antici
pate the result of any possible in
vestigation, however,, k  ’'is only 
fair to suggest that dealing with a 
deranged person like O’Mahony is a 
very different matter fr6m treating 
a rational patient or evpii ope not 
normal mentally but still not as 
dangerous as a rattlesdake. This 
man, whether as a consequence.,,of 
his war experience or otherwise, 
was filled with a lust to kill. The 
crime for which he was confined 
was a causeless, reasonless murder, 
growing out of sheer blood mania. 
Prison attaches had esury reason 
to fear him. He was aliip^aecretlve 
and nimble witted, possessed of " 
genius for deceit.

Neither keepers nor physicians 
can be expected to handle such a 
case as his in anything tike a nor* 
mal matter. The chances are that 
they could not, even if they had no 
reason to be thinking scunewhat of 
ithelr own safety while dealing with 
it. Regrettable as it (nay be, it is 
fairer to think of the task of tĥ  ̂
prison hospital authorities as more 
akin to the treatment of a grdkt 
wolf with the rabies than to the 
care of a normal sick or wounded 
human being.

' It is an excellent occasjpn for the 
reservation of fault finding at least 
until all the circumstances are de
veloped

AipiNG SUICIDE
^ Ih New Jersey a womfen dipso
maniac wrote a note which const!-

A • t A .t AA '  • .1

tuted a sort, of death warrant,, stal
ing as it did that her husband de
sired her to kill herself; and the 
husband signed it. Then she took 
her life with chloroform. That, at 
least, is the apparent circum
stance of the woman’s death. The 
man Î  being held pending: further 
investigation.

Whether it is the idea of the au
thorities to charge the husband with 
a crime in case the affair proves to 
b^‘ as appears off the siirf^'e 'has 
not bMn stated. : Whether, under 
New Jersey law, there is anything 
to charge him with, we do not 
know. Whether, even, -the man had 
any realization that he. might ac- 
t'lialiy'id'^ebiitributingr to the death 
of his wife'1b problematical. ' 

But in New York state, where 
suicide or attempted suicide is a 
statutory crime, there is little 
doubt that he could be held as an 
accessory, if not for some form of 
homicide.

Every once in a while there 
crops up .one of these cases where 
some individual either prompts or 
encourages or tacitly* consents' to 
the suicide of a distracted human 
hWn'i'''-tffiQdf' conditions* vfrhere h 
different^ epurse might easily pre
vent the tragedy. Generally speak
ing the law deals with Burprtsing 
gentleness- with such- contributors 
to the violent termination of a life. 
Jt will be toteresting to ndte wheth
er the New Jersey attitude is as 
complaisant in this 'caie.*

A STRAIY
The Chamber of Commerce of the 

TTnlted States is a highly important 
body and particularly it is a repre
sentative body. It is doubtful if any 
other group stands so definitely for 
the aspirations, ideas and fixed 
theories on economic. and .business 
of so large a number of Individuals. 
It Is, naturally, a highly self-re- 
speoting body. It takes itself seri
ously.

The fact that President Coolidge 
has seen fit lo stigmatize as “ ab
surd”  the tax program seriously ad
vocated by such an organization as 
thl8, and to dismiss the advocacies 

;Of the national Chambe;; as impa
tiently as if presented by a Coxey’s 
army, seems to us to he one of the 
best indications yet appearing that 
the President quite conclusively 
meant what he said about not 
choosing to run in 1928.

Tbs mahnor ot Mr. Coolidge's 
xebuke to the Chamber for its ad-

DUmCULT
“ Geraldine Farrar Trips Over 

Hem o f .'Dr0es;:ani 'Pansr oif ̂ stage.'*; 
This headlinei in a. morning î aper, 
is to gasp,

A 'Noman with a laceration On 
her fiirehead was in court as a wiU 
ness against her husband, accused 
o f  bh«ttilg '̂'her;' -As fi'equently,''shfe' 
had relented overnight and was 
trying to get the “ old man” off.

“ But how did you get that mark 
on your forehead?” demanded the 
judge.

“ I— I— yer honor, I did it me- 
self.”

"How?”
“ I— I-^I bit it, yer honor.”
“ You bit yourself— on the fore

head!”  the Judge, skeptical and 
severe.
' "Yes, sir, yer honor. Ye see, I—  

1 stood on a chair."
■Vaguely we get a queer mixed- 

up sense of Geraldine having stood 
on her head.

POST HOMICIDE-MANIA
A great deal more depends on the 

outcome of the Remus trial than 
the determination of whether this 
ope man shall be properly punished 
for an extraordinarily evil crime or

By RODNEY DUTCHER
Washington— When a statesman 

makes a speech or talks for the 
newspapers, he is apt to be some
thing of a bore.

But when he talks “ not for publi
cation,” he’ is likely to have some
thing interesting to say.

The reason for that is that the 
statesman— or politician, if 
prefer— knows full well that it he 
speaks his mind, he i . ’ likely to Of
fend someone or express what may 
be -deemed a half-baked idea. He 
always has one eye on the voers 
or the bosses or financial backers 
on whom his career may depend, 
and when he says something any 
of them are likely to hear or read, 
he chooses his words very care
fully.The situation caijses some oi 
them to become apparent victims 
of repression. Your correspondent, 
who originally arrived In the capi
tal weighted down by great awe, 
sdm’ehow became hep to the fact 
that.most of the important pntle- 
meh he interviewed for publication 
were often mouthing mere plati
tudes or bunk or else repeating 
parts of their previous speeches. ,

He consequently adopted the 
habit of assuring all interviewers 
that they mustn’t say anything for 
publication. Those tactics seem to 
put some of them at ease. Others, 
who feel that their views seldom 
receive proper newspaper attention 
are disappointed.

.Still others, perhaps the most 
impo’rtant ones, seem glad to take 
the opportunity to get something 
olt their chests. ' Thus, one is able 
to pass along ideas and facts of 
interest without quoting anyone, 
the only drawback being that if 
they were attributed to the actual 
source they would often be good 
for eight-column headlines on Page

For Instance, an, outstanding 
leader of the Democratic Party ’̂bo 
often has been suggested for the 
presidency unburdened 
other evening of certain
which, publicity expressed would
cause him to be
by Democrats wherever they are
to- he found. a‘ ‘Our political set-up, said he, 
‘is based on silly, artificial lines 

established by Civil War. We have 
men on our side of the Senate w ^  
are no more Democrats than 
Coolidge and Republicans on the 
other side who are no more Re
publicans than I am.

The only thing that kepes the
Republican party
fact that we have a solid MUth 
The north has been warned against 
putting ‘the south in the sadle nad 
Lough of it votes that way to 
elect' Hardings and Coolidges.

“ The only solution I see is t 
break up the solid south anci the 
best way to do that is to 
Al Smith. I admire Smith, but 
he would take a terrible licking.
' ‘ ‘Smith wouldn’t carry one s.n- 

elo southern state except Lou sl- 
ana. The more states ho carried 
lelaewhere the better for the party 
but be* couldn't win.
>'~ ‘ ‘Then, with the south an open 
field, we would have a national 
party. There wouldn’t be many 
more of those fearful landslides, 
and there would be real contest 
in nearly every state. I don’t see 
any other way out for us, because 
except in case of a terrific depres
sion we’re already licked in 1928.

'■ The speaker hncidently, was a. 
Southerner. One may agree with 
him about the meaningless nature 
of the presept political lineup, but 
his 'views regarding Smith's ac- 

^eeptahillty in the south are ex- 
tjjsme. There are many other 
sptftliem leaders here who endorse 
Smith privately as the best avail
able candidate, but who don’t dare 
say so publicly.

Here’s another unpublished 
opinion— from ah equally promi
nent Republican politician who of
fers what.is at least a uniQUO 6̂ * 
planatlon h|f Coolidge’s non-choose 
announcemfiut.

‘•‘The fact’''seems‘ to be that Cal 
flgurud his popularity Would 
stretch over the n^xt four years. 
Always.., hating a fight, he realir* 
that trouble was brewing in the 
agricultural states,'that the third 
term issue would be pushed 
against him, that Al Smith would 
give him a hard fight and that 
there might be some sort of a busi
ness'depression by next November. 
So Cal Just decided that he would 
step out now and then take the 
nomination again after four years 
out of office, but I’m convinced 
that was what he had in mind.” 

The quoted paragraphs are 
samples of the bizarre beliefs of 
two of our best political oracles, 
nm) tvnical nt what zuch Persons

I

Dad will appreciate this 
comfortable Coxwell arm 
chair with its attractive tap
estry i cover. Loose 
spring 
Cushion . . $40.50

The home that hasn’t a. 
gateleg will find this a ban
dy size— 3 6x48! inches. Big 
enough for a breakfast ’

$19.50

Smokers here to 'suit 
eVqi’y man— and you too! 
Finished in mahogany, ma
ple, walnut and lacquers. 
Priced from $40 Q l i
down t o ........... V  *  • v O

0

Solid cedar —  mahogany 
and walnut venereed— some 
hand decorated—  Watkins 
■Btrowing of cedar chests is 

' nOw’ complete. The one 
sketched, of solid cedar, 48 

■ Inches
Joilg . . . . . .  z P O O s O w

Nothing gladdens the 
hearts of young ones more 
than a doll carriage to call 
their own. Here Is one of 
flat 
reed > • • • • $2.50

i£' .a;

HE spirit of giving CPriiî  to us all this time of year, and' 
how much more^^Hste we receive from giving the 

things we know the greatest pleasure. Furniture^
is certain to be such a gift; comfort, the beauty and the
convenience that itfengk at the head of the list of gift 
suggestions. Therms hoti,a member of the family who will not

66-PIece Dinner Sets, in 
the new ivory finish with 

■ floral borders, will make ap- 
^opriate gifts for many on

......$21.50

rejojpe on furniture gift, for there are  ̂:

r. . )■

Your Christmajs Piaii&
i 1 ’

A mirror to welcome 
every visitor to your home- 
This polychrome framed 
mirror is like the sketch ex
cepting with
out panel . . . $6.98

Through
lege years, th ro u ^ ’  ̂early ^manhood 
and womanhood, in fact, throughout 
life, a knowledge of the piano will be 
an unfailing inspiration to your chil
dren. Plan to make these good, 
things come true this Christmas— 
with a Watkins piano. . r.'i

Steintvays— and lower priced com
panion instruments—can bo, pur
chased on the Christmas Club plan—  ̂
NOW.

. For a lo-vr-prlced gift, 
.where can. you find one that 
will be as welcome as a card 
table? Every home needs 
more than '

v>

WA.TKI NS BROTHERS. In c .
FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, PIANOS, PHONOGRAPHS

box^

No matter how much or 
Utile mother or sister travel 
they will appreciate one of 

■ these patent leather
$6.98

sometimes have to say “ off the re
cord,”  If they had been uttered 
publicly they would have been 
given tremendous publicity and 
many would have called them ab- 
sur.d.

As for confidential information
0WII 'B punoB suoipipejd puu 
more reasonable 'br more impor
tant, the correspondent often 
takes advantage o ' the I' îcullar 
situation, dresses them up in his 
own words and puts them out as 
his very oum.

DAILY EMANAC
Washington Irving, author, died, 

1839.
Capt. George Manby, Inventor 

of life-saving apparatus for ship
wrecks, born, 1765.

TWO-MILE RRIDGE FOR BALTIC

Germany is to have the longest 
railroad bridge in the world. It will 
stretch for two miles over an arm 
of the Baltic Sea. to connect Stral- 
sund an^ the Island <:ity of Rugen. 
It will have 19 long spans and will 
be 105 feet high, permitting heavy 
boats to pabi under lu

HE BELONGS TO 875 LODGES

When Lord Blythswood recently 
became Grand Master Mason of 
Scotland, he was autonlatlcally 
made honorary member of 875 
lodges. He has Just received honor
ary membership of the famous 
Ganongate Kilwainning Edinburgh 
No. 2, which boasts the oldest 
lodse-room in the world.

New York— No new vogue In 
glittering baubles becomes official 
in Manhattan until it has made its 
appearance before the lights of the 
“ diamond horseshoe” . t the Metro
politan opera season opening.

The motion Is generally seconded 
by those social queens who hold 
boxes at the opening night of the 
horse show.

Then, as the first blizzards sweep 
over the city, they are established, 
they are “ done” by “ anybody who 
amounts to anything.”

At the opera opening one learns 
not only that the new French 
“ modernist” designs are tp “ be 
done” this season, but one also dis
covers the new people who are to 
“ be taken up.” The old one need 
no Introduction. Their standing has 
become traditional, almost unim
peachable.

Standing in the lobby, it be
comes variously possible ;to drift 
back into reminiscing of the “ days 
when” and to raise i. quizzical eye
brow concerning the future. So 
many are the little upspoken and 
unwritten snatches of drama and 
comedy. '

Here stands the graying Chaun- 
coy Olcott, chatting with friends 
and looking in good health for one 
vtho was brought home to die In 
hta “ lucky house.”  What a far cry 
tiis moment is from the time that 
a / golden voiced young Irishman 
sjLrted a musical-melodrama vogue

In the old Fourteenth j street thea
ter, and then went caroling over 
the land!

And here Is quite a section of 
Broadway “ moving in” on the ter
ritory o! Bark avenue alul its so-, 
cialiy elect. Here is, for instance 
Eddie Darling, froni a big vaude
ville corcevnt H?'re is Tom Rector 
who came out of Jackson, Miss., to 
become a popular ballroom dancer. 
Here is a musical-show actor, who 
was *‘tdken tip”  last «summer by. 
some Newport “ blue book” folk. >
' And here Is Al Jolson, looking 
vastly' unlike, the blackface fellow, 
who shouts his “ mammy” songs. 
But, then, Jolson is a familiar face 
about the opera. He Is not one of 
those who appears on the first night 
for social purposes and is never 
seen again. Jolson is a rich man 

— a very rich man. Some com- 
-pute his fortune in millions. They 
tell me he amassed most of it by 
wise Investment of his fat income.

A myth persists that the gallery 
of the “ Met” is nightly occupied 
by the bootblacks and fruit ped
dlers of the Italian colony. Mayhap 
this was once the case. Today the 
majority of seats in the , “ mile 
high” section are occupied, for the 
most part, by co-eds from'the uni
versities perched about 'With allur
ingly crossed legs. Soulful eyed 
Russiah maids are also to be found 
in numbers. In fact, an average 
gallery crowd today will have a 
feminine percentage in its favor.

Remember the day w h^  a girl 
“Just wouldn’t be caught ^ a d "  in 
a gallery seat? ,

Today, along Broadway, young 
women are vastly in the majority 
in galleries.

GILBERT SWAN

Remember mo when I am gone 
> away, ■

Gone far away into the silent land; 
When you can no more hold me by 

the. hand," . • ‘ . . . '
Nor.I half turn to go, yet turning 
^ ■ stay* ■ ' ‘ "■■ ■
Remember me when no more,. day 

' by day, ' !' - 
You tell me of>our-future that you 

planned: . ’
Only •remember 'me';.^ you iftider- 

stand
It will be late to counsel then or 

pray.
Yet if you should forget me lor a 

while
And .afterwards remember, do not 

grieve:
For it the darkness and corruption 

leave
A vestige of the thoughts that once 

I had.
Better by far you should forget and 

smile
Than that you should remember 

and be sad.
— Cbristlna Georgina Rossetti; 

Remember. . „ f,..

’̂ BTBST MUTE FLIERS HONOI

’ In honor of the first passen^ijs * 
in balloon ascension in Franc*, a 
French army balloon corps lias 
honored them with a place on' its 
ihew coat of arms. The premier!ajr 
passengers of France were a duc^ 
a sheep and a rooster, and figLres 
of the three are displayed propJ-
nently on the shield. i .I \----------------------------- --------- I .
LONDON HAS COLORED TYPljxG

'- Society women of London 
taken to the idea of colored typing. 
Not only do they have their tjipf- 
■wxiters match their rooms, but Jthe 
paper and ink must correspti^ 
with the typewriter. One pjpminjeiU 
leader has a green machine ih «  

-gr«n  room and uses greed papdr 
and ink. i I

A cargo of 3,000,000 -feet 1 pf 
spruce lumber was recently 
from Russia^ to Buenos Aires, k̂r- 
gentina. ( •

ATBOUGBI
Iitaagte8aaaaasasas»

There Is a lion Ip tlw way; a lion 
is In Oie streets.— Prov, 26tiS.

Fear is implanted in us ^  a rep- 
resentativt from evil.— Dr. John- 
SUdi

Does Your ROOF Need : 
Repairing for the Winters 

* If So Call i
Telephone Manchester 990 

for t
DUBUQUE 1 

ROOFING CO. ,
Roofing of all kinds | 

Repairiiig 
24 Fair^ew Street 

South Manchester, Cona.,
1

• V
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IlNlTEEN years ago we made and sold 

the first Model T Ford car. In announcing it 
to  the public we said:

' **fWe w ill build a  motor ca r f o r  the grea t mul
titude. It w ill be large enough f o r  the fam ily, but 
small enough fo r  the individual to run and  care 
fo r . It w ill be constructed o f  the best materials, 
by the best men to be hired, a fter the simplest 
designs modem  enpneerin g can devise. But it 
w ill be so low in p rice that no man making a  
good  salary w ill be unable to own one.*

“ If 1 were starting in busi&ess today, or 
asked to restate my policy, I would not change 
one sentence or one word o f diat original 
announcement. In plain, simple language it 
gives the reason for the very existence o f the 
Ford M otor Company and explains its growth.

**In t h e  last nineteen years we have made 
15,000,000 Ford cars and added to  the world 
nearly 300,000,000 mobile horse-power. Y e ti 
do not consider the machines which bear my 
name simply as machines. I take them as con
crete evidence o f the working out o f a theory 
o f business which I hope is something more 
than a theory o f business— a theory that looks 
toward making this world a better place in 
which to live.

. “The Model T Ford car was a pioneer. There
was no conscious public need o f motor cars 
when we first conceived it. There were few 
good roads ̂ d  only the adventurous few could 
be induced to ' buy an automobile.

“The Ford car blazed the way for the motor 
industry and started the movement^for good 
roads. It broke down the barriers o f time and 
distance and helped to place education within 
the reach o f all. It gave people more leisure. 
It helped people everywhere to do more and 
better work in less time and enjoy doing it. It 
did a great deal, I am sure, to  promote the 
growth and progress o f this country.

“W e are still proud o f the record o f the 
Model T Ford car. I f we were not, we would 
not have continued to manufacture it so long. 
Bijit i927 is not 1908. It is not 1915. It is not 
^ e n  1926.

We have built a new ear to meet 
modem conditions

<*We realize that conditions in this country 
hive so greatly changed in the last few years 
that further refinement in motor car con- 
stmedon is desirable. So we have built a new 
car. To put it simply—we have built a new
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and different Ford to meet new and different 
conditions.

“We believe the new Ford car, which w ill 
be ofl&dally announced on Friday o f this week, 
is as great an improvement in motor car 
building as the Model T Ford was in 1908.

Smart new low lines and
beautiful colors 

•

“The new Ford is more than a car for the 
requirements o f today. It goes farther than 
that. It anticipates the needs o f 1928, o f 1929, 
o f 1930. i

“The new Ford car is radically different from  
Model T. Yet th^ basic Ford principles o f 
economy o f production and quality of, prod
uct have been retained. There is nothing quite 
like the new Ford anywhere in quality and price.

“The new Ford has exceptional beauty o f 
line and color because beauty o f line and 
color has come to be considered, and 1 think 
rightly, a necessity in a motor car today. 
Equally important is the mechanical beauty of 
the engine. Let us not forget this mechanical 
beauty when we consider the beauty o f the 
new Ford^

r
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“The new Ford has unusual speed fiar a low- 

price car because present-day conditions require 
unusual speed.

“The world moves more quickly than it used 
to. There are only so many hours in the day 
and there is much to be done.

“Fifty and sixty miles an hour are desired 
today where thirty and forty would have satisfied 
in 1908. So we are giving you this new speed.

Quiet and smooth-running 
at a ll speeds ,

“The new Ford w ill ride comfortably at fifty 
and sixty miles an hour. It has actually done 
sixty-five miles an hour in road tests.

“Since modern conditions demand more 
speed, they also demand better brakes to bal
ance this speed. So we are giving you four- 
wheel brakes in the new Ford.

“The new Ford w ill be quiet and smooth
running at all speeds and you will,find it even 
easier to haridle in traffic than the old Model 
T Ford.

“The new Ford has durability because dura
bility is the very heart o f motor car value. The 
Ford car has always been known ^  a car that 
w ill take you there and bring you back. The 
new Ford w ill not only do that, but it w ill do it 
in good style. You w ill be proud o f the new Ford.

* T jn S  new Ford car has not been planned 
and made in a day. Our engineers began work 
on it several years ago and it has been in my 
mind much longer than that. W e make auto
mobiles quickly when we get in production. 
But we take a long time planning them. Noth
ing can hurry us in that. W e spent twelve years 
in perfecting our former Model T  Ford car 
before we offered it to the public. It is not 
conceivable that we should have put this new 
Ford car on the market until we were sure that 
it was mechanically correct in every detaiL

“Every part o f it has been tested and re- 
tested. There is no guessing as to whether it 
w ill be a successful model. It has to be. T ^ re  
is no way it can escape being so, for it repre
sents the sum total o f all we have learned 
about motor car building in the making 
15,000,000 automobiles.

The new Ford w ilt seU at 
a low price

“The price o f the new Ford is low  in accor
dance with the established Ford'poljcy. I hold 
that it is better to sell a large number o f cars 
at a reasonably small margin o f profit than toe 
sell a few cars at a large margin o f profit.

“W e never forget that people who buy Ford 
cars are the people who helped to make this 
business big. It has always been our policy to  
share our profits with our customers. In one 
year bur profitt were so much l^ ger dian . 
expected that we voluntarily returned $50 to  
^ rh  purchaser o f a car. W ê could never have 
done that i f  this business had been conducted 
for the sole benefit o f stockholders rather tha|i 
to render service to the public.

“No other automobile can duplicate the new  
Ford car at the Ford price because noj other 
manufacturer does business the way we dp.

make our own steel^we< make our  ̂owtt 
glass—we mine our own coal—we make virtually 
every p a rt used in the Ford car. But w e d o jn o t. 
charge a  profit on any o f  these stems orfrom  these 
operations. We v^ould not be p laying fa ir  with  -  
the public i f  w e d id  so. Our only b u ^ e^  is t^  
automobile business. Our only p rofit ts on the 
automobile w e sell, ■

ARE able to sell this new Ford car at:«r 
low  price because we have found new 
to give you greater value without a great  ̂
increase in our own costs.

“W e did not set out to.make.A. new car to  
sell at such-and-such a figu ier W b decided on 
the kind o f car we wanted to msdte and then  ̂
found ways to produce it at a low  price.

“The new Ford caf, as I have siid, ynUi, be 
officially announced on Friday o f this weel^ 
In appearance, in performance, in conafort,!^ 
safety, in all that goes to  make a good c u ,  it 
w ill bear out everything I have smd here. W e 
consider it our inok important tohpibution 
thus fiur to the^rogress o f the motor industry, 
to the prosperity o f the country, and to the 
daily welfare, o f millions o f pec^le.^
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Now for a Little Salt on His Tail STORY OF NEW FORD 
TO BE TO ip FRIDAY

'"K o  Details Yet, Nor Prices, 
But the Best at the Cost Is 
Promised.

WORCESTER S IN « 
GREATLY DIPROVQ)

The full story of the new Ford 
automobil<e, described by Henry 
Ford as being “ superior in design 
and performance to any now avail
able In the low price, light car 
field,” will be told first in Man- 
Chfsster next Friday, December 2, 
according to announcement today 
by Dennis P. Coleman of the Man- 
,Chester Motor Sales Company.

A pubic reception is to be held 
here simultaneously with similar 
gatherings at every F^rd dealer in 
the United States, thus constituting 
a part of the greatest automobile 
show in the hl^ory of the Industry.

lyhlle no detailed descriptions 
have yet been given out by local 
dealers, the Ford Motor Company, 
from its headquarters in Detroit* 
has announced that the new Ford 
car will be as far in advance of 
present public demand for speed, 
flexibility, control in traffic and 
economy of operation as the fam
ous Model T was in advance of 
public demand when it was in 
troduced in 190S.

Dealers have not yet been ad
vised as to the prices at which the 
new Ford line, will sell, but defin
ite assurance has come from De
troit that the prices will be entirely 
in accord with the policy of the 
Ford Motor Company to provide 
the best possible automobile at the 
lowest possible price.

Elaborate arrangements are 
being made’̂ or the public reception 
here. City officials and promi
nent business men of Manchester 
and vicinity have been invited and 
preparations have been made to 
give every caller at the show a 
thorough understandirg of this' car 
which is expected to make ,a new 
chapter in automobile history.

Mendelssohn Glee Club Gves 
Fine Concert; Midgely 
Makes a Hit.

H 0R 8@  NEAR DEATH kOl BASKETBALL 
IN THRILLING RUNAWAY

t-

Just Miss Falling Over Rail
road! Trestle When .TheY 
Take to  Tracks In Dash.

W T I C
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
1535.4 m. 560 k. c.

J’l-ogram for Monday
6:25 p. m.— News Bulletins 

16:30 p. m.— Dinner concert— Hotel 
Bond Trio, Emil Heimberger, 
director
a. Serenade Wldor

A b. Vienria Beauties Waltz,
' fVft Ziehrer

c. Excerpts from “ Lucia Di Lam- 
I mermoor” * Donizetti

d. Sylvia Speaks
1 e. Jalousie (Tango) Gade
j7:00— Station WCAC will carry on

the program until 8:00 on the 
same WravB length;

8:00— New Departure Band under 
the direction of Ernest Becker. 

Program direct from the Band 
Ro9m of the New Departure 
Manufacturing Company, Bristol, 
Conn.
I March: My MarylarH^

Panella
II. *Overture:’Fairy Lake Auber
III. Popular: What Do We Do On 

a Dew, Dew, Dewy Day? 
(With Cornet Quartette 
played by Messrs. Beckfer,

1 McFarland, Noon and Cote)
IV AValtz: The Shamrock,

Tobani
(On Irish Melodies) —"

V Novelty: Sally Trombone,
Fillmore

8:30— Correct Time 
8:31— A. & P. Gypsies from N.B.C. 

Studios
10:30—l-Moon Magic 
11:00— Vincent Lopez and Orches

tra from Casa Lopez i
11:3 0-J—Capitol Theater Organ—  

“ Melodies for the Folks at 
Home”— Walter Dawley

“ The TralJ that Leads Back 
Hoiine,” the selection with which 
Waiter Dawley always begins his 
recitals on the Capitol theatre 
organ in Hartford, has a note of 
interest connected with It. The 
song has never beeir published 
commercially. -Tf ’̂ was written 
by C. D. Middock, a frienu of 

, Mr. Dawley’f, for a vaudeville 
presentation known as "Fifty 
Miles from Broadway.” The song 
was used Exclusively in that skit. 
When the act played at the Capi
tol, Mr. Dawley played the song 
with the pompany, and memo
rized it. When he began his 
“ Melodies for the Folks at 
Home” broadcasts, he thought 
that “ The Trail that Leads Back 
Home” would be an appropriate 
one with which to open and close 
his programs. With Mr. Mar- 
dock’s permission, he has used it 
since in eveiV one of his re
citals.

Mr. Dawley will be heard 
through WTIC tonight at 11:30. 

12:00 midnight —  Correct time, 
, News and Weather.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Monday, November 28.

Outstandine: celebrities in the enter
tainment world will be introduced to 
radio listeners when tiie fourth Gen
eral Motors' family party is broadcast 
by WEAF and tlie Red network on 

. Monday night at !i;30. As before, the 
program will bo divided into three dis
tinct t.vpes o f . entertainment.- The 
first group will be a symphonic con
cert under the direction of Fritz 
Busch, with John Charles Thomas, 
concert baritone. The second part 
will be a revtie with Weber apd Fields, 
master of ceremonies, who wMl intro
duce Joe Green’s Marimba Band. The 
third and last group will be a band 
concert with Edwin Franko Gbldman 
conducting. Also at 9:00 will be ra
diated choral selections by the Uni
versity of Fennsylvanla male quartet 
through WOO. and Arcadia ladles’ 
quartet througli WBZ. Roxy and His 
Gang will support David GlickstelD, 
solo trumpeter, in his program ar
ranged through WJZ and the Blue

Black face Rypa Indicatea-beat features

All programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6— WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
7:u5—Dinner music; agriculture talk.
9:00—.Soprano, tenor, guitars.
9:30—Orchestra;Nsoprano, tdnor.

10::!0-Tnll Cedars band: orchestra.
285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050.

6:30—WBAL dinner orchestra.
7:30—Roxy with WJZ.
9:00—.Soprano, baritone, pianist.

10:00—L^erer's orchestra. .
461.3—WNAC. BOSTON—650.

6:30—Rlne’s orchestra. t 
7:30—Talk; pianist; isik.
8:00—Musical program; sextet,
9:00—WOR Captivatoia orchestra. •

10:00—VVOR popular classics.
11:00—Gallagh^Fs orchestra.

20S.8—WOH. BUFFALO—000.
6:13—Century ■orchestra.
8:00—Jenny Wren program, contralto 
9:00—Hawaiian ensemble.
9:30—WEAF artists family narty.

10:30—Mrs. Jack Sturm, pianist.
11:00—Carpenter’s orchestra.

545.1-WMAK. BUFFALO—550.
7 :30 -Musical program; classics.
8:50—“ Alknll Ike." ' •
9:00—WOR Cnptlvators orchestra.

10:00—WOR popular classics.
11:00-l’al;ils Royal orchestra.

399.8—WTAM, CLEVELAND-750.
12;::0-Dance orchestra.
6:00—Dinner concert; radio tour,
8 :30-WEAF Gypsies; artists party.

10:30—Orchestra; orgunist.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

272.6— WHAR, ATLANTIC CITY—1100
8:00-Tn.strumeiital trio.

365.6—WEEI. BOSTON—820.
8:00—O’ Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
8:ao—WE.\F Gypsies, artists party.

10:3.3—Orcliesfra: radio review.
11:00—Kalis’ orchestra.

265.3—WHK. CLEVELAND—1130.
8:00—Ensemble: talk; screnaders. ^

10:00—Morgan sisters; harmony kings 
11:30—Guitarist; theater organ.

410.7—CFCF. MONTREAL—730,
7:30—Orchestra; studio program.
9:00—Wilder hour of music.

10 ;::o—Denny’s orclicstra. t
325.0—WABC, NEW VORK—920.

8:00—Schwartz home-makers.
9:00—Mandoliers; music melange.

- 10:00—Two dance orchestras. ■-
394.5—WHN, NEW YORK—760.

7:00—Music, artists (5\4 hrs.)
526—WNYC, NEW IVORK—670.

8:15—Soprano; talk; ifass-baritone.

535.4— WTIC, HARTFORD—860.
6:30—Heimberger’s trio.
8:00—New Departure bund.
8:30—WEAF Gypsies; artists party. 

10:.30—WEAF mnon magic: orchestra 
11:30—’’Home Folk's Melodies.”

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710. 
7:00—Lovitow'a orchestra.
9:00—Columbia broadcast, Captiva- 

tors orchestra.
10:00—Columbia \ broadcast, popular

classics. '
11:05—I’epper Fotters orchestra.

333.1— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
5:55—Market.s; wcuttier; ensemble. 
7:00—Health liints; l.owe’a orchestra. 
7:30—Roxy’s Gang with WJZ.
9:00—Aleppo' Drum Coips.
9:30—Arcadia ladies’ quartet,

10:05—MassacIniseUs U. talk.
10:35—Andrew’s troubadours.

491.5— WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 
6:00—Waldorf-Astoria dinner music. 
7:00—Bass. Columbia U. talk.
7::i0—National string quartet.
8:00—Talk. “ Touring Italy.”
<S:10—Air frolics; Gypsie.s orchestra. 
9:30—General Motors "Family Party." 

10:30—Moon magic.
11:00—Vincent Lopez orchestra.

454.3— WJZ. ,N EW TOR K—660.
1:00—AstOr trio. '
4:.30—Munhnttun trio.
.1:30—Stocks, nuirkcts; time.
0:00—Manger orcliestra.
7:00—Klein’s soreuarieis. .
7:30—Roxy and His Gang featuring 

David Glickstein, trumpeter. 
9:00—Coatraiio. ilistrumeiilulists.
9:30—Markers orchestra, soprano.

II ;ao—Slumtier music.
405.2— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—740. 
8:00—WEAK programs.
U;:!0—WEAF artists family party. 

10::’.0—Dance Orchestra.
508—WOO. PHILADELPHIA—590. 

7:35—WOO trio; talk; organist.^
9:30—Pennsylvania male quartet! 
315.7—KDKA, PITTSBURGH-950. 

5;(M)-Markets, stocks; lime. 
ftiOii-rLlitle Symphony orchestra. 
6:30r-Turrier Rrother.s concert.

,7:S0—Uo.̂ ŷ s Gang with WJZ.
■ft):00—WJZ oontralto,, concert.

277.6—WHAM, ROCHESTER-1080. 
6;45—Bastlanclll concert trio.
7:30—Roxy with WJZ.
9 :00-WJZ conttalio, concert.
379.5—WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

6:00—Stock reports, farm school. 
6 :30-Van Curler orchestra.
7:2S—nalk, Arthur Cohen. '
7:30—WEAF string quartet: talk. 
8:10—WEAF air frolics; gypsies. 
9:30—WEAK artists family party. 

10:30—WEAF moon magic.
416.4—WHAZ. TROY—720.

8:00—R. P .1. students band; talk. 
9:10—R. P. I. glee club, soloists. 

1(1:00—R. 1\ I. Symphony orchestra. 
11:00—Campus screnaders.

9:15—Shorthand contests winners, 
10:00—Osterman's orchestra, 

i 434.5—CNRO. OTTAWA—690. 
8:00—Concert orcliestra; talk.
8:45—Instrumental quartet, artists. 
516.9—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—680. 

7 :0(1—Orch; farm school: Kaybee. 
8:00—Essay contest; violinist.
8:30-WEAF Gypsie.*!, arcisis party. 

10:30—Two dance orchestras,
483.6—WC8H, PORTLAND—620. 

6:30—Stocks, markets; weather. 
7:30—Farm feature; farm schoo,. 
8:30—WEa F Gypsies, attists party.

293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 
6 :30-Syracuse dinner music.
7:30—Mystery; studio program. 
9;(i0—Bud Fisher’s orchestra.
468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 

7:30—Roxy with WJZ,
8:30—WEAF Gypsies, artists party. 

10:30—Meyer Davis' syncopators.

Leading DX Stations.
475.9—WSB. ATLANTA—630.

7:30—Roxy with WJZ. ,
9:00—Tech High minstrels. '
9:3(1—Wl'iAF urii.sts family party 

11:45—Concert.
526—KFKX-KYW. CHICAGO—570.

7:30—Congress dinner music.
Other Chicago 
Stations Silent 
Monday Night

428.3— WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:00—Monitor entertainment.
8:30—K. I, O. Minstrels.
9 :no— Orchestra, organist.

10:00—Orchestni, sotigs, orchestra.
499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600.

8:00—Davenport’ s orchestra, songs. 
10:00—Folger’s male quartet.

374.8—woe, DAVENPORT-800.
8:00—Contralto: reader.
8:30—WE.itF Gyp.stes. artists party. 

10:30—Vos3 vagabonds.
325.8— KOA. DENVER—920. 

10:00—C(ilorudo lliealer urogram. 
10:15—Contrallo, hanJoist.„x.vloplionlst,

440.9—WCX-V7JR, DETROIl—680. 
7:30—Itoxy with WJZ. ■
9:00—Hawaiian trio: orchestra.

10:30—Q.ildkelte’8 orchestra.
11:00—"Tin Pan Alley." trio.

352.7—WWJ, DETROIT-E50.
6:00—Dinner concert; nuislciil prog. 
7:30—Pianist; studio progiain.
8:30—WI'IAK programs to 11:00.
499.7— WBAP. FORT WORTH—600. 

8:30—Musical programs (3V4 hrs.)
12:15—Tlienter entertainers.

384.4— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—780. 
9:30—Arlington oiche.stra.

10:45—Ozark's phlloaopher.
370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
8:30—WEAF Gypsies, artists party. 

10:30—Concert orchestra.
12:45—Nighthawk frolic.
' 468.5—KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 

11:00—Spotlight hour; classic.s.
1:00—Orchestra: liallod singcis.

405.2— WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL-7-iO. 
7:30—Dong’s orchestra; bass.
8:30—Orchestra, tenor, vagabonds, 
9:30—WEAF artists inmlly party. 

10:30—Marimba, contralto, pianist.
340.7—WSM, NASHVILLE—880. 

7:30—Roxy with WJZ.
9:00—Andrew Jackson dinner music. 
9:30—AVEAF artists family party. 

10:30—Francis Craig’s orchestra.
254.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 

9:t0—Pianologue: theater organ.
10:1.5—Four Deuces male quartet.
1 1 :00—Richmond orchestra.

422.3— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710. 
11:00—Grand opera. "I.a Favorlta." 
12:00—Program with KFI.
1:00—Variety hour, artists.

Secondary DX Stations.
245.8— WKRC, ClNCINNATl-1220. 

8:00—Instrumental trio.
9:00—American Legion program. 

12:00—Plantation band.
361.2— WSAI. CINCINNATI—830. 

g;00—AVEAF proginma (4 hrs.)
535.4—WHO, DES MOINES—560. 

7:20—Roxy with WJZ.
8 :30-WEAF programs (316 hrs.) 
336.9—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—890. 
8:00—Old time fiddlers.
9:30—WEAF artists family party. 

11:10—Organ recital.
422.3— WOS. JEFFERSON CITY—710. 
9:00—Rambler's orchestra.

10:00—Christian College program.
461.3— WHAS. LOUISVILLE—650. 

9:00—Schulz orchesira.
9:30—WEAF artists family party.

384.4—KQO, OAKLAND—780, ‘
11:00—Spotlight hour.
13:00—New books ghat.

A vastly improved chorus, the 
Mendelssohn Glee Club eff Wor
cester, pleased a large audience at 
the SAvedish Lutheran church last 
night. The club has made great 
strides since ItÊ  last appearance in 
Manchester and the concert was 
creditable both to the members and 
to the director.

Outside of the chorus numbers 
the features of the program were 
the solos by Malcolni Mldgley, 
tenor and Miss Alice Erickson, 
violinist.

Mr. Midgley, who showed in this 
concert that he Is superior to most 
of the tenors 'in this section, cap
tivated his audience by the sweet
ness and appeal of his voice. He 
was remarkable in the softer pas
sages and showed unusual volume 
when occasion arose.

His “ Voice in the Wilderness” 
was one of the most finished per
formances by a tenor ever heard 
here. Music critics predict great 
success for Mr. Midgley for they 
say that his voice has not yet de
veloped to the limit of its capa
city.

Miss Erickson, who is about 15 
years old, gave surprisiugly fin
ished performances in her solos, 
being particularly good in the 
Gipsy Airs by Sarasate. The 
light theme with its peculiar 
rhythm gave the young riiusician 
opportunity to display great skill 
in fingering the tone production.

All the chorus numbers were 
good but the audience liked best 
the “ Nun of Nidaros.’̂  In this 
number the Beethoven Glee club 
of this town combined with the 
visiting singers to make a chorus 
of more than 80 voices. The can
tata was sung under the direction 
of J. Fritz Hartz, conductor of the- 
Mendelssohn club. It was given 
Avithout a previous joint rehearsal 
but the ttvo clubs nevertheless 
sang as one.

The r.landelssohn club had 
given two previous concerts during 
the day, in Hartford and in Spring- 
field. The audience at the Swe
dish church filled the main audit
orium and a number of persons 
Avere forced to stand because all 
of the seats in the church were 
tjccupiod.

WE HAVE SuTt S AND 
OVERCOATS

Triced Within the Range of Every 
Man's Pocketbook.

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS
Incoi’iK) rated,

Johnson Block, South Manchester

MEETING TUESDAY

G. H. Sankey, local milk' dealer, 
has two fine w.ork horses today In 
his ppfsesj^on through a miracle.

Saturday noon the horses were 
enjoying a feed of oats at Chris 
Nielson’s PSrkervillage.
They had been at work getting corn 
into Mr. Nielson’s silo. Mr. San
key waA doing the work becanse 
Mr. Nellson has been ill. Spmethlpg 
frightened' the horses and they 
started to run away.

They headed for the Parkervil-i 
lage railroad crossing where some 
employees of the William Foulds 
Comp8:hy tried to head them off, At 
the crossing the ‘ horses •turned 
down the railroad tracks. Just t|ê ; 
low the William Foulds plant therie' 
is a railroad trestle across the 
stream that runs into White’s 
Pond. When the runaway team hit 
this trestle one horse fell and drag-;* 
ged the other down with it. The 
falling horse nearly A.’̂ ent over the 
trestle into the stream below, but 
the weight of his team mate and 
the dumpeart they were hauling 
held him back.

Mrf Neilson’s son hurried to the 
Manchester railroad station and 
told a freight engineer there abcfut 
the accident and a flagman was im
mediately sent to the cene., The 
horses were unharnessed and in a 
short time had been taken back to 
the Nielson farm. The horses were 
not badly Injured although they 
were considerably scratched and 
cut.

Captains and Managers of 
JTeains to Meet at Manches*  ̂
iar Community Club.
f *■ mf ■■ I

, TJiere will be a meeting of cap
tains and managers of the Com
munity basketball league at the 
Manchester Community club on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock sharp.

A rules and regulation commit
tee will be elected to draw up regu
lations for the government of the 
league. A, achedulo, cijmmiltee win 
also be chosen to submit n schedule' 
Of games and dates which games 
•will be played. .

' The Oaks. Hilliard Si., Woodland 
A. C., Polish A. and Buckland 
are asked to report at this meeting. 
Each'captain-must ban In his line
up of not more than nine players 
whqsp maximum age is not more 
thaq sixteen years of age. Regula
tion team blanks must be fllled out 
at the club stating name, address, 
age and date of birth. Teams en
tering must adhere strictly to the 
a^e. limits mentioned and the dates 
of birth.

Other teams interested may ob
tain information from Director G. 
H. Washburn by calling 1594, or 
Ailing out regular team application 
blanks at the club.

The winter term of the Connecti
cut Business College at South Man
chester opens December 5th. Day 
and evening sessions.— Advt.

Because of the popularizing of 
feathers for ornaments, thp prices 
of even hen feathers are' mounting 
in Europe.

We make a specialty of floral de'- 
Bign pieces for fuDBraUi, annlArer' 
saries. or any particular occulon 
you have in mindl w« ean .̂sGpply 
you on shortest notice  ̂̂ irtth th*; 
most appropriate design for the 0(> 
casion, at just the price yoa< wlsh> 
to pay. 7̂ . ■

A.nderson (Greenhouses:
15S Eldridge 8f. .•

Tei. 2134

Second Mortgage 
Money'
Now On flaiid

Arthiir A . Khofla
Phone 782*2.‘ r

mm

For Golds,
Orip, hiflu- 
enxa

mitdMsm
ProvonUvB

Take***^'^
L̂axatiw ^

\BFomo
QuMnei

foists

Long serious illness and complications 
<iften follow Colds, Grip end Influents, 
Guard your bsalth against this danger. 
Price 30c.

LThe box beers this eigneture

sinceJ889-j
C : ■! r- - A. ' ...'’- .wl M

Herald Advertising Pays— Use It

W IN TER TERM
OPENS MONDAY^ DECEMBER 5 

ENTER DAY OR EVENING CLASSES 

Complete Courses in

SHORTHAND
TYPEWRITING

ACCOUNTING

The Connecticut Business College
Odd Fellows’ Block, South Manchester

-•i V

Only Two Days 
Send In Your Name And 

Win Part O f T U

6 1 5 0 0 . 0 0

• for a NEW NAME
r , -

for a Perfected Ice Cream

\ f s  f t '

P R IZP S,
1st"’' : .  ,>;2ipo».oo’
2ml . . . .  1^50.00
Srtl . . . .  100.0D
4th . . . .  T3rj|p 
oth ; . . .  SO.OO 
eth . . . v ( ; i 6 . 0 0

Reymander’s Market
1069 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club 

Phone 4^6 We Deliver

H addock___ 15c lb.
Halibut ........50c lb.

O ysters........40c pt.
Q uahogs___ 25c qt.

Flounders . . .  15c lb. Steam Oams 20c qt.
Salmon 40c lb.
Steak Cod . . .  25c lb.

Fh. Mackerel 30c lb. 
Boston Blues .25c lb.

XXXXXXatXXXXXX3000t3000atXXK30t9C56X906^^

ipiIREE years ago eiglit of New 
England’s largest dairies united 

to form Eastern Dairies, Inc. , Their 
object was to produce a far better 
ice cream than any one of them 
could produce alone.

One of the advantages of uniting 
was that we could then afford to have 
a research department with labora
tory facilities. This departmep^ is 
In'charge of Prof. H, .F, Jud.kiins;* a ' ’■* ‘ 
famous dairy expert. "  Here ' arb'-'j’’ !''' 
tested for quality all fhe qream, 
fruits, nuts and' syrups used in East
ern Dairies’ Ice Cream. . _____

'This is one of the things that hate helped us-, make great 
strides toAvard our ideal of an Ice Cream, more wholesbine, 
more delicious— a real thrills^to . the taste. No\y Ave have, 
reached a point. Avhere it desenics a ' ucav hame '’all its ovxL ■ 

•Hence this contest. . ■
How to Enter C-onfest.

R'Sad and follow conditions of couttst carefully. . .-Tlten-use . 
coupon below or obtain printed coupon, free, front any Ei^t^n 
Dairies dealer, giving additional suggestions which will help 
you. Get your thinking cap on. Try for the grand |.i;()00 
prize. >

ateoo.oo.

(yj i

1
SUi>LMAHY OF CONTEST CONDITIONS

Everybody in Eastern Dairies territory is eligible except em
ployees. By entering, each contestant automatically agrees 
to allow Eastern Dairies, Inc., to use any brand 'nath  ̂ sub
mitted.

2 Slogan answers are not required from conteqtanta In the 
Name Contest, yet where Identical names are submitted by 
two or more contestants, the judges’ award will go,to that 
one of such contestants submitting the bcstslogan.

2  Three judges will be selected and their decision^ will be final.

^  A letter will be given th(3 same consideration as a ballot.

5 Contest closes at midnight, November 30,1^27.  ̂ Contest
ants may submit as many answers as they choose at any time 
up to the closing hour.

Get al^oupon at the Stores of Any of the'FoliOAvins;
Dealers: ' i

BIDWELL’S EDW. J. MURPHY
533 Main St.  ̂ Dai>ot Sqnare’ •= f

DUFFY & ROBINSON ' PACRARD’3 Phaii^acy
111 Center St. i At the Center

FARR BROTHERS
981 Main St. f

Pfi ■W"

Advertise in The Evening Her#|t Pa)i
"MYSTERY” BARITONE

' SINGS WITH GYPSIES I

t  EPWGY OF BAR TENDER 
IN TUSSAUD W a x  WORKS

Radio fans are unusually inter
ested in the A&P Gypsies’ progrETm 
which 'goes on the air at 8:30 
o’clock Eastern Standard Time, this 
evening. There Is much speculation 
as to the identity of the Gypsy Bar
itone who is the guest artist for the 
evening, This much’ is known, how
ever. The Gypsy Baritone is a mem
ber of the Metmpolitan Opera Com
pany and a famous concert artist 
who ]j|as toured all over the United 
3tate|̂  The Gypsies are wondering 
how teany radio fans will be able 
to recognize the Gypsy Baritone by 
hearing his viiice. Amorifg the num
bers to be featured by the “ Mj’s- 
tery” Baritone are those two sterl
ing baritone solos “ The Armourer’s 
Song” by DeKoven, and “ Gypsy 
Sweetheart” by Herbert.

Three-fifths of the attomobiles 
In Porto Rico are In six cities hav
ing bfle-fifth bf thb popalation of 

islaniL,

❖

London.— În the new Ma
dame Tussaud’s exhibition in 
London (old Madame Tussaud’.s 
was the most famous wax Avork 
exhibition in the world until 
Are destroyed it a few months 
ago) there is a figure that will 
amuse American vilitors.
. This is a life-like effigy of 
Henry Craddock, famed Ameri
can bartender, now mixing 
drinks at the-Savoy Hotel, Lon
don, but more talked of as the 
mixer of the last legal cocktail
in America, ..... *

The wax Craddock stands 
with a cocktail shaker in his 
hand mixing the last |egal cock
tail oa the middle stroke of 
midnight that heralded Prohibi
tion in New York sttfte.

Colonel Lindbergh is another 
ne%7-'kdditioa to the cbllection.______4_______ 4>

Herald A d v i Briiig Results

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: (145) The Electric Furnace SKiSTCmfif DY ilK w B i 4 !'
Sy n o psis  dv  miAUCHiEU>i■ ). . . ■. J . ' ■

P^

1
'■ The most Intense heat that man can produce Is  that 

of the electric furnace. The furnace of today is merely 
Sir Humphry Davy’s arc lamp, but with millions of can- 
dlepower. The picture here illustrates the Moissan 
type. Y^e substance to be melted is placed in the 
chamber and exposed to the terrific heat of the electric 
arc. 4

8vJIIIAT7imi£î 2(|dilN̂ ^ 1123

Just as the alchemist 
of old tried to turn baser 
metals into gold, so men 
today have made dia
monds with the electric 
furnace.

Diamonds as genuine 
and as real as those dug 
from mines have been 
manufactured, but have 
been found too small for 
commercial use.

The Heroult type of electric furnace is shown above. 
The substai4(e to be melted is placed upder tho polo in 
the center, which is carbon, and i$ htated b/ the cur
rent that flashes across to it from the pp|«, A heat of 
4000 degrees is almost inconceivable; but such a tem
perature can be reached by the electric furnace.

WMtehtt «n< 8ynopH». C»pjfritht, 1927, Tjn Cwlitf S9tl«ty.

.-n
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ANDOVER
MrĴ . ■ Thomas Lewis and Mrs. 

Louis Whitcomb called on friends 
In Manchester Wednesday.

Amoni^ those home for Thanks- 
Riving  ̂wero Burton Lewis from 
Hartford, Bertram Wright, Guy 
Bartlett, Jr., and Nathan Gatchell 
from , Storrs' College, Miss Alice 
Wellesley College.

M i^ jSarah. Rosenblum began 
her dancing lessons Saturday 
mornin?. Miss Rosenblum has giv
en private lessons for some years in 
fancy dancing and has quite a class 
of beginners.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot and 
son, Roscoe were guests of Mrs. 
Talbots sister, Mrs. Fish in South 
Manchester Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Janet Smith spent Thaniks- 
giving with her son, Tryon and 
family in Hartford.

Sherman Bishop visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Wilson and 
family of Yonkers, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Yeomans en
tertained fourteer* on Thanksgiving.

Miss Helen Hamilton, who is a 
student at the Hartford Training 
School for Nurses at the Hartford! 
Hospital spent Thanksgiving at th e, 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton. |

There were several family re-; 
unions in town Thanksgiving. 
Amoag those >entertaining were Mr. 
and Mrs, Lewis Phelps and family. 
Their guests were Miss Caroline 
Kellogg of Hebron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Rose and son of Hartford, 
Mrs. Carrie Phelps, Miss Elizabeth 
and George Rose. of. Bolton, the 
Rev."J. H. Fitzgerald of Bay Ridge, 
N. Y. Friday Mrs. Phelps entertain
ed her brother’s fiancee. Miss Ger
trude Sexton and sister, Ruth Sex
ton of New Haven.

At Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink's 
were all their children and grand- 
child^yi, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
5’rink and three children of Read
ing, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mur
phy of Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Frink and son of Hartford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugqne Platt and' 
Donnie of Manchester and Miss Ma
rie Bantez of Hartford.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Frink enter
tained their son, Henry and family 
of Coventry and Wallace Hilliard 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop had for 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Snow of Glastonbury and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Snow and two younger 
children of Wapping.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stanley also 
entertained several guests at their 
home at Mapje Terrace.

Miss Annii Reaflf of Willlmantlc 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Platt. In the evening 
Mrs. Platt went to Burnside and 
spent the night wltn, her sister, Mrs.' 
Brunei!, returning home Friday 
everting.

Mrs. Bashner of Maple Terrace 
Inn is having a large banquet hall 
made by taking out a large chimney 
and m atins‘ two rooms into one. 
It will be 30 feet square when 
clone. The work is being done by 
Raymond Goodale and is expected 
to be finished so as to have an 
opening in a few days.

The married members of the 
Grange w ill give a sujjper to the. 
mnsle'''iireiribers h'exf Wednesday 
evening at the Town Hall. The 
young people having won in a com
petitive program. After the supper 
their will be a public w’hist.

Mrs. Ellen E. Jones, Wallace 
Jones and Mary Coppola spent the 
Thanksgiving vacation with friends 
in South Coventry.

have gone to their homes. Mrs. 
Kennan was taken 111 about -two 
weeks ago, but Is Improving now. 

Miss Marjorie Felt, of this place 
' and a junior at the South Manches

ter High school, won a two dollar 
and a half gold piece as the first 
prize for the best article which was 
contributed to the first issue of the 
“ Somanhls Events.”

The funeral of Mrs. Eva Kil- 
bourne Elmore was largely attend
ed from the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Albert E. Stiles of Pleasaus 
Valley, on B’riday afternoon. Rev. 
Truman H. Woodward officiated 
and the burial was in South Wind
sor cemetery. There were many 
beautiful flowers.

TEST ANSWERS

Ma n c h e s t e r  (c o n n .) e v e n i n g  H E R A tp .' Mo n d a y , No v e m b e r  zs . w z t ,
. ~ ■■ ■■■‘■'■I
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BUSINESS COLLEGES

Here Is one solution to the' LET
TER GOLF puzzle on the comics 
page.

“WHAT PRICE GLORY” 
THRILLS BIG CROWD

State Filled as Famous Picture 
Has Premiere Last Night; 
Remains Here Until Wednes
day.
“ What Price Glory” is undoubt

edly the biggest and best picture 
that has ever been shown in Man
chester. That is the consenVa of the 
great crowd which attended the 
first showing of the war epic at 
the State theater last night. The 
picture, incidentally, will remain 
here for tonight, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

A big orchestra, engaged es
pecially for the showing of the pro
duction here, was good in the many

WAPPING
i Wallace Hayes, of Pleasant Val

ley is improving the looks of his 
^ouse by painting and shingling it.
, George English, who 'was taken 

seriously ill last Wednesday morn- 
nig and fell :n the street and was 
taken, to the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital later in the day, l•rt̂ sed 
p.way at tr.ul institution later in the 
gening. He has no relatives in this 
part of the country, tut a slscer and 
brothel surv  ̂e him in Englat.d.
■ B'rancis ItilUngs, the youngest

oi Mr. end Mr.s. Walter S. Bill
ings has been ill at lus home since 
last Wednesday evening, 
k Mrs. John L. Vollinger, of Dem- 

ir^ street has been confined to her 
fed by Illness all this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snow and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
J ĥow of Glastonbury, spent 
Tliankaglvlng Day .with Mrs. Snow’s 
Iji’other, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop 
and family of Andover.
' A son. Donald Francis, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Prances Wetherell 
of Oakland on BTiday afternoon, at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.
! Nearly one hundred were pres

ent at the Federated Sunday school 
.social on Friday eventing at the Par
ish House. Games were enjoyed all 
the evening and refreshments were 
served.
\ S. Frank Stoughton, who works 

In Philadelphia, Penn., and his son, 
Dwight Stoughton, of Albany, N. Y., 
came home for Thanksgiving and 
tta weekend. They retunaed to their 
work on Sunday evening.

"The schools will all open on Mon
day morning after the holiday va
cation, and on Tuesday at the Gen
ie^ school. The soup kitchen, will 
Apen with Mrs. Frank Stoughton 
taking charge of it.

Mr. aiad Mrs. J. Edward Collins 
and Mrs. Eva L. Stoughton motored 
to East Hartford and spent Thanks
giving Day with Mr. Collins’ sister, 
Mrs. E. Donnie Barber and Miss 
Myrtle Barber.

Miss Etta I. Stoughton is up and 
around again after five weeks of 
suffering ilrom a fall which she sus
tained at an auction sale of an
tiques at Mr. Newberry’s In South 
Windsor.

Charles J. Dewey took his son 
and family to ITlorence, Mass., on 
Saturday. They have been spending 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry S. Nevers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond De Wald, 
whi have been Jiving at the J. C. 
Stoughton place moved from there 
la Elmwood, Weat Hartford, on 
last Thursday.

* Mr. and Mrs. Kennan, who have 
been' boarding at Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles -Stea4’e since last August

across. There will be three show
ings of “ What Price Glory”  each 
day during the run here, at 2:15, 
6:45 and S:45.

“ What Price Glory”  Is a sardonic 
comedy, picturing war as it really 
is. Captain Flagg and Sergeant 
Quirt, the two principal male 
characters, are members of a regi
ment shoved into the thick of the 
fighting in the recent World War.

Dirt and mud, harl duty and 
blood, love and hate, air figure in 
the plot of the great story and the 
result is a picture that will never 
be forgotten while wars are still 
fought. Victor McLagen and Ed
mund Lowe are the featured 
characters, and Dolores Del Rio is 
the heroine.

The nation’s foremost screen 
critics have been , unanimous in 
their commendation of this motion 
picture masterpiece, declaring that 
it surpasses the celebrated play by 
Laurence Stallings and Maxwell 
Anderson in every particular de
spite the greatness of the stage at
traction.

It Is proclaimed by all those In 
authority as the greatest motion 
picture of the year. It is not a war 
pictiaro. War is its background. It 
is no more a war play than a love 
comedy laid in a sylvan setting 
would be called a rural play. Its 
authors took war as the canvas on 
which to sketch their story; was as 
the great influence on men and wo
men that would bring out pathos, 
comedy and human appeal as no 
other crisis In the affairs of na
tions';couid‘ bring. '■ r

Above all else tliere is comedy. | 
Probably no picture ever made i 
along the edge of a great world 
tragedy ever had so much comedy.

“ V/hat Price Glory” on the screen 
is peopled with real and human 
character.s that will at once win 
favor. They are not just types. 
They are the genuine thing in front 
of the camera, which makes no mis
take. “ What Price Glory” is not 
only a great and absorbing picture, 
with thrills and heart throbs and a 
world of comedy, but it is crowded 
with incidents Miat will bring a 
chuckle and a thrill lc"g  after the 
moment you see it.
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Named President of New Eng
land Business College Asso
ciation. , . ..i >

Hayfen, secretary alSd tfeakurer.
• ' Tne next-, meeting. w ill be - h,eld 
^duiilhg the last w e ^  of.-May at 
some central hotel in the Connecti
cut; k̂ JHl»y.:.i ; ,

'ddoTpted daughters" whO’ ” ' content^ _
.plate “ companionate”  marriage, ^ut, )«n. yegrs I bave -Jro

MARRIED 11 YEARS,
Will NOW “REMARRr

VĜ ’ -HV Wilcox of the Connecticut 
Business College attended the 21st 
annual meeting of the New England 
Business College Association at Ho
tel Bellevue, Boston, Friday and 
Saturday. This association is made 
up of 35 of the foremost business 
schools, in New .England and meets 
twice a year for the purpose of 
talking over new methods of teach
ing commercial subjects.

The association voted to continue 
'the typewriting contest held during 
■the spring and C. H. Swisher of the 
Pequod Business College of .Meri
den was selected to carry on the 
contest for 1928. A contest in arith
metic will he conducted by E. B. 
Hill of the School of Commercial 
Science of Woonsocket, R. I.

The annual election of ofllcers re
sulted In the selection of the fol
lowing:

G. H. Wilcox of the Connecticut 
Business College, president; E. D. 
McIntosh of the Lawrence Commer
cial College, vice-president; R. C. 
Smith of the Stone. College, New

PM6Rts of Girl Who Figured 
In Companionate Union to 

Wed Again.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 28.— E. 

Haldeman-Julius, .publisher and au
thor,. and his wife, Marcet,. today 
went; shopping around for a new 
wedding ring. '

Not that they have any • more

the old knot tied In the Haldeman- 
Julius family has beconie “ unsatis
factory.”  .. ... ...

“ You see'lt Ŷ as. eleven'years .hgo 
when Marcet And J..yrqre marvled.in 
Cedarvllle, 
declared today. "A  
minister said something .abOTt, t̂j®Ei 
‘Holy Ghost.’ Now,‘ ttfe^HoM 
has nothing whatever tp wltJt 
our marriage. Love canndt.gimwTOUt

V" - M y-

KEEP OFF THE GRASS 

‘I feel a lethargy creeping on
me.

Yes, that grass Is full of them.”  
— Tit-Bits.

aO>ld
In 1 Day!

Act qtdckly in a cold. It may lead to 
grippe or nu. Break up a cold within 
twenty-four hours. HILL'S will do iti 
Combines the four ffea t require
ments. Stops the cola in a a
day, checks the fever, „  
opens the bowels, tones the Hlll^S entire system. Get red box to. day at any dniggist, 30c. 9  w p S

H ILL*S Colds

UNEQUAUE) IN 
WASHING ABUTTY

THE

oMmag8«-iifcB 'that; For thegoi^tnr*
led over .

W i ’drie goTngl to be 
In Kansas City.”

 ̂Haldeman-Julius, 
nounced that they would ‘ ‘remar
ry.”  A date waa set. Judge( Ben S. 
Lindsey was. to bh..^e8t man.”  The 
ceTemodyi^^^ postponed^ ,
. _ 0  ------------- - i  7
^^--^pkohama,. O^^an.i exppifcts‘toZre- 
■-mhYe all ^traces of the *ejirthquake' 
wij^ln 18 mqnths. '

-eARIMHi’
-  We wish to thaqk our friends for 
thedr ihany favors and acts of kind
ness at the time of our recent be
reavement, the loss .o4-eur beloved 
husband, son and brother.

Mrs, Charles Willie Tryon 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles CampbeU 
Mrs. Hector West 
Mrs. Mae E. Hale 
Mrs. Maude E. Hickson 
Ollnton-H. .Tryon 
H. Russell T r y o n ' ^  _

' Harold West ' —

■ I ! . . '- ! * .
ia '..

. -r H  ̂ ' iL •■ .̂1. * 'T, . .

i x q u i ^ b l % a t i t y  w i t h o u t  a  p n e e :

V,.

^O U might cesj well have the hest

How Policernen 
Relieve

Aching Feet
Policemen who stand on tb^ir feet 

all day say that when they get home 
they like to bathe their feet m a 
Sylpho-Nathol solution-^tne teaspoon
ful to a quart. It relieves the soreness 
and ache. Instantly takw out the stmg, 
and stops the burning. Ends callouses, 
aunions. corns. Refreshing in bath, toa 
Qet Sylpho-Nathol at all dealers.

WASHER

DESERTS BABY

Brockton, Mass., Nov. 28.—  
Brockton authorities today were 
seeking a young mother, who regis
tered as Mrs. Richard Brown of 
Manchester, N. H., at a hotel here 
last night, and who disappeared 
leaving a three-weeks-old baby boy. 
While the mother, who was about 
24, was believed to be still In her 
room, R telephone call was receiv
ed from the outside. The woman 
said It was Mrs. Brown, and that 
sho had fallen and been injured and 
would not return for her baby. The 
infant was taken to Brockton hos
pital, where it will be held until its 
mother Is found, and if not, will 
be turned over to the state.

Whdts at 6ult?
Are you ready for suc’.i 
an emcrgeiK-y ? Com
plete automobile insuix 
ance, safeguards your 
driving.

INSURE NOW 
WITH

> Holden-Nelson 
Co., Inc.
853 Main St.

South Manchester, Oonn. 
Tel. 2110

/ ( '

Portabie

IT IS 
RECOGNIZED 

AS THE

BEST

 ̂Gon
tieatwher

*vet you
want it.

For best results u$e Socony
\ •Kerosene.

PERFEC
ffTANDARD OIL CO.’ OF NEW YORK « ' 26 BroiaidWay

Borns
Cover with wet baking soda—* 
afterwards apply gently—•

JOHNSON’S 
ELECTRIC CO.

Solicits Your Electrical Busi
ness— Both Wiring and Fix
tures.

jmrtViid

• ••About heat 
you always 
need expert 
advice
COLD radtstori, chill rooms,, 

high fuel bills—-these are signs 
that somethiof is wrong with your 
]»cesent heating equipment.

Why "guess" at the ttonblt whan 
you can hare, free, the advice of 
experts —men who have made 
home-hekting problems their life 
worit.

The knowledge we have gained 
from 40 years’ mqtaiienca in de
signing and manufiticturing heating 
equipment—wegladlyplaceatyour 
service.

PAmw er irrr/r le

E. C. MARSDEP^i
Amei*ican Radiator Company 

RepresentHtive.
21 High Street,, 
Hartford, Conn.
Phone 2-70^1

AMERICAN ia D a io a o&.

ao Clinton St.

First Class Work. 
tSstimates CheertnUy Famished,

A Fine Line o f Fixtures.

Phone 657«A

Sheet Metal 
,'Work

Hot Air Furnaces, Tin Roofs, 
Conductor Pipes, Efive Troughs

ROBERT GRIFFITH
140 Oak St. Phone 13Z3-12

't
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

----------------  ~ I ^

W ill O u t-W ash  A n y  W ashing 
M achine O n t h e  M arket T od a y

As conclusive proof we woijld like to send one to your homi 
ON FREE TRJAL-i-WITHOUT OBLIGATION

The Lareeet Retail Home Appliance Concern in the WorldOVER 200 S o r e s  -a s s e t s  o v e r  $5,000,000
SOUTH MANCHESTER

517 MAIN ST.
Phone 228

DUBUQUE ROOFING CQ. 
Roofing of All Kinds 
Repairing a Specialty

Give Us a Ring and liCt Us Esti
mate Your Job, yo. Cliarge For 

Estimates. •

Telephone ̂ 990-5 
24 Fairview St. So. Manchester

$ 8 .7 S each
FOR THESE

•1  ̂ -t 'V

1) Plate Batteries

not

Thefavoritm hot coroah Quich

Quaker Oati
BahaPa cocoa makes .•9***̂ *i i • t ^

Lcn you sure sure o f the quality, sure 
tiiit  every.-article you purchase m  l^h, 
A i  P is ^  the finest q u ^ ty  o f its kind 
paeki^ in  a standard size contamer —  ̂
an4 when you arc sure that the price is 
low ^ —  why not save? },

lO.'.T

S M A ll 'i  
PKGS

T. . i

>Jdng w  regular!
LGBPKG
' M e

i
e-loV.—*Baker*i

Ready-to-serve teith cheeae o f^  tomato ata^ ! 

C r o a ^ e o d ^ o r c o d ^ b f ^ S p r .v A n U r m o a l a l

Gortoiî s

H L B
TIN

CAN
■V.

1 LB 
PKG

Selected ha-geandmedUunpnmoa in a aanitary package!

S u f i i n w e e l t >  M i i n a s
2L &
PKG

Madein the Frenchfathiont said o ttin  A&P towpriee!^ ^

Lux Tdrilet :S»ap : 9 CAKES

C orr^t size for the followinjg cars:
' "j Standard Buick

I  Standard Studebak^
Ford Chevrolet

Durant \ Cleveland
: r  Pontiac , _ Essex
' ',/ Oldsmobile “ Moon

May also'ibe used for. Radio work.

K-

i-L.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
yrholesale Distributors of Prest-O-Lite 
I Batteries for Hartford County.

155 Center Street, > Tel. 673

Ready fa t use in salads, cochtmis arid garnishes!
■ ‘ 4 i A B P "

-*T“. t

NO. 2 
iC A N S

STOCKF I G  B A R S  
B A k r i t ’ S l  
T O j D D Y  «■<
E A G L E  C O N D E N S | £ D  M I L K  
W A L P O B F  T O I L E I T  K A r a B

' BOTTLE S O #
SMALL ‘ ' 'BOTTLE

CAM

SKce o/fdf sUce —  always thsi.same.super^ quaUty! . LARGE
LOAP / z:\\

egm AT
i n A

R •'■'it

:u :
»* t'
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fJlLusirauons ana J exi Both

BY MISS WILLS'

J A M  a member o f the younger set and I should liti» *" 
speak up for my generation.

Not that we have been ne^ected, tor what liasn t 
been said about the modern girl is negligible, but the 
praise or condemnation has been mostly from people 

looking back or down upon what they call the younger genera
tion. And undue emphasis has been placed upon the minority 
group.

The wildness ot a tew has been made symbolic ot the ma
jority who because they are wholesome, healthy and unsenti
mental, sort o f  short-haired and short-skirted editions o f their 
mothers and grandmothers, have been undeiplayed and over-

The World’s Woman Tennis Ghatopion
Discusses and Sketches 
The Modem Giii |i

n i
« H«

airect result ot prohibition. I here was no need pf it- in the 
old days. . V

I admit frankly that 1 have seen flasks in evidence at col
lege proms. I have also seen chaperones in evidence. I have 
never seen anyone forced to imbibe against his or, her wishes. 
1 have never seen a girl who was a wall flower becaus^ she

m
sss

SK- r

Ir'V

_____ ___  . _ ___________ _____ ^  i
didn’ t drink. In dining in public places and in being ehter-

..............................  :r f i

m i

j  iraveis 1 have met young women in all parts ot tHe 
country from San Francisco to New York, and I have studied 
them from long distance and close up. 1 am f  college girl my
self, and have lived and studied with college 1 girls in the Uni
versity o f California, one o f the typical colleges o f the country. 
Some o f my most intimate friends are so-called society girls. 
Others are in the business world. And for the life o f me I 
cannot understand why a sensational few should be allowed to 
represent the whole group.

Haven’ t we always had extremists in every age?
Since the days of- Helen of Troy and Cleopatra haven t 

there always been women who just naturally stood put from the 
rest and usually made trouble? And isn t it just because they 
were different and less conventional than those around them 
fC-t t'’ - ’- — tv'pre conspicuous?

tained in private homes, I have noticed that cocktails werC not 
limited to the younger set. ^

Yes, the modern girl smokes more than her rnother did.^' It 1
happens to be the smart thing to do now and it was nplfthe /
smart thing to do in mother s age. Most o f my friehds snjipke, i  . 
but it has not made them less ' • I P,
feminine. I don’ t smoke my
self. Probably the knowledge 
that I must always be in as 
perfect physical trim as pos
sible keeps me from the habit. 
For while no one has definite
ly proved much against the 
cigaret, athletes are ad
vised to take no chances.

A  friend o f mine who is 
a singer also refuses ciga- 
rets because she takes ^  
every precaution to /  
protect h e r

11- ....... ..e young people ot today were as wild as they are
painted would anyone notice them? W ouldn ’ t they just 
be taken for granted?
Where do people get the impression that the modern girl has 

lost the fine ideals her mother and grandmother* were supposed 
to possess; or why is the modern girl regarded as so wild, so 
headstrong and so material? *

O f course it takes some fire to' produce smoke. It s 
there are girls in their teens who smoke, drink arid make up their 
faces to excess and go to absurd extremes in trying to make 
conquests, but aren’ t thev the v h o  would, in any age, be 
the faddists ?

“ Observe how the modern girl acts with men,”  1 have heard 
older women gasp. N o subject is forbidden. , Conversation is 
free and unrestrained. They respect no limits. ,

I honestly believe that much o f the freedom between young 
men and women today is really freedoin of;speech. The modern 
girl, educated much as her brother is, in class rooms ^where boys 
are trained and often under inen teachers, studies biology, psy
chology, and various ’ subjects which bring her close to life. 
Sex to her isn’t nearly so much something' to blush about as it is 
to understand and be rational about.

One o f the most encouraging things about young people to
day is that men and women are articulate and actually talk to
gether and become friends. Men idealized women more, per
haps, when women were more mysteripui and aloof from every
day life. T od a y  there is less curiosity and more companionship.

It is my opinion that women were bored trying to stay up on 
pedestals. Men were, just as bored trying fo keep them there. 
W omen would radier be treated as the? human beings they are
than the divinities they cannot be.

I

\

- 1

A'4 \

i

i

>U T look at the way young girls drink and smoke now, the
] 3  reformers point out. Y ou  would ^agine from them it

was the modern girl who discovered alcoholic beverages, 
yet they existed long before the Bible’ was written. T he Hp 

'•flaisk is really the only new angle to drinking, and that was the

NOTHING BACKHAND 
ABOUT THESE SHOTS
TITU CH  o f the freedom between young men and young

women today is only the freedom ;of speech.'
*  *  *

C E X  to the modern girl isn’ t so much something to bliuh . 
^  about as something to imderstand and be rational 

- about.
«  «  «

iy /r£ N  idealized women more, pterhaps, when women
were more mysterious and aloof. Today, there is

more companionship. .  ̂ '
♦ *  #

I ^ O M E N  are bored trying to stay up on pedestals.
^  M en are bored trying to keep, them there.

»  *  ¥
T ’H E  hip flask is really the only new angle to drink- 

ing. ■ ' 4

P I R L S  are always ready to give u p  smoking if £he
^  man they care for really objectr.

^ ^ ^
J S N ’T  a lipstick less harmful to a girl than a 16-inch

waistline? ‘ .
«  «  ¥

t h e  heart Tieneatk a sporte frock» today beats no less 
romantieally than the heart that beat beneath the 

stayed bodice o f  a generation ago.

voice. Neither 
o f us claims 
any virtue foi 
not smoking.
And 1 honest
ly think it 
makes no dif
ference to any- 
ore but our
selves whether 
we do or don’ t.

True, many 
girls smoke because they 
don’ t want to seem old- 
fashioned if they don’ t.
That seems very foolish 
to me. They regard 
cigarets as indicative of 
sophistication. Girls are 
always ready to give up 
smoking if the man they 
care for really objects.
They like to he re
formed.

Smoking, again, how
ever, is not limited to 
the younger generation.
Some pf my friends 
s m o k e  with their 
mothers. 1 know graad- 
mothers who like their 
cigarets with the after 
dinner coffee. So what 
can we expect from 
the young people?
After whom can they 
pattern but their elders?

I hear the yoimg girl 
criticized loudly for her 
manner o f  dress, for her 
rouge and for her short 
skirts. A nd yet 
every woman 
loves the pres
ent day simple, 
c  o m f  o  rtable,
straight little ’ _ ,
frocks, and our mothers and grandmothers have ̂ 4j»ted‘ and 
starved in the most heroic, fashion so that they,can .be slim enough 
and straight enough to wear them.

? i
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lE R H A P S  a young girl does overdo the matter when she

-jv.

first experiments with bpstick and pow^cr. . jT w te . u^ 
tuiiately, is not always inborn. "But was'therti”eTer a time 

when women didn’t try to enhance thmr beauty? 7 A nd isn't a 
lipstick less harmful, when you come to’ think o f  it, |ha  ̂ 16-inch 
waistlines, cramped feet, .and enormous rats-'tp; make pompa
dours expansive? i  ̂ -

They say that tite natural beauty o f  -youth nee^^np enhanc
ing. but youth is always going to t i y . , ,

Certainly in making the naturalifigure popular-^^d in restor
ing some o f  the ideals o f  physical'b^uty. o f  the ajpapteht Greeks,
the younger generation deserve much',credit. " - - V

Even our dancing is attacked. But the. yvaltz waa shocking 
in its early days and the two step w as'a  rowdy .affair. Dancing 
is essentially a personal expression,, and girls tdjday would be 
most artificial if they'danced as dieir grandm other^^ . Long, 
trailing ball gowns that made oidy short .steps ppsaJ^ .and, tight 
corsets that restricted even normal, breathiiw forced 
o f  half a century ago to be what it was. Girls wl)|0 . r|d^ 
play tennis and golf want dancing that is exerti^^'^af well as 
merely a social grace.', , -

I would not say that the'i modern girMs more .i^ ^ .d v e  than
’ - r r  .(Copy^ni^ XMT. KBA ■trvioa,

Miss IVills 

sketched two 

studies of the 

t'])pical girl of 

today. Then 

she drew the 
charming 'ath

letic girl of 

the last genera- 

And she 

lets you choose 
between t h e 
two types—

the 'lipsticked* 
the 'wasp- 

waisted*

H i
# 1 :

idly at home, even if their fathers are a m p ly a b le« to -pro
vide for them, just waiting for Prmce Charmirl^? V

Isn’ t the modern girl showing intelligence and .'charact^c^wben 
she serves as well as accepts? C o lleg e^ u ca tion s .'im j^  
languages, business training, social 'sery ice --^ th e^ 'i^ !« j.b t^  
other pursuits keep modern girls happy and interest^^i^ :: en
able them to make comfortable livings and havevf^riiveV'if'fthe 
Priiice delays Kis coming, or does not come at* âb;:

I F A IL  to see vijhy any girl should be'expected; toyehoUncc.. 
the opportunity to lead a happy, busydife-fpr me.tmceftain 
hope that some eligible male will eventually .turp-.up and 

marry her. She should not be asked to take such-'n^^ance.
There has been a great deal of talk about.,‘ ‘wpipen’8„s n̂l«̂  

which are usually thought of in connection'wiA.kW‘ -alle|^ 
eagerness to attract a male. Is the'modern gid 4ms artful'than 
her sister of a century ago or not? V- . i f '  . . .  •

The old-fashioned girl is supposed to >avejwait5d^p^ively 
at home until some handsome fellow, called ■and.Tell'violently 
in love with her. After repeated urgi^sTo , lejiye'her -dj^ir 
parents the fair one finally yielded and b e c^ e  a‘blushiii|[t,I>dde.; 
And the adoring couple lived rapturously ever< afterwards.'

It is a romantic picture, but I doubt’ if it 'is 'a  veryT ^F  one. 
It is much more likely, I suspect, that the crinoline* g^Us -pM- 
sivity was really pretty active. T he niale'may have'beUeyi^ 
that all the action was on his side and it is certain diat the: gjirl 
did not disabuse him o f  the idea. ^But actually he had . far less 
say in the matter than he thought he had '  > ■ '

T o  the girls o f  that day the biuiness o f getting a husbind 
was all-important. W h o can blame tfem ,-therefore;-if they 
used every art to succeed in that, business? They may, have 
remained, at home more than their, modern sisters,-Lul-1-think 
it is safe t^ 'say that’ they worked'harder to_ atteact-the'mem  ̂
They had to. There was nothing else they could do.

BU Tthe modern girl is not faced with the alternative o f find-

her grandmother was at her age. You cannot compare what O  
so separated in spirit and in environment. I maintam, however, 
that the'modern girl is just as consistent as her grandmother, just 
as much a product o f  her age and a reflection o f  her time.
•' r  like to flout the theory that careers and modern life have 
made mddem girls less romantic than formerly. The modern 
girl may be less sentimental, more knowing, and more cynical, 
but in her heart o f hearts the-modern girl treasures the idea o f 
marriage and a home. The heart beneath the sports frock today 
beats no less romantically than 'the heart that beat beneath the 
stayed bodice o f  a generation ago.

A nd why not list some o f the virtues o f the modern girl?

ing a husband or becoming an old, maid. There are. other 
things she can do. A nd so, imtil Prince Charming-appears on 

the scene, she does them. I think she is therefore less arfful 
and wily than her earlier sisters.

Some time ago we stopped telling people what' religion they 
should embrace. It seems to me that it js  about tiine we stopped 
telling our girls what kind o f lives they should lead.

Competition is the keynote today. WoinenA c o n ^ le  ip
business;’ in sports and in social and professibnaF4*^*f "'•They 
have to learh to lose as well as win, to give and' t̂ !̂̂ ake•■ 'T hey 
are hot content to watch, life from the.sidelmes— to bbm iw a 
tennis term. They want the experieiice o f ta k i^  MrF the 
adventure o f earning a living, and being individd^s'a| ;.W|Slll a* 
of. g^tting. a husband.  ̂ :■

•----The:'modern girl can keep pace.with the m o d e m H e  
probably understands her much better than her ciders do, for he

A nd wny not iisr some or me virtues or me nioucm gutf has'helped make her wfiat she. is. I believe she is. as, safe today
H o ^  many o f them do you know who are content to ,sit . . as if ;she>were singing in the church choir in the days ofclong ago. 
toe, l&o.) ' i . ! ‘ -V ■
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^   ̂ I I  Mteh’d Leatlier Sfippers •
, -With sort pkdded *oie». -  
raises. , ^ 1 0 0

Womprfs: iiealher House
;:?i.:):i;i'-:SUppers 

i : Wltll. pfcdded ! soles. Come in 
®ue, .Brown and Red with w ^ -  

; pons to inateh. (& i  A  A  
>t . . . . . . . . . V - . . V -  «D JL*W
’ Women’s Fur-Trimmed 

Ju lie ts  ̂ ,
■' ‘Leather soles and rubber heeU.
An ^ 1  0 0

Boudoir Slippers
D’Orsays with low heels. B e^  

ular $2.26 value. ( P i  A A  
Broken sizea ............. e i / X « w

Evening Slippers
_____________ _ SUver and Ctold Brocade Pumps

With heavy i ^ d e d  ® o ^ ® 5 ^ rs  0 0
an a  Gray. All sizes. < ^ ;J :^ 0 0  | up to $8.00 ...............«DA «UU
At *

V.

C l^ i ld r e n ^ ^ ^ ^ e s ]  /  fy*:
■ ■^0̂  '

damp proof U»<Je< .aoleSv/' Sizes 1 
5̂ to  2. Valu? : v ; ; P . u | i ^ - ,  
$Ŝ.0Q, •••••• ,'yfi y* .̂ ' • t

jChiMren’9 :?& i:^
'Patent Leather,' IM^ «hd ^ t t o h ; 

models. ̂  With •' dhaApai^e :• or j 
Mouse Kid tops;’’.’ • ^IfektW? I 
Sizes 4 to lo ti. / value d » i r ; ^ ;  
$2̂ 00 and $2.50. • ^ V  j

C h ild re n ’s  B u n ^ f ^ p e r a  ’
Buy now for Xiflas.'̂ _jCmte,Tlttte 

slippers with Bunny Ittads a^  
m ^ \  Unings. Sizes (P i A  A  
5 to 2* At ...........

Men’s AU-Felt Slippers

i jCseful 
Practical 

Gifts 
At $1.00

. Bu t W orth Much 
More

■’ -
'. iAS rr-̂ -

:•' > !. r •*: I

' ? •' ! i
iii -V' \r'

■.Sr

Hundreds 
Upon Hundreds
- - *V. _ .

>' i'.v.’-

A::

A rtici|s|--4 
Values 
$1.50 and $2

All at $^.00

This Christmas DoUar Day Will Be; One of the Greatest Dollar
Days We Have Ever Held'

Enabline You to Save Time as W ell as Money hy Shopping Before the Holiday Rush. Ju st a L ittle  Foresight anc 
Enabi ng "  jj^^e To-morrow  ̂ W ill Proven  G^eat Help in Your Chnstmas. Preparations

' *‘ ■■-,•• , ' ' ' ’'’Hartford" ■'
Hartford

^ 0 ?  Christmas Dollar Day \ i’
"4 .-r 'V  ‘Tr» ^  »  ■•wi PA t heather Goods DeM.

Floor '

L e a tl^  ^ m d : Bags \
Envelope and pauon styli;̂ ' Bom? 

wipi?;.tapestry Jnserta. Alligator 
And . lizard grained. Change 
■pirpie_x»<l i p l ^ ’ BeiuW* $l.$o

’ a/'
$3:o0^vsA^, a t .-r^*r..

. F l a s h l i g ^ I
Complete wiUt battery an d ^  

bulh, 200 f t  iocusiag rrpe. Reg-1 
uiarijr i A A

t • •'•.4''* • • e-o • *t. _ilr A aw/V *  e • e 'e ^ 'f  • • e-« • •t.— 3

m aihec BiU'̂ FdJ#/ f -
^Three^ fold and hip stylte.. With 

an'x K^tifltealtloh ■ and a card 
pocke&l^ Regularly ( P i  A  A  
$1.50, f<w ‘̂. jr............ . d )JL *U U

w ith  t ^  ^ w ^ ts .;  all around casls^ Extentlon
lock a n d ’■"** > .•  ̂ . -. ■ - ~
Regularly'

, B( t̂oh f
oienulne cowbldte, with leather 

strap and-' rollw hucktes. Strong 
durable handles and Unings. Reg- 
ulptfly $1A8, 
for ...... teeaeesessee $1.00

ly’̂ HIflfDO • • • •;!» ••» r*'» •fy,'* ê w • efŜ'e e‘‘#«*‘**a***e«*ee*»** ^|/AiOi

i 1.' >■
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Hartford

Christmas Dollar Day

A t Baby Shop

m i
FREE SURBURBAN TELV SERVICE CALi; 153Q •

/A/C.

Third Fleer

At 3 For $1.00
'  T  Values up to 59c.

Infants’ Flannelette Gowns, 
Gertrudes and Kimonas.

Baby Ihresses. .
^ t e  Silk and Wool Stockings. 
Crocheted Booties.

At 2 For $1.00
Values up to $1.00 ea.

Vanta Baby Shirts—Mercerized 
fflitr, Wool and Cotton. Double 
breasted. _

Sample Baby Dresses. 
.Hand-Made Gertrudes.  ̂

Madeira Pillow. ,Coyers—Hand
embroidered. •■ . ... ^viUo Receiving Blankets —̂ White, 
P in t  and Blue. • ■ ,

Rompers and: CreepeiSi 
Knit Baby B o n n ^  and Caps.

At $1.00 Each
Values up to  $2.00.

Infants’ Sample Sweaters.
Baby Dresses—Hand-made and 

hand embroidered.
Baby Buntings.’
Sample Bathrobes.
Eiderdown Carriage Covers and 

Blankets.
2 to 6 year sizes.

Panty Dresses—Chambray and 
Broadcloth. . _

Bathrobes—Figured patterm. 
Slip-on Sweaters—AU xw l.
Cap and & arf Bets—Silk Kiut- 

ted.
Dr. Denton’s Sleeping 

' Garments 
1 to 6 year sizes.

Values up to $2.00... $1.00

c/’\

I

K '
—- v V llli? / / / '

• ̂  ‘ J ! ■>!

V i

Rayon Pillows
Beautifully embroidered in 

colors on high lustre rayon. Pillows 
with contriastihg colored piping 
and trimmed with a  beautiful 
flower. .I^uare and oblong 
shapes. All pretty ^ i  A A  
colors. Reg. $1.50 value $hX *U U

Imported
'

’ Beautiful' color' cdmbmatioiM''to ' 
harmonize with anj^ 'C l  0 0  
color scheme. At . . '  «D A *U v

m W M B ept .
Main Floor

I Hammered Brass Novelties
Ash trays, cigarette boxes, 

cigarette holders, vases, wall 
baskets, candy trays, ( j i  A  A  
etc. At ..............   « h i* U U

Porto.? Rican Hand 
Embroidered Towels

Elaborately^ embroider^ In fast 
colors. Beautiful’ deslms. Full 
15x24-lnch aze. ' R ^ ia r ly  60c.

r t .............. ; $ 1 .0 0
Knitting Yarn

All wool knitting worsted. Full 4 ounce s^ n s .
.larly 50c; skein.
At i <» i , V i • , 4 1 »“  $ 1 .0 0

I

1P$2.00 Each
TU4I-, AH Wool Jersey Dresses—Two-piece styles. Box pleated

s k i r £ S w J ? S ? w K " ^ r S n t y  styles, trimmed with 
hand embroidery. All good colors. 2 to 6 year sizes. $2»00
Value $3, a t ................................................................................

... Little Girls’ Sample S w ea te^A ll wool slip-on and c o a t_ s t^ ^  
Hbveity ..colors. Values up to $4.00. VL /  A A
2 to 6 year sizes, at .......................................................................

Christmas Dollar Day

At Third Floor

At $1.00
; ; ; 3 R a g .  ‘$^.45:,‘V a lu e s ,

‘ Rayon 'House Dresses, 
^l;0bi ■
^ Flannelette Gowns and 
pajamas, regular and ex
tra sizes, $1.00.
. Raypn Slairts, $1.00.
: ' i^ybn Bloomers, $1.00.

Rayon Panties, $1.00. 
."Philippine Gowns, $1.00.

Hand-made‘ and ’ hand 
embroidered crepe Gowns, 
$ 1 . 0 0 .  . '

^weatiers, $1.00.
G irls’ Washburn Suiting 

Dresses, 7 to 14 year sizes. 
$1.00.

At 2 for $1
Values 69c. each ̂  '

G irls’ Gingham Dresses, 
2 for $1.00.

Crepe Bloomers, 2 for
$1.00.
* Sateen and flannelette 
Bloomers, 2 for $1.00.
■ Flannelette Gowns, 2 for
$1.00.

Dark Slips, 2 for $1.00.
Crepe and muslin Gowns, 

2 for $1.00.
Percale Dressing Sacks, 

2 for $1.00.

Christmas Dollar Day

At Corset Shop
Fontfh Floor

C. H. Corses and Girdlef 
: oiBsp-on girdles. Medium exid $ 

low 7.DUst corsets.'' All perfect. 
Vhlw $100, "j y

l ii im  POTm Corseftes
witti double- service ‘ toiiCT belt, 
controlling abdomen and .dia
phragm. Regularly A A
$1.50.- At ............. . d JX o V U

Brassieres
Side fastening. Pink novelty Bro

cade. Sizes 84 to ' 46. R ^u lar-

is,............^ 2  *“ $ 1 .0 0
Bandettes

Silk, Satin and novelty broo^e.

.....2 $1.00Regularly 
75c

Christmas Dollar Day

Children’s Hosiery
Main Floor

Children’s Fu ll Length 
Mercerized Stockings

Ribbed style. In  all the popular 
colors. Strictly first quality. Sizes

Misses’ Stockings of 
Rayon

All the popular colors. Sizes 7 
to 10. A broken assortment of 50c. 
stockings. Not aU slzn In aU 
colors.
At • 4 ’X, $ 1 .0 0

.V"'

Christmas Dollar Day

A t Rug Dept.
Fourth Floor

 ̂ -Bzg iMgs. Size 3 feet by 6 feet. 
Hlt-wfd-iaDss patterns, colored
boid^i-'-" ■ (Cl n n
At.'eapb -> . • , / d J i o W

-Tapsitcy Bniasels Itags. 27
Inches ^  '64 Inches.
Each
. ;Gongidf3mi Art Bags. Shown’ in 
Idnr-^wesrt -patterns.. Size 3 ft. x 
6 ft., site 4 ft. 6 in. X 4 ft. 6 in.,
a t .....................................$1.00 each

Size 3 ft. X 3 f t...........2 for $1,00

*1

$1.00

Odd Seal Congolenni, 2 yards

2 . $ 1.00yards for
Velour and jnohalr

$1.00
Hassocks.

covered.
At, each ..

Cocoa Door Mats, 18 Inches by 
30 inches.
At, each . $1.00

[A
7 / /

T  oyland
$2.50 Doll 
Bassinets

28 Inches long, 16 
inches tall, made of 
wood, in pink, blue and 
yellow.

Ma-Ma Dolls
The famous Century 

dolls with pretty dresses. 
Other real large dolls, 
22 inches tall, all un
breakable.

‘Speedway”$1.75 
Sleds
A 30-inch steering sled, 

nigh grade steel runners, 
nicely varnished.

$1.50 Children’s 
Tables

Natural fifiish, cream 
enamel or red enamel, 
folding legs.

$2.00 Chairs, 
Rockers and Arm 
Chairs

Natural, white enamel, 
cream and red enamel, 
sturdily built. Some 
large sizes.

' ' ers
For this one-day sale

we will sell 300 of these
sturdy scooters, with
rubber tires and disc
wheels.#

Easel Blackboards
Large size blackboards, 

some with real slate. 
Some can also' be used 
as desks.

$1.75 Aluminum ' 
Toy Tea Sets '

The nine pieces con
sist of Pint percolator, 
four ’ cui» and four 
saucets.

Dial Telephones
/ R e g u t ^ i ^  $L 5 0 -

' M

Sandy Andy Toys
The larger sand crane 

and other popular Sandy 
toys. Regularly $1.25.

- - k  . .
Special Assortment 
of Games

Includes table croquet, 
s e n i o r  combination 
boards, Lincoln Highway 

' game.
$1.98 Kiddie Cars

sturdily built, with 
steel disc wheels and 
rubber tires.
Large Buses

26 inches long, made 
./vof heavy gauge steel,, A 
i i ’’truly imus.uat value..:.

$1.75 Xmas Tree 
Lighting Outfits

An eight-bulb set, with 
frosted bulbs and a long 
extension cord.

Christmas Dollar Day

Gift Books
Main Floor

The Children’s Book Shelf
Books every child should own. 

Heidi, Hans Brinker, Little Women, 
Arabian Nights, The Story of a Bad 
Boy, and others. Bound in cloth 
with colored Inlay and an attrac
tive jacket. Each volume contain
ing from 262 to 320 (P‘1 A A
pages. List price $1.25. w x « U U

Complete Assortment of 
Popular Copyrights

Such as Beau Geste, by Wren; 
Footloose, by Beatrice Burton; R id 
Ashes, by Pedler; Wild Geese, by 
Ostenso and numerous others.

At 3 $2.00

Boys’ and G irls’ juvenile 
Series Books

such popular Ones as The Boy 
Scouts, Adventure Series, Indian 
Series, Girl Scouts, Campfire Girls,

4 ' " $ 1 .0 0
1 Pinocchio

Black Beauty, Treasure Island, 
King Arthur and many other boys’ 
books. Bound in cloth with a hand
somely colored Inlay, $1.00

Children’s Hour Stories
With Colored lUnatrations T*

Mother Goose, Birds, Peter Pan, 
On the Farm, Peter Babbit. Three 
Bears, and other stories of the like.

At 4 $1.00

W O M EN’S BURSO N  BRAN D

Outsize Rayon Stockings
All perfect. Sizes 9 to lOl^. Colors are Nude, Beige, Grain, Black, 

Blush,-Gunmetal and Evenglow. Value $14|0 pair. At ^
Pairs for $1.00

W O M EN’S O UTSIZE

Pure Silk Stockings
Full fashioned. In Black only. Sizes 9 to 11. This Is a $2.00 v^ue 

and an excellent piurchase. At

$ 1 .0 0 " ^

Christmas Dollar Day

Toilet Goods,, i

St, Denis Bath ” Salts
• Large jar in attractive., Gift 

Box. Choice of pdersr^Rose, Bou
quet, ' ■ Orange 'Bld^dm, Violet,
Narcisse or Chypre, ..,$LOO

Main ^ o o r  r,.-.-, >
W illiam s’ G ift Sells

for Men. Cctosistlng of ’ Shaving 
Cream, Aquŝ  Velva, Talcum. Pow
der and (P 'f A A
Soap ......... . ,''t0  X .U U

box
!'Beautifu l' Powder Bowls^
for Holiday Gifts. In attractive

S r . t ‘: . . . . . . . , . . . . - $ L 0 0

Bonnie B . Perfume Sets
Ideal Xmas Gifts. Containing 

Perfume, Toilet Water, Talcum 
Powder and Pace Powder. In 

'handsome Gift box. $1.00
i W risley’s' Bath Sets
Consisting of'2 bottles of Bath 

Salts and Bost, of (P-| A  A  
Dusting Powder. Box w X .aIV

Manicurle S i^  ■
10-piece sets in roll-up cases. 

Attractive sets in White, Pink, 
Blue, Green, Maize 
and Lavender i . . . . $1.00

Hyglo Manicure Sets
in Holly wrapped packages. Very

................ $1.00
Kleinert’s Tourists Case:

Rubber lined Tourist or Travel
ing cases for Toilet articles. Make 
a useful, and jlea^ing 

, g jft - At..,.j„.>, J . .. I •
A

:i, J3VJA rr̂  r\> prv^   

HOLIDAf "FERFUllES 
In Special $1.00 Sizes

Your Choice of the following 
well-known extracts—both im
ported and Domestic:7 . - ■ f

Coty’s - L ’OrIgan, Paris, Emcr- 
aude, Chypre, Megdet or Rose.

Houblgant’s—Qn_elqne Fleur. 
jViary’s—Le Narcisse Bleu. 
Kerkofrs—DJer Kiss. 
Vigny’s—GoUiwogg. 
Baqael’s—Orange Blossom.

' Hudnut’si—Du Barry.

Christmas Dollar Day

Handkerchiefs
Main Floor

Pure Linen Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs

Some hand-embroidered. White 
embroidered In colors or colored 
embroidered In IJ  for (» 1  A A  
white. At . . . .  I  w X a V r U

Pure Linen Midget Hem 
Handkerchiefs

Suitable for tatting. These are all 
linen, of extra fine quality. Quan-

10$1.00

Yenise Lace Handkerchiefs
Deep lace all round handkerchiefs. 

Very speclaL Value 69c. ea. While 
they O  ^

M

Men’s Pure Linen In itia l
H a n d k e F c h io I^  ,

% -lnbh'heiw, •F'ln? innMoldered 
initial and extra quality linen. Reg
ularly Q  <21 ( M l
390. eacb. . . . . . .  O

Men’s Vi'inch Hem Cotton Handkerchiefs '
........  1 0 '“ $ 1 .0 0Soft finish laimdered ready for use.

Christmas Dollar Day

Knit Underwear
Main Floor

Women’ŝ  Rayon Vests v"l

Women’s Union Suits
Medium weight—made with low 

neck and sleeveless, Knae length. 
SIzte80tO42
at • ■ • s o o s s « o a a o e « o < ,. $1.00

ChildFetl’s W aist Suits
In Gray. 

Value 55c. 
at

Sizes 2 to 12 years, 
for

a • • • • • ye 2 $1.00

- C h r j L S t i i ^ i J ^ i o l l a r

Jett0nlf W d  Silverware
. Main Floor

$1.00Cii^ariitte Cases—
Silver plated. At ..

Fooket: FlairiiS7-Of. nickle silver. 
Guaranteed non /  (2 1 . (M l
corrbtive. At «7X *U ”

Biitmore Pocket Watches — 
Fully guaranteed with unbreak-

$1.00
Compacts — Silver plated fdr

k T . ' ? ! " ' ; . . . . . , . ,  $ 1 . 0 0
Fiotore Fram es— Gold, and 

silver finish. Swinging- m  an

........$1.00
Diamond Cut Crystal Chokers 

—Slightly irregular. In all the 
wanted pastel shades. (I*'| i 

.Regular&v$^'80. At- U/Xa'

Kiddie Setsr-Three pieces. Con
sisting of necklace, bracelet and 
mesh bag. -<£1 ( | f |
At' . . . . . . v; . . . .  i i . r w X * W ̂  ̂i r. . ^

Boger’s SUver Plated Tablc- 
fpare—Included in this lot are 
knives, forks, teaspoons, table
spoons and iced tea spoons. At

$1.00
Carving S,ets— 
stag" handles.

$1.00
Stainless ^ t | (

Two-piece,
At, If 
set

Necklaces and  Choker Beads
_A very lai^e ang
sortment. . ~
2- for - »•■••••••*••• $1.00

Christmas Dollar Day
■s •-

C urtains—Dra peries
Fourth Floor

Ruffled Curtains of Dotted and 
Figured Marquisette. Extra fine 
quality. Pull width. Complete 
with tie-backs. ^ 1  ( l ( |
Value $J,95. At. pair . .  w X s U v

Cretonne. New patterns and 
bright, attractive colorings. Make 
cheerful bangings for the. Uvlhg. 
room and den A  $1.00

for‘ 4Regxilarly 89c. yd. ̂
Marquisette for Curtain Malting. 

White with fighres and dots, or 
White with colored figures. 36 Inches 
wide Kegu- Q
larly 39c. yd.

Window Shades. On good spring 
rollers. Ready, to hose. In Green, 
White and Ecru. Regularly 
59o. each, Q  tor
At .......................A $1.00

Bgyon and Net Cnrtelns- Finished 
on bottom wlttt B i^ o n  Fringe, 
ularly $1.60.
At, each . . . . $1.00

Ruined VoUe CnrMns.. OompUte 
with t ie -b a ^ . .. vglue

r
• 0 s • a • •’* s «

$1.68.
At, pair

Sofa PiUows.
quality Damask ahi 
ular $1.79 value. 
At, each ...........

$1.00
In good 
ry. Reg-

$1.00
Covered 
Id Tapestry. Reg-

Chrisimas DoUar Day

China and Glassware
Downstairs

8’Pieee Glass Punch Set '
ised crystal.' Two-piece 
dz and 6 «up8.' (F*! A A  

Value $1.49, a t . . . . . .  w X s V t /

Of
footed

Glass Salad Bowl and Plate
9-lneb handled plate, and 9-,lncb 

handled iMlad bowL I n  rose t x ^  
;lSS$n.' Vklu9 $L9«.
A t' • . . » ’ VD X 4’

3*Piece Console Set
Rolled edge bowl with low candle

sticks. Ooldrz are amber, green 
rose. Valua $1.99.
At ............................

I «»Mwa

$1.00
Vanity Dresser Set

4-plece set. 2 perfume bottles, 
tray, powder jar, Jn assorted colors. 
Value. $l.9X___    - ^ 1  f l O

• • e e s e e s e e $ e e e $ s s s e  2 *  # \ r  \ r

, lOrHece Cooking Sets
Brown earthetnware with white 

linings. Consisting of 6-lncb 
■covered casserole, 2 bowls and 6 In
dividual custard cup. ( ^ I  A A  
Value $1.49. At . . . . . .  d) X  *11V

Ŝ Piece Table Sets, :
Imported china with floral decora

tion. Consisting o t  ted pot, s ^ r  
bowl and oream- iqg. ' ( 1 ^
Value $1.75. At .-^.v.. d /X e lW J

Losterware Tea Plates
In  blue and tan. Fine qQBli^.

6 $1.00Value $3.00. 
At » e e t e » e * « * e *

^  GlaM Assortmelit 
m  bright rote plait colors. ‘Oon- 

sisting of roiled edge boqrl. cracker 
and cheese dishes, hOhdled cake- 
plates, 7-pieee water sets, low 
candlesticks, 5-piece bridge sets, 
candy Jars, mayonnaise seti, sugar 
and cream setsi and oigarstteValuo 93.35.
At, each ...................

‘ Dresden China
Decorated in flor^_^sigQS^pn_ 

drSlte " body. Cake iSSiles, berry 
bows, roU trays, nut sets and ccW 
trays; value $ iS f.' *

Hlue Willow Cups and 
Saucers

Imported china, 6 
cups and saucers . . . $1.00

Christmas Dollar D ^
Ai- stationery

V Boxed' Xm as' Cards
■ T'wenty'cards to a  box. Some 
have lined envelopes. Each card 
with a  different sentiment. Regu
larly 69c. - O  bexes 
box . m  -for
. ' .1“; ■■ ■•■ -.5-? ii ■.''»■': ■■ • .

Magazine Racte ’
dolors are g re ^ a n d  red. Made 

. of e x ^  s t r ^  wood. Bach with 
a  silhouettl $blp
dedgn. i £ '  e e e • • »  '

Playing Cards*
Gold Mlges, linen finish with de

signs. Bridge itice. v A ( |
Regularly 590. 2 lor « ) X * v V

Mste Floor
Leather Bridge Sets

■ In  ’assorted colors with 2 pks, 
playing car^ , score 
pendl. Regularly ii ■: (P’1 A ( |  
$1.39 . . . . . . . . . . . . a;. «5X*v v

Parker Fdun|[a^ Fens 
^  Ladles’ and gents’ Dis
continued numbeix. ^ M d ,
diascd designs. Black <m^. Reg
ularly ‘ $2.76. '  ^ 1 .  I7 K
$1.00 o f f ........ ........: cDXe •  t r

Paper Bftsketa'
Black, trimmed ^ t f i  n ld  braid 

with decorative des^ni in
bright colors.

 ̂  ̂ Christmas Dollar Day  ̂ i  '

A t Boys’, Clothinff Dept.
.. . M smBteer. -

Boys’ Indian Sults^
Sizes 4 to 14 years. Lai?ge 
head-dress, shirt a p d 
trousers, handsomely em
broidered. Packed in Gift 
box. Regular- 
ly--|lv6^ at W’

roy pn^' -, i W ool.,; ’
fu llr  lided, ireat'-patterlis. 
Sizes 7 to 18 years. The 
regular $1.75 ^ ‘1 A  A  
kindi at . . .  V . *  • V v

jfo y i^  S w e a t e r f l - ^ l i i ^ n  
s ty le .  J a c < iu a i4 ^ ^ . E f fe c ts  
a n d  p la in  c o lo rs . S iz e s  2 6  
t o  8 6 , a t ,
each .........'

Boys*
w oo l p la id s , ; s i i H w e ' a n d  
n o v e lt ie a ;  a t r  
e a c h  • . .  •
V. Boya* I ' r h -M..-.——  . 
4 w 8 fH -^ T w o -p ie ie « i s ty le s  
F r o g  t r im m e d . N e a t  
s t r ip e s .  S iz e s  8  t o  1 8 ,

^  $ 1 x 0 0

..... s i i o o
^  K  B oya^ ■ I T a im d o t ta   ̂.P a »

rSl
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A U T H O R IT IE S

MANCHESTER 0 ONN.) STTONING HBKAilQO, MOOTAY, N^

F E A T U R E  A R TIC LES  
A B O U T  IN T E R E ST IN C  

W O B m N

tsm 'si
S  w ie k e d  U tt l*  e o w
5  W E li l j ,  K a » „  e lM «  t o  tk o  I n d la o
=  t e r r i t o ^  b o rd er.
=  TO^fY H A R R IS O H t lS » y e « r-o Id
S  Boii o f  J E F F  H A R R IS O N , a  h o a d -  
P  aom e a a m b le r . lo  e r p k a a e d  w k c a  
g  T O U  B E N T O N , a  c a t t l e  t k le f .
B  sh o o ta  U a  f a t k e r  l a  a  p o k e r
=  p am e.
=  T h e  b07 la  b e fr le a d e d  b y  GOR>
=  DON W . I iI I jI iIB:. t h e a  a  re a ta a *  
g  r a n t  t r a i le r  a n d  la t e r  t o  b e  k a o r r a  
g  aa  P A W N E E  B II .I i|  b y  
P  J O E  C R A I G , fo r e m a a  o f  th e

I
~  B a r  K  r a a e h . w h o  tafcea T o n y  to

t h e  B a r  K  t o  l i r e ,  a a d  b y

C O L O N E I. T IT U S  H O O R B . o w n 
e r  o f  th e  r a a e h .

I  l i l l l i e  t h ia k a  a o m e w h a t o t  lo ia -

I la tr  D A V ID  P A Y N E , w h o  la  a d -  
t n t la p  f o r  th e  o p en io R  o f  th e  In 
d ia n  t e r r i t o r y  la n d a , b a t  h e  s e t a

I a a  o ffe r  o f  a  a cb o o l t e a e h la s  poat 
In P a w a e e  a n d  a c e e p ta  It.

g  • • •
I  CHAPTER VI
g  FOB CRAIG rode up the gentle 
|r J rise and when he reached the 
s  top he reined in his horse. “Just 
M pull up a minute. Tony,”  he called 
W to his companion. “Ain’t that a 
=  pretty sight?"
M From their little eminence they 
M could see the rough ranch house of 
g ■ the Bar K South of them flowed 
g the Salt Fork of the Arkansas, sev- 
P  eral miles away; and in between 
P was a vast herd, munching peace- 
P  fullv at the succulent grass.
P The sky was flawless, and the 
P  earth a carpet of green. They had 
g  just returned from Colonel Chiving- 
=  ton’s ranch near Turkey Creek with 
I  a small herd of yearlings. Other 
g  matters had intervened to delay 
g  their trip several days, but the job 
g was done and the yearlings turned 
g out to graze on some choice bottom 
g land of Joe Craig’s selection.
3  Craig sighed. "You know. Tony,
g  I sometimes think I should of been 
g  born a poet.” 
g  Tony Harrison smiled.
P “Yes,” Craig continued, “I should
P of been. You know, it ain’t right 
g  to look on a landscape like this 
g without being able to express your 
g feelings in the proper kind of 
g  words. 1 guess I would of been a 
g  poet, too, only I just couldn’t seem 
g  to make the words rhyme. I can 
g  rope a steer with the next man and

I— tame the meanest cayuse that ever 
reared back on two legs and pawed 
at the sun. But it just ain’t in me 

g  to assemble words together so’s 
g  they sound pleasing to the ear. 
g  “Take the Salt Fork, for In- 
s  stance; the only words I could ever 
p  rhyme with them two was salt pork 
g  —and this Is beef country, Tony.” 
g  Tony threw back bis head and 
g  laughed—and the laughter fell like 
=  music on Joe Craig’s ears. The 
P  shadow of tragedy that had fallen 
g  o’n Tony Harrison had not yet gone, 
g  but it was lifting, and under the 
g  magic ot Joe Craig’s warm com* 
g  panionship the blow had softened 
m and the boy’s moroseness was dis- 
g appearing.
g  His appearance, too, had under- 
g  gone a change. Already he was 
g  healthily tanned, and a week ot 
g  ranch life, with man-sized meals 
g  for a razor-keen appetite, had been 
g  like a tonic.
g  Joe Craig regarded bis young 
g  friend in a pleased silence. He 
=  lifted bis bead and was about to 
g  speak when something in the direc- 
g  tion ot the ranch house caught bis 
g  eye. It was moving toward them 
g  like a comet, only it was on a horse, 
g  Tony saw It. too. “Who’s that, 
g  Joe?"
g  Joe smiled. “That? Oh, that’s a 
g cyclone, I reckon.”
g  He spat carefully at a dandelion, 
g  "It’s got red hair, ain’t It? Your 
g  eyes are younger’n mine.” 
g  Tony squinted. “Yes. It has. 
g  It looks like a little girl. She rides 
S  . like a Comanche.'olll

"Why don’t you come for a ride tcith met"

“Son, you’re all wrong. She rides 
like all hell turned loose. She’s 12 
years old and she’s been in the sad
dle pretty near ten. That’s Colonel 
Moore’s daughter, Marguerita, and 
she’s the boss of the outfit.”

He urged his horse forward. 
"Come on, Tony. We’ll go and meet 
her before she breaks her neck.”  

But Tony stayed irresolutely. He 
frowned. “You go ahead. I’ll ride 
over by’ myself.”

“Why, Tony, that’d be downright 
impolite. You can’t treat the ladies 
like that. Come on, son.”

He rode forward, waving his hat, 
and getting an answering wave 
from the little demon that was gal
loping toward them. Tony reluc
tantly followed.

Twenty yards away, the girl 
brought her horse to a sudden stop. 
The animal reared back on his hind 
legs and its rider rose in her stir
rups. "Hi, Joe,” she called.

“Howdy, Miss Rita. How’ve you 
been? I declare to goodness your 
hair’s redder than ever.”

“Behave yourself, Joe Craig. I’ll 
tell my daddy to fire you If you 
don’t stop teasing me.”

“Well, I can’t help telling the 
truth. Miss Rita, this is my friend, 
'Pony Harrison. He’s staying at 
the Bar K."

“Daddy was telling me about 
him.” She studied Tony coolly, 
much to the boy’s embarrassment. 
'Tm glad to know you,” she said, 
“and we’re very glad to have you 
with us. Joe, I’ll race you back to 
the house.”  She wheeled her horse 
quiekly and was gone, and Craig 
laughingly raced after her.

• • •
Rita Moore had inherited her red 

hair from her father. From him 
also she had Inherited a masterful 
disposition. She was the only per

son that Titus Moore did not rule 
with an Iron hand. She was fiery, 
imperious: even the colonel himself 
was like so much putty in her 
bands.

She and her mother spent most 
of the year in Kansas City, where 
Rita attended a boarding school. 
Katherine Moore had readily per
suaded her husband that rough 
ranch life, while it was desirable 
from many points of view, held 
forth very little in the way of edu
cational opportunities for young 
girls. As for Kansas City, that was 
a compromise. Katherine Moore 
had wanted her daugher educated 
in the east; the colonel thought 
Wichita was far enough removed 
from the base of operations, so Kan
sas City had been agreed on, with 
the colonel assenting to an eastern 
school when the time should come.

The colonel’s wife was a slender, 
gentle creature with couslderabie 
pride in her blood. She was a Vir
ginian and, what was more, a Prid- 
more. Above everything else, she 
wanted her daughter to be reared 
as a lady and eventually to make 
the right kind of marriage. She 
disapproved of Rita’s tomboyish- 
ness, although the colonel laughed 
at her and seemed to be quite satis
fied, and she was forever fretting 
about the girl’s recklessness.

“I’m afraid she’ll break her neck, 
Titus, the way she rides that horse 
of hers.”

And Titus Moore chuckled. “Let 
the^glrl alone, Katherine. She can 
take care of herself. You can’t raise 
Rita like a hothouse plant. She’s 
too much like her daddy.”  This 
latter with quite evident pride.

Mrs. Moore sighed. “Marguerita 
(she tvas the only one who called 
her Marguerita) “ will do something 
foolish some day when she’s a little 
older, and you’ll see that 1 was

right" Men, she added, didn’t un
derstand about such things. ' -

"No? Wdl, I  wouldn’t bother 
aboiit It If I were you.”

That was the way such discus
sions always ended.

As for Rita herself, the coming ot 
Tony Harrison meant but one thing 
to her: that one more person was 
around to do her bidding. All ot . 
the cow bands, from Joe Craig 
down, had been her slaves, and 
there was no reason for her treat
ing Tony any differently.

The day after they had first seen 
each other she came npon him 
while he was helping In the build
ing of some fence. She jumped down ■ 
from her small horse and looked 
on curiously.

Finally she spoke. "Why don’t 
you come for a ride with me?”

Tony appeared to notice her for 
the first time. “I’m working,” be 
announced briefly,

“But I want you to come with 
'me.”

“Can’t ” He turned his back and 
resumed his task.

She appealed to a higher court 
“Joe,” she addressed Craig, “make 
him quit and come with me.”

Craig scratched his head and 
looked undecided. “Well, now,”  he 
began, but a stamp of her little 
foot, and a frown, stampeded him.

“Tony,” he said weakly, “you’d 
better go for a while. This fence 
can get along without you for a bit 
Besides, it’s ’bout 2 o’clock now, 
and I figure that’s knocking off 
time for a youngster like you."

When they had departed he gazed 
after them and shook his head hope
lessly. “Heck,” he said to the re
maining hand, “you just can’t argue 
with her.”

Heck agreed. “She’s Just bound 
to have her own way, Joe.”

That evening Gordon Lillie rode 
up to the ranch, on his way' to 
Pawnee. He had been to Welling
ton. he said, to bid his family good- 
by. On his return to Caldwell he 
had bought a horse. He told Joe 
Craig about his new job. "And I 
just had to ride a little out of my 
way to see how the Harrison boy 
was getting along.”

Craig did not agree with Lillie 
on the wisdom of his decision. 
“You’re going to keep one of them 
Pawnee buclrs in after school some 
day to discipline him and the next 
day your scalp will be dangling 
from his belt. Heard anything more 
of Tom Benton?”

Lillie shook his head. “I learned 
there was a train holdup near Wich
ita a few days before we last saw 
him. The description of one of the 
men sort of fitted Benton, If that 
means anything. You remember he 
had a lot of money on him—that 
little sack of gold coins.”

Craig nodded. “I wouldn’t put it 
past him.”  He caught that curious 
look on Tony’s face that he had 
seen before at mention of Benton’s 
name, and changed the subject.

Lillie tqld him of his encounter 
with David Payne, and Craig swore. 
“Thatjnan’s just a plain fool. When 
you meet the colonel I wouldn’t 
mention that you had any sym
pathy for Payne. That’s one sub
ject the old man can’t stand.”

Lillie smiled. “Don’t know as 1 
blame him. Payne’s trying' to take 
his bread and butter away from 
him.”

He rode away the next morning, 
leaving a present of a book with 
Tony.,

That afternoon the Imperious 
little Rita Moore again got her 
clutches on the unwilling Tony and 
was the cause of his nearly being 
killed.

(T o  B e  C o n tln n e d )

T o n y  r id ea  O a t la w  In th e  
c h a p te r  a n d  co m e s to  e r le f .

next =
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Daily Health Service
H IN T S  O N  H O W  TO  K E E P  W E L L  

by W orld Fam ed A u th ority

IF YOU MUST TRAVEL WITH
THE BABY, BE CAREFUL

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal o f the American 
Medical Association and o f Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

Most specialists in diseases of 
children when asked about travel
ing with a baby are likely to say: 
“ Don’t.”  However, If the mother 
persists, the doctor is willing to 
help with instructions for the prop
er care ot the infant and of Its food 
during the progress ot the jour
ney.

Whenever possible, the baby Is 
to he kept on its usual diet. 'This 
is simple If the mother la nursing 
the baby even during a few feed
ings, but most difficult if the In
fant Is fed entli;ely on artificial 
mixtures. It It has been ted on 
a raw milk mixture the milk Is 
to be boiled before the trip Is 
ftarted. If It la Impoasible to 
earry milk in fiuld form, evapo- 
xatad or powdered mllka may be 
w ed.

Change Ahead o f Time 
I t  It U  known that the journey 

l a  to be taken and the hhlld’a 
dietary hahlta are to  he changed, 
the new foods should be eatab- 
Uahed at least k ireek before the 
trip la taken. All water given to 

baby while traveling, Includ- 
tha$ nB«4 to make milk mix-

The food mixtures should he 
boiled at least for ten minutes 
and then placed In Individual bot
tles containing not more than two 
feedings. The bottles should he 
packed In Ice with the tops o f the 
bottles covered so that the ice 
cannot touch them.

On reaching the train, the milk 
mixtures may be placed in the Ice
box o f the dining car or the 
buffet ear, unless an Icebox such 
aa exista In drawing rooms or 
compartments la available. On the 
train the bottle can be warmed 
before feeding by putting it in a 
cap o f warm water, which is 
available on moat trains, or which 
may be carried in a thermos bot
tle it the journey is a short one.

Bolling Nipples
Nipples shonld he boiled and 

kept in a wide-mouthed, well 
sealed bottle for application just 
before the child is fed.

Moat modem hotels in large 
cities are provided with accom- 
modatlops for infants and .will 
provide on request suitable cribs, 
electric heating stoves for use in 
■the room, boiled cereal and certi
fied milk. With this equipment. 
It is possible for the mother to 
prepare almost anything that Is 
necessary when an emergency 
arises. ,

Nearly 1.000,000 cubic feet of 
logs were rafted from Russia to Es
tonia Ihlg zsar.

H om e Page E ditorial

Work and These 
Modern Women

B y O live R oberts Barton

For years the word feminist 
meant the militant suffragette, the 
more or less masculine creature 
who donned men’s clothes and 
shouted to high heaven for her 
rights.

According to a recent article 
written by a woman who gives 
every evidence of knowing what she 
Is talking about, the new feminist 
is an entirely different creature; 
she divulges a few interesting facts 
about her:

Having won her war, the femin
ist has laid aside her armor and her 
weapons. She can afford to be 
charming once more. She is dress
ing beautifully and behaving beau
tifully and doing everything beauti
fully, It seems. "What woman does
n’t, when she is having her own 
way?

To avoid confusion, It Is well to 
keep In mind. In any discussion 6f 
the woman question, that there are 
today three pbsolutely distinct 
types of women. First, the domestic 
woman who has never had any de
sire or necessity to change het sta
tus. Second, those women who are 
in business, art or professions, j 
largely from necessity, but who 
would prefer domesticity if it could 
be possible without too muen worry 
Third, the real feminists, con
sisting of those women who choose 

.uttec frssdom withinu yre’U m x . tnai

**Idkol Fmhiom ”
by

Jean Belle Hamilton
Life's Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUBT

a p ie ^  o f table silver or your 
napkin on th e  floor, ivhat 
should you d o ?

2 . I f  you find you lack  a  
spoon fo r  your coffee, is  it  bet
te r  ju st to  use th e spoon you  
are eating your dessert w ith  
or to  ask  your hostess fo r  an
o th er?

2 . W h a t is  the b est guide in  
any m atter o f th is so rt?

The Answers.
1. Call the waiter.
2. Whichever seems easier.
3. Never attach great importance 

to  alight mistakes. Take evefrythlng 
easily.

Bridge M e 
Another

BY W. W . WENTWORTH 
(Abbreviations: A— ace; K-—| 

king— Q— qneen; J — -Jack; X — 
any card lower than 10.)

The Printed Silk Frock

Smart gowns are known by their 
“ prints” . So gay of colour and in
triguing in design are the printed 
materiids that od y  the slm pl^  pat
tern is required to make a (Merent 
and original frodr for w6ar at any 
hour of the day. The. model pictured 
here is all in one piece featuring a sur
plice dosing that extends to the hem 
and trirnmM with small buttons and 
buttonholes of a blending darker- 
toned material. Note the chic wide 
belt crushed into a buckle and which 
imparts a bloused effect at the r a i^  
waistline. Cotton voile, erfipe de Chine 
and plain silk and wool materials are 
good for this design. No. 1500 is for 
ladies and misses and is cut in sizes 
16,18 years, 38,40 and 42 inches bust. 
Size 38 requires 4)^ yards 39-inch 
mseterial ind lH  ymds 6 or 8 inch 
ribbon for belt, ftice 15 cents.

Our Fashion Book, illustrating the 
newest and most practical styles, will 
be of interest to every home d re^  
maker. Price of the book 10 cents the 
copy.

M anchester H erald  
P attern Service.

Pattern No...................
Price 15 Cents.

1—  T̂o take out partner’s no- 
trum p into m ajor, m u st you  
hold any quick trick s?

2—  ^Wheu you attem p t bluff
in g , w ho is usually deceived?

3—  Y ou  hold A  X  X  in  dum - 
m yV ahd Q  X  X  in  your hand 
I f  card is led through dum m y, 
should you p lay A ?

The Answers.
1—  ^Wlth less than six in the ma

jor, the -total hand should contain 
as a rule one and one-half quick 
tricks.

2—  Your partner.
3—  ̂1̂ 0, play low.

HOW TO TEST HAIR
BYES FOR NITRATE

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, Manchester, Conn.”

BAN HINDU CHILD MARRIAGE

ten commandments. But some have 
discarded a few of the more oppres
sive laws at that.

To boil down the substance of 
the article, these charming new- 
type feminists feel free to choose 
between career or homes and chil
dren. Good! Next, they feel free'to 
put their children in nursing homes 
after babyhood, to be cared for by 
child-specialists, so they may go,on 
with their art or profession. To my 
old-fashioned mind that is not so 
good.

If her husband proves a bore or 
a light-weight or too stolid for her 
temperament, she may divorce him 
when she pleases and take another 
more congenial mate. If ^ e  puts/ 
up with him at all, it is only with 
full freedom to come and go as she 
pldases. Put your own appraisal on 
this on<e.

Other things are concluded In the 
new feminist’s category of her 

.rights, and in theory It may be all 
right. But for every earnest mod
ernist among women, how many are 
serious minded and real workers? 
There are thousands of women In 
this class whose enthusiasm doM 
not carry them as fai>as the work 
part of it. Men have never asked 
for as much freedom as some of our 
modem women, it seems.

The Australian government com
mission’s hearing on aviation are 
creating much interest in air travfel 
in that country.

P IS O ’S
A ' C o u o h s

Hindu girls below the age of 12 
and hoys under 15 may not marry, 
according to a bill that is being 
discussed by the Indian National 
Assembly. By defeating an official 
amendment that the hill he circu
lated for public opinion, the as
sembly approved the principle of 
legislative prevention ot child mar
riage.

The first lecture chair to , be 
granted a Japanese scholar by 
Berlin University has just been as
signed to Dr. Kazniiohu Kanokogi 
of Japim.

'Ohg Vhanets inat "dean

WANDERERSl
■When your clothes are sent out of town to bo 

cleaned, do you know where they g o ------what com
pany’ they keep? Dougan’s is the only dry clean
ing estabilBhiheht In South Manchester— right on 
Harrison Street, and thoroughly modem, both in 
equipment and methods. Don’t make wanderers of 
your clothes; have them dry cleaned here at home.

Cleaning and dyeing promptly and perfectly 
done. Yourl clothes are called for jmd delivered. 
They are taken tare' of as your individual clothes 

not huddled together In a suburban bundle.

DOUG4 N nVE 'WORKS
I N C .

HARRISON ST.
[ s o u t h  MANCHESTER, 

C O N N .

, p h on ^
IA510

“ If a man wants a h a t,,he goea^free he was from tradition anti how 
out and buys It, but a woman shops 
for hers. That only proves that buy
ing a hat is an incident to a man 
and an event to a woman.”  So I 
read and stop a minute to ponder.

bnder it the author isn’t a bit be
hind the times and Is thinking of a 
day when women had plenty of time 
to shop?

Nowadays, with the majority of 
women doing their shopping on 
their noon-hours o f freedom from 
the job, buying a hat has necessari
ly become for-them just an Incident 
instead of the event it once was. 
It’s the change In femii^ne life that 
comes the hardest. Listen to any 
group- of business and professional 
women talk, and you will find that 
the blackest pill of all to swallow 
is the “ no time to shop”  wail.

Male Wlsd<Mn
No book has caused such a fur

ore in many moons as John Lang- 
dont-Davles’ "Short History of 'Wo
man.”  The comments-are as much 
fun as the book. Thus one woman 
reviewer writes:'

“ The author’s demand for women 
o f ‘the right to work’ is another of 
these sentimental evasions. The per
centage of feminine ‘parasites,’ 
non-producing consumers, has nev
er been any greater than that of 
men parasites. What women suffer 
for their work. Unrewarded drudg
ery is quite as stuplfylng as Idle
ness, and much less agreeable.”- 

The TigOT's MathJlde
Mathilde, the market woman who 

sells scallions and filet de sole to 
none less than Georges Clemen- 
ceau, “ Tiger”  of France, wears onp 
of the old-fashioned lace bonuets 
just to keep the former premier of 
France a satisfied customer. At 
least so the famous old man sus
pects, for he has not been at all 
backward in expressing his love for 
“ the dainty feminine lacy head 
dress women used to wear instead 
of these stiff man-like felts they 
crush into their pockets today.”  
Clemenceau’s sighs for ‘ ‘the good 
old daxs”  seem rather inconsistent 
in, a man who proved so well how

— .-w ** 0,0 wjuA txaiuuun auii
well he did h}s own thinking.' 
the woman questit n, the able?

Cn
ablest and 

the weakest all seem strangely 
f-Iike.

Lady G odiva.
The Lady Godiva battle In Chica

go Is one of »he most amusing 
things which has epeurred In efur 
great and glorious democracy for 
some time. They were planning the 
annual Arts Ball and decided to 
have a beautiful girl with a wealth 
of golden hair pose upon a beauti
ful papier mache white horse as the 
lovely Godiva of story who rode 
naked but for her mantle of hair 
through her town at midday In ord
er to get her husband to help her 
people; he, having said that not a 
thing would he do till she rode 
through the town at midday naked, 
upon a horse— that being his clev
er way of saying “ never.”  But ride 
she did and the townfolk all stayed 
inside.

Somehow the Godiva story did 
npt go over with all the Arts Club. 
The antl-Godlvas banded together, 
their platform being that a naked 
lady was simply that aad nothing 
more whether she sat cm a motion
less horse or capered about. In vleir 
of the fact that members o f  the' 
Arts Club spend their Ufe-tlme In 
fashioning nude figures out o f mar
ble and bronzes and oils this argu
ment Boan|ded very Inane. Lady Go
diva will sit her horse.

SHOULD THK h a i r  BE DYED? 
THE ANSWER.

The label on the bottle does not 
disclose the chemicals that have 
entered into the manufacture of 
the hair dye, through the use of 
which the purchaser intends to re
capture, if possible, the youthful 
tint of her hair.

As I stated in a previous article, 
hair dyes are almost always made 
of chemicals which are in their 
very nature dangerous. Some such 
as silver nitrate, or copper nitrate, 
which are very extensively used, 
are highly caustic in their action, 
and if allowed to come Into con
tact with the scalp will cause Irri
tation that may lead to endless 
trouble.

However, if proper care Is ob
served In applying the dye so that 
the scalp is not moistened, this ir
ritating action may be avoided.

Dyes made of nitrate of silver 
solutions generally come In dark 
bottles. The liquid itself is as clear 
as water and becomes dark when 
applied to the hair and then ex
posed to the rays of light. By plac
ing a few drops o f suspected dye 
on a piece of white cloth and ob
serving whether the spot, at first 
colorless as water, when exposed 
to the light gradually becomes 
darker and darker, till it finally 
becomes black, you may be reason
ably certain that It contains the 
caustic nitrate of silver as its basic 
Ingredient.
.  Having made this simple test, 
you may decided for yourself 
whether you wish to use the dye, 
and if you so decide, be careful to 
follow the directions given. If you 
do this, you will no doubt escape 
unpleasant consequences.

l Y s a r l A
haciiiatiDS fun to toDow the 
color vo|ueI Have bri^t. new 
tinti in aflk or cotton. ISe at 
.dealera. Indst on Dy-O-La.

When the advance of age calls 
for greater care and closer atten
tion to all phases of appearance, 
one of the first questions to arise is 
this:

Shall we dye our hair?
If you ask me, yes. Why should 

we not take advantage of any and 
everything that will improve our 
looks? Gveying hair is a sign that 
cannot be denied.- All the talk 
about mother being grey at twen
ty-five, sister at thirty, no matter 
how true it may be, makes no im
pression on the observant listener. 
It -only means that you are uncon
sciously erecting a defense against 
the approach of that arch-enemy. 
Time. In this day of fashionable 
frankness, let us be frank.

We will suppose now, that upon 
looking at yourself closely in the 
mirror, you discover that time has 
insidiously sprinkled considerable 
grey in your hair, and that the 
effect is far from pleasing.

You have noticed other persons 
to whom grey hair seemed to lend 
added dignity. That is true, but 
they have reached the point ■where 
there is more grey than black, 
while your changing tresses are of 
that yellowish, iron variety and just 
enough of them present, to spoil the 
party.

''sp"'"i5sss-

SPIRIN
The whole world knows As{urin as an effective antidote for 

pain.^ But î s just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. I f  it says Bayer, it’s genuine ; and if it doesn’t, it is 
n ot! Headaches are disp^ed by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes i^th  them ; even neuralgia, neuritis, an<l 
rheumatism promimy relieved. Bayer— at any drugstore—
with proven directions.

HiyadaiB prescribe Bayor 
it does NOT affect Ae beî

A ip im  is  the ttade mai± oC Barer Itarafaetaie oC HcnMoeUcacideste o t SaUerUesda

'H
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One of the moat Importairi ftems 
In the day’s news to women is a re
port of the recovery of the Mlime- 
sota woman who, having- given 
birth to twin babies, just after ah 
automobile accident, lay in a state 
of coma for over a month. Prate as 
you will about “ the new woman's 
new interests,”  the fact Is that for 
every woman who counts a new 
equal rights law real news, there 
are a thousand women who flml 
anything to do with the welfare o f 
mother or child the Only news 
worth anything, for that’s where 
their interest and whole life is.

How about dyeing It, or tinting 
It, as It Is now called? That la 
the thing to do, provided it can be 
done artistically. It helps you re
tain a claim to youth and in that 
way bolsters up your morale! And 
in this world o f . competition, any
thing that bolsters morale is good.

But, you say, are not dyes dan
gerous? Some are, yes, but so is 
radium and too much sugar. Used 
properly they are all right. And 
some dyes, such as those made of 
walnut shells and henna and other 
harmless vegetables, are perfectly 
safe.

MRS. ADA M. 
MERRIFIELD

Teacher of
Mandolin Tenor Banjo
Mandola Cello-Banjo
Ukulele Maudo^ello
Tenor Guitar Plectrum Banjo

Banjo-Mandolla 
Ensemble Playing for Advanced 

Pupils.
Agent for Gibson Instruments. 

Odd Fellows' Block 
At the Center.—Boom 8. Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday an d , 
Thursday.
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CUBS TRIM
ONLY SEVEN TEAMS 

UNBEATEN SO FAR
lONLY THREE SCORES 

ABOVE CENTURY HARK

Georgia, Dfinois, Pittsbnrgh, 
Wash. & M .,  Minnesota, 
Tennessee and Texas Ag
gies In die Field. .

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 

I. N. S. Sports Editor.

New York, Nov. 28.— Two abid
ing facts were on the record today, 
self-evident and without contest, 
at the last will and testament of in
tercollegiate football for the sea
son of 1927 was about to be admit
ted to probate. One of these was 
that, given sufficient time, it will 
be necessary to award the national 
championship to the Smithsonian 
Institute by acclamation; the other 
that Howard Jones, of Southern 
California, must have the rules 
changed whereby the goal posts, will 
be moved forward to midfield.

' These facts are stated in the or
der of their importance to everyone 

I with the exception of Howard 
Jones.

On Saturday against Notre Dame 
his Trojans did exactly what they 
did in the same circumstances last 
year, meaning that they did what 
they didn’t do., They failed to 
score the point after touchdown and 
one of the few remaining unbeaten 
records went into the ash tray with 
the other dead ones. If memory 
serves, U. S. C. has blown a coast 
title or so by this jolly old method, 
so the thing must be part of the 
curriculum like freshman Latin and 

! bell-bottom pants, 
j  Rediices Field
1 Anyhow, Notre Dame’s seven to 
six victory reduced the field to un
defeated team to seven, namely, 
Georgia, Illinois, Pittsburgh, Wash
ington & Jefferson, Minnesota, Ten- 

i nessee and Texas Aggies, and all of 
j  these really belong. Georgia and 
Pittsburgh have the best records 
but, before one starts placing halos 
and awarding sleeve garters, one 

.would do well to wait until the 
complete testimony is in.

This cannot happen until Georgia 
beats Tech next Saturday, if at all, 
and Pittsburgh disposes of Stan
ford in the annual Pasadena inter
sectional affair. It is possible that 
both Georgia and Pitt will muff 
these contests, in which case the 
national sweepstakes simply will 
become a clAiming race.

Those Eligible
Among those who will be eligible 

are the remaining unbeaten teams, 
mentioned above, and Yale and the 
Army, which just about lets in 

■ every outfit that lost only once 
(during the season

from the Navy on Saturday, four
teen to nine, a fact that neither aids 
nor impedes any argument it might 
care to start. Other teams have 
beaten the Navy but they didn’t 
have to be as good as the Army 
found it necessary to be on Satur
day.

Still, the cadets really are poorly 
placed in any national debate, even 
more so than Yale is.

For they lost to the Bulldogs who 
lost to Georgia, which to date has 
lost to no one. Frankly, the one- 
defeated teams may be the greatest 
ever but the records persist in mak
ing a couple of tramps out of 
them.

The records also deprecate the 
importance of Illinois, Minnesota, 
Washington & Jefferson and Ten
nessee. The mini were tied by Iowa 
State, which lost to Marquette by a 
large majority and what can one 
do about that? Offhand, I would 
suggest that one can accept the Big 
Ten championship and be- proud 01 
it. Minnesota also' suffered several 
ties and one of them was with In
diana, which ends that story rather
abruptly.  ̂ . jWashington & Jefferson finished 
the season in a dead heat with West 
Virginia, this being an extremely 
dead finale. West Virginia having 
lost to Pitt, Georgetown, Carnegie 
Tech and Missouri. As for Tennes
see, it was tied by Vanderbilt, which 
lost to Texas, which lost to Texas

A little more of this and I will 
have the Tennessee doctors and 
Gustavus Adolphus in a play off for 
the title.

Caroline Ritchie, Emily Kiss- 
mdn and Gertrude Nelson 
Only Ones to Get Over 100 
In Girls’ Leagrue*
Caroline Ritchie and Emily Kiss- 

man were tied for the weekly high 
single in Friday evening*.'-, session 
of the C. B. A'. A. Girls’ bowling 
league with scores of 103. Gertrude 
Nelson hit 101. All of the other 
scores were below the century 
mark.

Thr>qwlng No. 1

NORTH ENDS P U Y  
HOME NEXT SUNDAY

The North Ends will practice at 
the North End Playgrounds Tues
day evening at seven o ’clock sharp. 
All members are requested to be on 
hand promptly.

The team will play the Ptog Hol
low Echoes of Hartford next Sun
day afternoon at Hickey’s Grove 
for the Junior Championship of the 
state. The Echoes are the Junior 
champs of Hartford, having defeat
ed the South Ends and St. Anthony 
Reserves, besides having a fine 
record of six wins and only one de
feat. Two years ago under the 
name of the Prog Hollow Senators, 
they played both the Cloverleaves 
and Cubs, losing to the Clover- 
leaves by the score of 6-0.

The North Ends have also beaten 
the South Ends and St. Anthony 
Reserves of Hartford by the same 
scores as the Echoes. They also
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A. Gabbey . . . . . . . 56 65 80
C. Hewitt ............. 68 63 79
M. Nevue . . . . . . . 56 63 79
H. Frederickson . . 73 85 89
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C. Ritchie ........... . 80 75 103
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M. Harris ........... , 67 67 78
K. Sheehan ......... . 72 70 80
Dummy ............... . 75 78 - 68
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BIG MEN OF YALE y

Cheney Brothers 
Defeated 2to0

The undefeated Scandias of Hart- 
foi*& defeated Cheney Brothers in 
_ hard fought rough game at the 
West Side yesterday. The score was
2-0; ' j-'" ■ /  • ■ ;

The visitors were easily the best 
team. The team work of the Cheney 
forwards failed to function proper
ly. Time after time the locals had 
chances to score, but lacked the 
finishing punch. 'I'he ■ Scandias cap-

defense of Tortenson and Godsman.
attacked with- 

minutes of play 
Caroll scored for the visitors with 
a pretty shot after splendid team 

)rk, V
At the interval the ■visitors, were 

ahead 1 to 0. On the restart first 
one team attacked and then the 
other, and in a mixup in front of 
the Cheney goal Malm scored a 
goal that bounded off Manson’s 
back giving the Cheney goalie no 
chance to save.

The lineups:
Cheney Bros.
Tortenson 
Godsman 
Watson 
Holtman 
Hamilton 
Wylie 
Williamson 
Manson 
Lindsay 
Keefe 
Welch

JOHN 
AS SOUTH

FORWARDS 
AND Sr. JOBirS LONG END RUNS 
PAVE WAY FDR LEFTY TO SCORE
Brunig Moske Scores for Cloverleaves After 

Blocked Punt; Winning Tally Made in Last 
Three Minutes; Cubs Make Many More First 
Downs, and Threaten Much More Often; 
Dwyer’s Strategy W ins; Big Parade Tonight.

BY THOMAS W . STOWE

:

Referee— Pearson. 
Linesman— Johanson 

ton.

Scandia
Wennherg

Hanson
Johnson

Anderson
Johanson

Christensen
Kindhult
Illstrom

Caroll
Malm

Wallquist

and Bat-

k

beat the Meriden Mohicans, the 
only team to beat the Echoes this 

mug i year and so are confident that they
The Army won its annual game jean do the same to the Echoes.

Nine of the eleven men regarded 
as regulars at Yale are more than 
six feet tall.

^ f O X i r  VM A.N N F
Some athletes go infor swim

ming because they want 
to make a big splash,

'<9nga

Tfi& cADi'rajLiBc,. -------- r'C?,
W oo CAw'r S’vtooT
■poou tocru A
TWoJkS Tb LOO M̂fTHpes Molwes,. lA. ^

The better team won!J
There is no question but what the 13 to 6 victory which the 

Cubs scored over the Cloverleaves yesterday afternoon at the 
McKee Street stadium was richly deserved. Under the brainy 
direction o f Coach Jack Dwyer, the south end eleven clearly out
played and outclassed the plucky gridsters from  the other end 
o f the town to bring the crown back south o f the turnpike.

Arthur “ Lefty”  St. John, was the outstanding hero o f the 
day for the winners making both touchdowns and skirting the 
ends for repeated gains throughout the contest. His 85 yard 
run around his own left wing in the last few  minutes o f the 
game .put the Cubs in a position to score. In brief, St. John 
gave one o f the best exhibitions o f his career. Captain Brunig 
Moske made the only score for the Cloverleaves following a 
blocked kick.

St. John alone gained more ground than the whole Clover- ̂ 
leaves’ team put together. He had runs o f 35, 27, 15, 16, 17 j 
and 14 chalked to his credit. The second biggest ground gainer' 
was Captain Moske who punched hiS way through the stubborn 
Cubs’ defense for 73 yards. The Cubs outrushed the Clover
leaves in every period by the following margins, 45-43, 48-14, 64- 
22, 124-36. St. John was tickled pink after the game but he 
found time to pay a word o f thanks to Frankie Busch, local box
ing instructor, who, in no small way, is responsible for St. John’s 
excellent physical condition.

Cherished Victory

« a n r r t W -»  • • • « cc « D f^ -n A ,\< w v v > X irrk 'r .w . w .-w v *

Ckesterfield smokers
dodt change wilk 

the song hits
. . .  but watch how other smokers axe changing^ Chestetfield!

gg=̂ S!igsr'-o'-f r . i v F  p i .  T O n . A (  C O  C O

Mil nil mill

It was a most cherished victory 
and It will be several days at least 
before the town gets back to nor
malcy. The south end celebrated 
into the wee hours this morning. 
Not In many long years has this 
placid little town seen such terriffic 
excitement. When the winning 
score was made, thousands of fans 
swarmed onto the field in a frenzy 
of excitement and carried the Cub 
players about on their shoulders. 
For a time, it Was feared that the 
game could not be finished but the 
police soon chased the spectators 
back to the sidelines.

Celebration Tonight 
If plans hold true, there will he 

a big old time in town tonight. The 
demonstration last night but com
plied with tha request of. Chief of 
Police Samuel G. Gordan that the 
celebration be postponed until to
night on account of the sabbath. 
More than a hundred dollars was 
collected last night by solicitors to 
help finance the parade in which 
they will be at least one band. In 
the front part of the procession 
which will form at Farr Brothers 
at 7 o’clock will be a hearse and 
two hacks. The line of march will 
be oyer north, around Depot Square 
several times and then hack south. 
Police protection has been granted. 
Last night eggs were hurled at the 
occupants of a group of cars which 
attempted a parade over north.

Packed With ThriUs 
Yesterday’s contest was without 

a particule ' of doubt one of the 
best, if not THE best, football 
game ever seen In Manchester. It 
packed thrills gafore. Supporters of 
both teams were given occasions to 
go wild with joy. The Clbverleaves 
had their big celebration shortly 
before the end of the first half 
while the south end supporters 

raised the roof”  twice in the sec
ond half when, the Cubs crossed the 
goal line.

North Dies Flghtbig ,
But in all this tvrmoll of excite

ment and praise for the brilliant 
work of the winners, we must not 
overlook the gallant fight put up 
by Coach Moonan’s powerful ma
chine. Although convincingly out
played, the Cffoverleaves were far 
from outgamed. They went down 

fighting with their boots on.” 
Leaving the field at halftime on the 
long end o f  a 6 to 0 score after 
having repulsed their opponents 
several times inside the twenty 
yard line, they stood a good chance 
of winning. In the second half, the 
Cloverleaves lost the ball on the 
12 yard line on downs.

No Dirty Work
The game was remarkably free 

df dirty playing but both teams 
were penalised many times for 
Illegal plays, the majority of which 
were caused by over-anxiousness 
rather than Intention. The Cubs 
were penalized six times for a total 
of 70- yards while nine wrong-do
ings eost;th& Oloverleaves 86 yards. 
'On first downs, the Cubs had a de 
elded advantage, registering four
teen as compared to four for the 
north end tribe. '

Weak Pass Defense 
One of the main secrets in the 

'downfall of the former champions 
was. thelf weakness in backfield de
fense against forward passes. Both 
nt'the south end scores came as a 
direct result o.f accurate . passes 
from EHno Mantelli to Felix Moz- 
zer. "rhe Cloverleaves were at a 
loss how to stop the aerial attack 
They broke Up several, hut the 

, jKFjijih Vital pA«u

S T A T lg n C S
First doVrim: OiilM 14, Olov- 

‘erfenves 4.
PMMiltles; Cobs, slxtimes for 

a total-of 70 yards; CSover- 
leaves, times for a total of 
86 yards* ....

Forward pasaea; Cuba: 6 
out of 10 for a gain of 72 
yards; doverleaves: 1 out of 

■S for. 11 jards gain*
Total yards gained: Cobs,

; -gSit Ctoveiieaves* 116< 
■;::D^'ridnal8 who averted 
mmre than 15 yardsr. g w : 

John, 167; Brnnlg Moske, 
78; Schubert, 84; Cervtai* 19; 
Farr, 17; Walter Moske, 10. ’’ 

Onbs* lineup: Moszer, le; 
Finnegan, Barrlsim, It; Green
berg, Ig; Pmitore, a; Vendrll- 
lo, c; Hi^pttiy,. c; VendzUlo, 
Mevrmr, rg; rt; GromAa,
re;. Mantelli, Dmmelly, qb;. 
Cervinl, Farr, Ihb; Mlnnicnd, 
Dietz, Boraeki, rhb; St. John, 
Sdiubert, Boraskl, fb. ' 

Cloverleaves* linenp: 1^- 
Oariiiy, le; Ambrose, Moji^ri, 
It; Tyler, Smith, c; lAppencott, ' 
Olmnson, rg; Ooseo,. Ooughlln* 
rt; Schoneski, Crockett, re;j 
Moooan, Brennan̂  qb; B. 
Moske, rbb; Benny, Gill, Ihb;

TbniAdowns: Brunig Moske, 
St. J(dia 2. Point after touch
down; .missed by Mantelli and 
Walter Moske on dnq^cks, 
made on forward pass from 
Mimtelli to Fan.

Score by periods:
Cubs............. 0 .0 6 7— IS
Cloverleaves *0 6 O 0—  6 

Referee: James E. Keegan, 
Pittsfield, Mass.; umpire, H. 
F. White, Amherst, Mass.;, 
head linesman: AlDred G. 
Wheeler, Amherst, Mass.; 
linesmen: Joe Schoneski and 
Herb Bissell. Time of periods, 
15 minutes.

Surprise Attendance
One of the biggest surprises of 

the afternoon was the amount or 
lack of money taken in at the gate.
It is said that the total receipts 
were only ?950; that 1,965 per
sons paid admission. This is less 
money than was taken in at the 
open field at Hickey’s Grove last 
Sunday, Of course, the inclement 
weather kept several hundred fans 
at home, hut even so, it was figured 
that more money would hew realized 
than over north where nearly a 
thousand dollars was taken in. 
Yesterday’s crowd surely looked 
bigger than 2,000 but it was not 
nearly so large as the one over 
north.

Dwyer Praises Blvala 
Probably the happiest man in 

Manchester today is Jack Dwyer, 
coach of the Cubs. In his fifteen 
year’s experience with football 
teams in Manchester, Jack says he 
never has coached u better forward 
line than the Cubs. Although he 
still holds the jinx over the north 
end, having never lost a game to 
them. Jack was not selfish. He had 
a good word for George Moonan, 
his rival coach. ‘ ‘We won, but we 
had to bfeat a real football team to 
get the title.” he said.

Outstanding Stars 
But before continuing any fur

ther with this story, let us pause to 
consider the outstanding stars of 
yesterday'.s battle. For the Cubs, 
St, John ranks first, but Mantelli, 
Mozzer, Greenberg and C. Ven- 
drillo were also continually in the 
spotlight. “ Red” Cervinl, “ Chuckle” 
Minnicuci and Benny Schubert 
were also highly Instrumental as 
were Happeny, Quish, Pentore and 
Groman. The individual efforts of 
Charlie Smith, Leo Coughlin and 
“ Whitey”  Mullen were outstanding 
for the Cloverleaves. Ths work of 
Smith was particularly impressing. 
A week ago, Smith was “ called to 
the carpet”  for roughing Farr hut 
his play yesterday was clean and 
very efficient. Ted McCarthy and 
Eddie Gill were two other stars. 
The latter’s splendid punting no 
doubt kept the .Cubs from scoring 
more. 1

Stuborn Defense 
The Cubs pressed hard from 

start to finish and threatened to 
score several times. They were In 
position to score two or three times 
the first half, but lacked the final 
punch the same as in the first 
game. Once In the second quarter, 
the Cubs had the ball in their pos
session OJV the Cloverleaves’ four 
yard line and were unable to ad
vance farther than the two yard 
line In four plunges. That gives one 
an Idea of how hard the Clover- 
leaves fought. The Cubs got this 
chance when Benny fumbled Farr’s 
punt on his own 19 yard llne  ̂aqd 
Schubert recovered. Three line 
bucks failed and on the fourth play, 
the Cubs were awarded a first down 
on the tour yard line for interfar 
ence with the receiver of a pass. 

01ova4eaves Score 
The Cloverleaves’ only score 

came shorUy before halftime. Ted 
McCarthy eluded the Ouba* back 
field defense to completely block 
Farr’s punt that rolled from mid- 
field to the Cubs’ ten yard Hub 
where he fell on the ball only to 
fumble It and have Crockett recov
er for the Cloverleavea Eddie Gill 
slashed through tackle for seven 
yards and two more plunges by 
Oaptgln Brunig Moske punctured 
With the Cubs’ defense for a touch- 
dova* 31u north end fans want wUd

with delight. It was the first real 
score made against the Cube this 
season. Walter ' Moske’s dropkick 
attempt went wide. ,

Cubs Had *‘Ccnneba<^"
It had been freely predicted by 

both sides that the first team to 
score would win the game, especial
ly if it were the Cloverleaves, but 
that bucket of dope was spilled all 
over the stadium, during the event
ful seconjd half. Following a series 
of substantial gains by Cervinl, i3t. 
John and Minnicucci, Mantelli 
hurled a neat forward pass' that 
Mozzer captured on the Clover
leaves’ twenty yard line. A little 
later a Mantelli-to-Cervini pass gave 
the Cubs the ball on the Clover
leaves’ six yard line.

Dwyeril Strategy
Once again the north enders put 

up stiff opposition and only for 
Dwyer’s strategy probably would 
have ke^t the Cubs from scoring. 
One smash by Cervini brought the 
ball to the one foot line but here 
the Cloverleaves refused to concede 
another inch in the next two rushes. 
The Cubs took time out. From tĵ e 
sidelines, Schubert came racing in.
It was apparent that Dwyer had 
elected to base his whole hopes on 
Schubert for the crucial play but he 
fooled not only the Cloverleaves 
but the spectators as well when St. 
John crashed off tackle for the 
score. Schubert was merely used as 
a decoy. Manjtelli’s drop kick was 
wide and it began to look as if the 
game would once more end a dead
lock.

Cubs Again Checked
However, late in the fourth quar

ter, St. John, aided by perfect in
terference swept around his own 
left wing for thirty-three yards 
bringing the leather to the Clover
leaves’ 40 yard marker. The fans 
had hardly stopped cheering when 
the crafty Mantelli l^urled a beauti
ful forward pass to Mozzer '  Who 
caught the ball on the north’s 15 
yard line and raced to the nine. 
Three line bucks, failed and Herb 
Kerr came In'frooq the sidelines os
tensibly to try a field goal' but 
Dietz carried the ball on a trick 
play and Clemson stopped him 
about six yards short o f  a 
touch4own. It looked like poor 
Judgment hut had It worked per
fectly a touchdowu'would have re
sulted.

St. John Goes Over 
Gill punted to midfield - hut St. 

John wim-4owa tlie field like a 
flash after he caught the twirling 
pigskin and' reached the 23 yard 
line, before he Iras .-flattened. Dietz 
made seven yards and then St. 
John once more skirted left-en|d 
being thrown offside at the one 
yard line. The crowd* was In an up
roar. There were but three minutes 
to piay. It was now or hieVer. Man- 
telU Tost three yards but the Clov
erleaves were offside and the ball 
was put on the half-yard line from 
where St. John trashed over on the 
next plSy. Mantelli tossed to Farr 
for the extra point ba a fake drop- 
kick. ■

When Bt. John crashed over lor 
the deciding score, hundreds bf 
apectatbrt swept dhfo the field in 
a mad Ireasy of joy. Lefty ;and. 
most df the Cubs’ players were' 
hoisted on the backs . oljT^^lr ad
mirers 4nd darrisd about; “Mnl” 
MeOathy, a south end rooter  ̂ of
fered Referee James Keegap ten 
dollars for the football as a souve- 
nler hut Tt wasn’t for sale. For 
a time it appeared that the gamir 
could not be finished but when it 
was realised failure to clear the 
field might result in a forfeit vic
tory for ihe Oloverlesvesi the fant̂

aided by police quickly dispersed to 
the sidelines. It was a great 
spectacle w h ^  the fans charged 
onto the flel^rjafter St. John had 
scored, one that will forever linger 
In the minds of all who saw the • 
classic struggle. "

Passes Ib?ove Futile •. i 
Throughout the remaining two 

minutes, the Cloverleaves tried 
desperately to score through an 
aerial attack but the Cubs’ defense 
was airtight and shortly afterward 
the timer’s whistle ended the game 
resulting in another mad rush on 
the field by the army of south end 
fans. Thus ended one of the 
greatest battles In the history of 
Manchester between the north and  ̂
tlie south. Probably It was the 
greatest. Anyway it was one 
that will long remain in the me
mory of those who witnessed the . 
spectacle.

Now that it Is all over but the 
shouting it is interesting to look 
back at the 'strE^egy used by 
Dwyer. Raked over the coals by • tsev 
many for the thousand and one 
Stitts he has made in the Cubs 
lineup this season, . Jack eame 
through yesterda'/ in grand style 
and now has the laugh on many 
of us who feared he was playing 
with fire. Before., yfisterday’Ss . 
game,' h e  annouhce'l' ho. ■would 
start bis so-called shock-absorbers 
but many did not take this in- 
ifonnaiion too seriously. Came 
yesterday and Jack fuL'filled his 
lutentions by trotting out “ Red” 
Cervini and “ Chuckie”  Minnicucci 
in his starting backfield and they,:;r,,f;fj 
■more than lived up to Dwyer’s ex
pectations.
, ManteUi Big S t »  - '

Another decidtd’y important 
factor in the Cubs’ vlclory was 
the last minute shift o" Elmo 
Mantelli to quarterba.ck. Used 
throughout the season as an end, 
Mantelli was drafted into the new - 
role at practice last Monday night. 
Inside of a weekj he developed into 
the headiest signal barker bn the 
team.' ' His work yesterday was 
of the highest order. He was the 
spark plug of the Cubs’ machine.

One thing can be said In favor 
of the Cloverleaves and that is 
that when they did have a real 
scoring opportunity, they made no 
delay about scoring. After Mc
Carthy blocked Farr’s punt, it took i ; 
the gritty Cloverleaves but three 
bucks to get the ball over the final 
stripe. The Cu,hs-had much more 
difficulty in scoring. Both teams 
put up a hard fight and the play
ing of both lines was extraordin
arily good, especially iVtffien threat
ened by a touchdown.

Brunig Gains Ground
As had been predicted, both 

teams succeeded in blocking a 
punt; Mozzer partly stopped one
of Gill’s smashesv and McCarthy 
did the'trick for the north endets

r

They are surely a sweet pair of 
ends. , Although he was checked 
the cloverleaves’ greatest threat, 
was the north’s best ground gainer. -  
■VYheu h,e. was -needed most on the 
south’s five yard line, Brunig 
came through in granij style,
plunging through for a touchdown. 
"Hook”  Brennan, "who has been^ 
out'with an injured ahkle, played 

' part of the game biit did not 
trouble much.

The same three bfficials who 
■worked the game a week ago, wfene 
in chage and handled the game in 
excellent style with fear of nor 
favor to none. Their decisions - . 
were -made without hesitancy and 
were rigidly enCorcisd. It was 
their opinibn that the Cubs clearly 
should have rolled up a bigger ; 
score.

The officials commented favor- 
ably on the splendid layout of the 
pla^ng field at the stadium. The 
field was marked.•oat to exact col
lege style. by “ Dodger”  Dowd and 
Peter Happeny. Every five yard 
line, and even oblique lines through 
the end tqne were .marked out.

BED .AltBRIOAIf ASSOCIATION
' "Reb” ; Russell, former big leag
uer, 'Was:'the battiny leader of th® -. 
Ainertean Association ■ this past * 
jwar. Re hit .385. ' '

"̂' l*brto Bico ihas just reported that 
It iHne times as, mauy eatomor^ 

bUea M It had seven year* ago*

vj

M
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Tell !And lY ou W ill S e ll. A! Classified A d , Is The Cheapest And Quickest Wa y  Q f
.Want Ad InformatiOB lx>st and Pound Private InetracUon

Manchester 
 ̂Evening Herald
Gassified Advertisements

" Count Bin averag* urorflB to a Una 
In lt la la  num bers and ibbrevlatlon ii, 
each count ao a w ord  and com pound 
w ords BB tw o  w o rd a  SCinlmum cost 
is price  o£ three lines.

L ine ra tes  per  day, fo r  transient
ada

' ^ e e t lfe  March >T, IWT
Cash Charge

6 C onsecutive D ays . .  j | 1 , ?
3 C onsecutive D ays .-. 9 ots 11 c u
I D ay .......................... ( 11 OtS | 13 OtS

All nrdars fo r  irregu lar ineertlons
w iU ^ e ’; f b a % e d a t ^

'3n«»cial rates fo r  lon g  term  every 
day A dvertising g iven  upon request.

A dt ordered fo r  three o r  s U  days 
ard  stopped before  the th ird  o r  fifth 
day w ill be charged  on ly  lo r  the a c- 
t u L  num ber o f  tim es th e  ad appear
ed ch arg in g  a t the rate ea rn ed  but 
no aU ow ances,or refu n ds can  be made 
on six  tim e ads stopped  a fte r  the

‘̂ATil fo rb id s " ; display, lin es  n ot

^ ° l^ o  H erald wlU n ot bo tesponslW e 
for m ore than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisem ent ordered  tor  
more than one tlm a  

The Inadvertent om ltslpn o r  in cor
rect publicatloi. o f  advertising  vrm be 
rectified on ly  by  cancellation  o f  the 
charge made fo r  the service render
ed.

LOST— A  BRO W N PEK IN G ESE dog. 
A nsw ers to name o f  Chink. Return 
to 15 H aw ley  street.

AimoiniGeinents
M ATTRESSES, BOXSPRINGS cush

ions and p illow s; sterilized and 
renovated w ith  sulphur and form al- 
delyde; -heSt method. M anchester 
U ph olsterin g  Co., 119 Spruce street. 
Phone 651-5.

B A C K W A R D  C H U D R E N  and those 
behind In w ork  because o f  sickness 
tu tored  in a ll gram m ar sch ool sub
jects. F orm er gram m ar school 
principal. R easonable rates. Call 
215-5.

STEAM SH IP TICK ETS— all parts o f  
the w orlA  A sk  fo r  sa iling  lists  and 
rateA  Phone 750-A R obert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street.

Automobiles for Sale ; ' A

SPECIAL SALE USED CARS

Chevrolets, late m o d e ls  
1 F ord  Coupe, 1925.
1 F ord  Sedan. 1924. I
2 L ighe “ 6” S^ndebaker tourings. 

Must close ou t these cars im m ediately

H. A . STEPHENS . /
C hevrolet D ealer Center St.

A ll advertisem ents m ust 
In style, copy and typography w ith  
regulations en forced  oy  the publish 
ers. and they reserve the righ t to 
edit, revise or re ject any copy con 
sidered ob jectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—ClasBlfled uds 
to be published same day m ust be r ^  
celved by 12 o’ c lock  noon. Saturdays 
10:3U 0. in.

iTelephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE R A TE  B ^ en  above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES w ill be accepted as 
FULL j a YMENT If pala at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day fo llow in g  the
each ad. otherw ise the CHARtxli 
R A TE  w ill be co lle c te d  No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ac.s 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
ASK 'O R  W ANT AD SERVICE

1928 Oldsm obile i^andau— D em onstra- 
tor.

1922 Oldsm obile R oadster— J175, 
1924 E ssex Coach— $275.
1923 Overland Sedan— $175. ■
1924 M axw ell Sport T ouring— $150^
1923 D urant Sport Touring.—$125,- 
1923 Overland T ouring— $100. '
1922 B uick  Touring-^$125.
1923 C hevrolet R oadster— $40,

Small down paym ents— E asy  term s 
W e w ill insure paym ents if  you  are 

s ick  o r  in ju red

C R A W FO R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO, 
Center and T rotter Sts.

Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

Dependable Used Cars 
M anchester M otor Sales. Co.

1069 Main St. So. M anchester
Open E ves & Sundaya TeL 740

.. ■1— 1925 Overland TruCk. 
''I i4 p u r a n t  Touring.

2—‘Nash Tourings.

-JA M ES STEVENSON 
53 B issell St. TeL 2169-2

Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages 81
MONEY TO LOAN on first and second 

m ortgages. M ortgages bought and 
sold. P. D. Com ollo, 13 Oak street. 
Tel. 1540.

Help Wanted— M^e 86
LABORERS W A N TE D  —  A pply at 

P orter street schooL M anchester 
C onstruction Co. ’ -

SALESMEN W A N TE D  w ho can drive 
car. A ddress B ox  H. B. ‘ care o f 
H erald.

41Dogs—Birds— Pets
FO R  SALE —  PED IG R EE D  police  

pups, j6 w eeks old, price $10 to $25. 
A bel’s Service Station, Oak street. 
Telephone 789.

THOROU GH BRED G R E AT , DANE 
d og  fo r  sale, e igh t months old. W a y - 
side F illin g  Station. ^Telephone, 
R ock v ille  742-13. t

Poultry and Supplies 48
FO R  SALE— 100 PIGS from  s ix  to 

e igh t w eeks old m ust have the room. 
R . Lehman, B uckingham , Conn.

\

Phone Your Want Ads
T o  T h e V

Evening
 ̂ 1

And Aslc for a W anf Ad Taker 
Tell Her What You Want

’An escperlenced operator will teXo.yow ad. help.you 
word it for best results, and see that it la properly in
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you until 
seventh day after insertion to take advantage of the 
CASH RATE,

Aparttnents—Flats— 
Tenements ■ for Rent 6 3 1

Houses for Rent 65

FO R  REN T— 3 ROOMS, a ll im prove
ments, ?16 m onth, 22 Norm an street, 
a fte r  5 o ’ c lock .

FO R  RENT— 6 ROOM P L A T  on Cam
bridge street, a ll - m odern im prove
ments. Inquire 16 Cam bridge street 
or telephone 604.

FIV E  ROOM- TENEM ENT new ly 
renovated, fu rnace being  put in ; 
ready Nov. 17th., I l l  H oll street. 
Telephone 1214-4. v

FOR RENT— SIX  ROOM tenement, 
w ith a ll Im provem ents. C. J. Tuttle, 
51 F low er street. Telephone 767-5.,

F O R  R EN T— F IV E  ROOM PLAT, 
low er floor, a ll Im provem ents, ready 
fo r  occupancy Dec. 1st. A pply  to C. 
E. Lewis, 44 Cam bridge street.

FO R  SALE— SE V E R A L second hand 
coa l burning brooder stoves; some 
very  s lig h tly  used; also P erfection  
ch ick  hoppers a t reduced prices If 
ordered before  Jan 1st. 136 Summer 
street.

1000 M ARCH H ATCH ED  W hite 
• L eghorn  Pullets. H igh  producing 

strain. G row n nder Conn. "G row  
H ealthy C hick" P lan. OUvor B roA . 
No. W indham , Conn.

Wanted—Pets—Poultry— stock 44

SPECIAIjS t h i s  w e e k —
Dow n 

Paym ent
1925 B uick  Sedan M a s t e r .............. $280
1925 B uick  T ouring  M a s te r ......... 220
1925 B uick Sedan M aster .......... ...  280
1922‘ E ssex  Coach ............................. 120
19,24 B uick  T ouring  ........................  160

SPECIAL ON H IGH grade w hite oak  
kegs, o f  a ll sizes; also charred k e g a  
M anchester Grain and Coal Co.. IQ 
A pel Place. Phone 1760.

Articles for Sale 45

Index of Classifications
E vening Herald W ant Ads are now 

grouped accord ing  to classifications 
L lo w  and for handy 
appear lu the num erical order indi
cated : .
Iiost and Pound ..........    -
yiiinouncemoKts ....................   |

A utom obiles
A utom obiles fo r  Sale ....................   ♦
Autoniobilea fo r  E xchange . . . .  «
A'Uo Accessorle.<—ipires . x . . . . *  *
..\uto R epairing—P ainting . . . .• ,  <
A uto Scliools ..............     *-.a
A utos—Ship by T ruck  ................   »
A utos— For L ire  . . . . . . . . . .• • • • • i  ®
O arages—Service—Storage . . . . ; «  ly
M otorcycles— B icycles .................. IJ
W anted A utos— M otorcycle* . • i*

Rusiness and Frofe.sslonal Servlees
Buslnesp Services O fterel ...........  i3
H ousehold Services Offered . . . . l o - A  
Building— con tra ctin g  . . . . . . . . . . .  14
F lorists— N urseries ........................
Funeral Dl<-ectors ..........    1°
H eating— P lum bing— R oofing . .
Insurance ...........- .............................  J®
M illinery— D ressm aking .............
M oving—T ruck ing— Storage . . . .  20
P ainting— Papering ........................
P rofessional Services .................  22
R epairing .............................    S,T a ilorin g—D yein g— Cleaning . .  24
T oilet Goods and S e r v ic e s ........... |.5
W anted— Business Service .........  2o

Educational
Courses and Classes .......................
P rivate Instruction "8
Dancing
M usical— D ianiatlo ........................ ^9
W anted—Instruction ...................... 30

F inancial
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities ...............  32
Money to Loan ..................................  33
Money W anted ..............................  34

Help and Situations
Help W anted— Fem ale ............. - 35
Hcln W anted— Male . .................  36
Help W anted—Male o r  F em a le .. 37
A gents W '.nted ..................... 37-A
Situations W anted— Fem ale . . .  38
Situations W anted—Male . . . . . .  39
E m ploym ent A gencies . . . . . . . . .  40
l i v e  Stock— Pets— P oo l try— V ehicles
D ogs— Birds— Pets ............... .... 41
I ji ve S t oc  ̂ch icles . . . . . . . . . .  .2
Poultry and Supplies ................. -  43
Wanted — Pets— P oultry— Stock 44

F or Sale— M iscellaneons
A rticles fo r  Sale ..............................  45
Boats and A ccessories ................   46
B uilding M aterials ..........................   47
Diamonds —W atches—Jew elry . .  48
E lectrica l Appliances— R adio . .  49
F’ uel and Feed ............   49-A

. Garden— Farm — D airy Products 50 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51
M achinery and T ools ...................  52
Musical Instrum ents ...................... 33
Office and Store Equipm ent . . . .  54
Sporting Goods— Guns ................   55
Specials at the Stores .................. 56
W earing Apparel— Furs .............  57
W anted—To Buy ............................ 58

R oom s— Rnard— Hotels— R esorts 
Restaurants

R oom s W ithout Board .................  59
B oarders W anted ............................ 59-A
Country B oard—R esorts ............. .
H otels— R estaurants ...................... .61
W anted— R oom s— Board ............   62

R eal E state F or Rent 
Apartm ents. Flats. Tenem ents..- 63
Business Locations for  R en- . . . -  64
H ouses fo r  B ent ..............................  65
Suburban fi-r R ent ........................  66
Summer Homes fo r  R e n t ........... .. 67
W anted to Xteiit ...........................   61

Real E state F or Sale 
Apartm ent Buildings for S a le ,.-«  69
Business Property for Sale . . . . . .  70
Farm s and Land fo r  S a l e ......... .. 71
H ouses for  Sale ..............................   -72
Lots for Sale ...........  73
R esort Property fo r  Sale .............   H i
Suburban fo r  Sale . .  ...................  75
Real Estate fo r  E xchange 76
AVanted—Real E state . .  ..........  i77

AneCton—;L egal N otices ^
A.uclIoii Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u  73
T.egal t  otices ..........    . 71

J. M. SH EARER 
Capitol B uick Co. TeL 1600

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO. 155 

Center street. D istributors fo r  
A m erican 'Hammered,- P erfect Circle 
and Gill Piston R ings. Com plete as
sortm ent a lw ays on hand.

Garages— Service—Storage 10

Gardoi^Fartii—^Dairy Products 50

FO R  SALE— Y ELLO W  GLOBE tur
nips, 50c per bushel. E. Pasqualini, 
A very  street, W apping. Tel. 1345-12.

F O R  SALE— H A VE  10,000 large D an
ish ballhead ' cabbage w ill sell fo r  
3.50 dozien. D. Orenstein, 133 Oak 
Btreet. B rin g  bags.

FO R  SALE— GOOD EATING pota
toes. Inquire 136 Summer street.

FO R  SALE— B A LD W IN  APPLES—  
sprayed and handpicked, $1.00 per 
basket. 3 Oakland street. Phone 783.

F O R  SALE— TURNIPS and cabbages. 
F . A. Krah, 669 Tolland Turnpike. 
TeL 364-2,

Boarders Wanted 60«A

FOB R E N T -T O  M A R R IE D  COUPLE 
or ttyo girls, room  w ith  board, five 
m inutes from  Cheney mills, 82 Gar
den street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 63

TO RENT— 3 ROOM tenement, up- 
•stairs, a ll im provem ents. Inquire 30 
Church street. Tel. 1598.

FIVE  ROOM FLAT, second floor, all 
im provem ents w ith  garage. Inquire 
38 W oodland street. Phono 1521.

FO R  RENT— 4 ROOM tenem ent w ith  
all m odem  im provem ents, 7 minutes 
w alk  from  Cheney’ s mills. Inquire 
at 38 E dgerton  street, or  phone 2089

FO B  B E N T— 6 BOOM HOUSE, all 
im provem ents, 47 B ranford  street. 
Telephone 473.

Farms and Land for Sale 7t
ON STATE BOAD sm all farm , good  

buildings. Ow ner leaving tow n says 
sell fo r  on ly  $3600. Call A rthur A. 
KnofiSL. Tel. 782-2.

Benses for Sale 72
FO B  SALE— 6 BOOM HOUSE, new 

large barn on tw o building lots, 
near trolley . Price on ly $4900. See 
Stuart J. W asley, 827 Main street, 
TeL 1428-2.

FOB SALE OB BENT— E igth  room  
m odern house on Strickland street. 
Telephone 418.

FO B  SALE— N E W  FIV E  BOOM 
bungalow  on Benton, street, a ll im
provem ents, oak trimr and garage. 
Price and term s very  reasonable. 
Tel.' 1483-12.

F O B  BEN T— SEV EItAL fir s t  class 
rents w ith  a ll Improvem ents. A pply 
E dw ard J. HolL 865 Main s tre e t  TeL 
560.

F O B  BEN T— SE V E B A L fou r room  
tenem ents, on B ldgew ood  street, 
near H artford- tro lley  line, new ly 
painted. Inquire 21 R idgew ood  St.

FOUR ROOM^ TENEM ENT on K nox 
street, vacant Dec. 1st. Inquire 12 
K n ox  street or phone 792.

Household Goods 81
FOR SALE —  E LECTRIC W A T E R  

pump w ith  m otor; also B arstow  
kitchen range. Telephone 538-4.

Building Materials 47
______ 1____________________________________
CONCRETE BLOCKS o f all kinds for 

sale. Inquire Frank Damato, 24 
Hom estead S treet M anchester, 
Phone 1607.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

FO R  RENT— 6 CAR GARAGE, fillly  
equipped, 316 Center street.

Wanted Autos— ^Motorcycles 12

AUTOS— W ill buy cars fo r  jnnk. 
Used parts fo r  sale. General au tq  re 
pairing.- A bel’ s Service Station, Oak 
s tre e t  TeL 789.

Business Services Offered 13

CH AIR CANING neatly d..ne. Price 
r ig h t  satisfaction  guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson, 53 Norman street. Phone 
1892-2.

' PIANO TUNING— A ll w ork  guaran 
teed. E stim ates ch eerfu lly  given. 
Kem p’s M usic House. Tel. 821.

FOR SALE— 4 tube radlola, H I A, 
com pletely  installed  $15; 3 tube A t- 
-water K ent fo r  $10. W inton, 832-5.

E l.E CTR ICA L CONTRACTING appli
ances, m otors, generators, sold and 
repaired; w ork  called  for. Pequot 
E lectric C o„ 407 Center s tre e t  Phone 
1592.

FO R  SALE— BARSTO W  com bination 
range, good  condition. Call 46 Sum
ner street, a fter 5 p. m.

GOLDEN OAK BU FFET, in good  con 
dition, Beveled glass, m irror, g lass 
doors to china com partm ent $20. 
W atkins Used Furniture Store,' 17 
Oak street.

Wanted— To Buy 6 8

JUNK—I w ill pay h ighest prices fo r  
a ll kinds o f ju n k ; also buy all kinds 
o f  chickens. M orris H.  ̂Lessner, te le
phone 982-4..

6 ROOM TENEM EN’T all latest im 
provem ents, reasonable rent. 54 
B irch street, or  telephone 651-12.

F O R  REN T— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
Im provem ents w ith  garage 57 F os
ter street. Phone 652-5.

SIX_ ROOM FLAT, second floor, 41 
Strickland street, im provem ents, 
nice neighborhood rent $24. A llow 
ance fo r  m ov in g  fuel. Inquire Chas 
J. Strickland, 168' Main street. Tel 
1727-3.

6 ROOM TENEM ENT on Newman 
■ street; also 5 room  flat, all Im prove

ments, 147 E. Center street. Phone. 
1830.

TO RENT— SEVEN .oom s  on Cook 
■Avenue, M anchester Green. Price 
$20 month. Call 22-86 or 1167-3.

TENEMENT, R E A D Y  Dec. 1st. N ew
ly papered, no ob jection  to children; 
very pleasant location, new garage, 1 
available. Phone 859-4. '

WASHINGTON ST— New 6 room
home. Immediate occupancy.- Large 
lot, one car  garage, m ortgages ar
ranged. Cash 31000, price right. Call 
A rthur A. Knofla. TeL 782-2— 876 
Main street. ■

Legal Notices 9 9

A T  A  COURT OF PRO BA TE  H E LD  
at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  thn 
d istrict o f  M anchester on the 23rd. 
day o f  Novem ber, A . D., 1927.

Present W ILLIA M  S. H YDE. E s q „  • 
Judge.

E state o f  Dennis M oroney late o f  
M anchester Jn  said distrl^^ deceased.

Upon application o f ' the A dm inis
trator fo r  an order o l  m ortgage a t  
r>?al estate belonging to said E state 
as ,per application on file.-

O R D E R E D :— That the said applica
tion  be heard and determ ined a t the 
P robate office in M anchester on the 
3rd day o f  Decem ber, A. D., 1927, a t  
"9 o 'c lo ck  in forenoon, and the C ourt 
d irects said A dm inistrator to g iv e  
public notice to all persons interest
ed in said estate to appear i f 't h e y  
see cause, and be heard theieon  b y  
publish ing a copy  o f  this order once 
in som e new spaper having a  circu la 
tion in said p rob a te  d istrict and by  
posting a copy  o f  this order on the 
public signpost in said M anchester,
5 days before the said day o f  hearing 
and return  m ake to the Court.

. W ILLIAM  S. HYDE
J udge.

H-11-28-27.

COLONIAL HOME— 180 P orter  Street. 
Suitable fo r  tw o fam ily  dw elling. 
H alf o f  house now  rented, leaving 
very desirable s ix  room s and bath ’ 
w ith  a ll conveniences, fo r  buyer or 
can be rented separately. R eason
able term a Phone M anchester 221.

TWO GO TO HOSPITAL 
AFTER MAIN ST. CRASH

BIG PARTY HONOES 
SQUATRlTOCOilPLE

C ROOM TENEMENT, 88 B issell 
street, a ll modern im provem ents 
and furnace. Inquire on prem ises o f 
G eorge Johnson. " •

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM modern rent, 
$30. 6 Hudson street. Phone 1233.

FO R  RENT—^̂5 ROOM FLA T dow n
stairs, w ith  all im provem ents and 
shades. A pply  63 Summer street, 
telephone 1767.

■TO RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, all 
im provem ents, 61 W est M iddle 'Turn
pike. Inquire Guillo Annulll, 55 W . 
M iddle Turnpike.

Foel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE— HARDW OOD. Telephone 
106-23.

FOR s a l t : — BEST  hardw ood $8, $10 
and $12 load. Slab w ood  $7. C. R. 
I’ almer, 44 H enry street. Tel. 895-3.

MAGAZINES, rags, bundled paper, 
junk bought fo r  cash. Phone 849-3. 
W ill calL .1. Eisenberg.

R o o m s  W i t h o n t  B o a r d 69

Florists— N arseries 15
CUT FLO W E R S— Carnations $1.00
]<er doz., calendulas, 50 cents per 
doz., 621 Old HarW ord Road Green
house, 37-3.

FRE SH  CUT FLO W ERS, carnations 
$1.00 per dozen, calendulas 50c per 
dozen, ferns 15c each to $1.00. A ll 
kinds o f perennial plants 25c per 
dozen. Blue Spruce $1.00 each. A l
w ays open, 379 Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse.

FOR SALE— H ARD W OO D $9 R eo
truck load: $9.75 split. V. Plrpo, 116 
W ells street. Phono 1307-2.

S .W E  COAL— Burn wood' this: Fall. 
We sell hard and so ft  firew ood , also 
firep lace wood. L. T. W ood, 65 B is
sell. Pho. 3 496.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard w ood, 
$6.00 load, h ick ory  w ood  $7; also 
truck ing and m oving. Tel. 24-4.

PANCAKE SUPPER”
AT CENTER CHURCH

FO R  R E N T— Single arid double steam 
heated furnished room s; also 3 large 
room s heated tenement, all im prove
ments at 109 P oster street.

LARGE STEAM heated room , n ^ r  
Center, k itchen priv ileges If desired. 
Can accom m odate one or t-wo adults. 
Tel. 2534-J.

POLICE COURT
John Bohkowski of 134 Birch 

street was found guilty by Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson In the Man
chester police court this morning 
for driving an automobile while 
under the influence of liquor. The 
accident that brought him into court 
occurred on November 8 when ho 
was driving through to Coventry. 
He struck a horse and wagon and 
his Svife was thrown out of the 

1 automobile and has since, been at

APARTM ENTS— Tw o. three and four 
room apa itm en ta  heat, jan itor ser
vice. gas range, re frigerator, In-a-. 
door bed furnished. Call M anchester 
Construerton Company, 2100 or tele
phone 782-2.

FO R  RENT— M ANCHESTER GREEN 
five room s and bath, $20 month. 
Phone 74.

O n l y  B r u i s e s ,  H o w e v e r ,  R e s u l t  
F j r o m  T r a f f i c  R u s h e s  A f t e r  
F o o t b a l l  G a m e .

AGED MOTHER WATTS 
RETURN OP COL. FORBES

Many Guests Present as S3- 
rer Wedding Annirersary. 
IsObserred.

MOTHER LOVE SHOWN 
IN RIALTO FEATURE

F o u r t h  C o m m a n d m e n t  W i t h  
B e l l e  B e n n e t t  ’ O h V * o f  * * $ 6 a -  
s o n ’ s  M o s t  P o w e r f u l  P h o t o 
p l a y s .

Moving—Trucking—storage 20
L. M. H EVENO R local and long dis

tance hauling and furniture m oving. 
Pneum atic tire trucks. Prom pt ser
vice, R easonable rates. TeL M anches
ter 67-4.

PE R R E TT AND GLENNEY—Local 
and lon g  distance^m oving and tru ck 
ing. D aily express to H artford. L iv
ery car fo r  hire. Telephone 7-2.

M ANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATCH— P art loads to and from  
New York, regu lar service. Call 7-2 
or 1282.

S3Repairing

SEW IN G MACHINES, repairing  o f 
a ll makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W . Garrard, 37 E dw ard street. 
Phone 715.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
lock s and safes opened; expert key 
fitting, saw  filing  and grinding. 
W ork  ca lled  for. H arold  Clemson,

, J.,08 No. E lm  street. Phone 462.

LOCK AND GUNSMITHING, vacuum  
cleaners, clocks, . phonographs, etc, 
repaired by Bralthw aite, new  loca 
tion,. No. 52 P earl street.-

Courses and Classes 27

W ANTED— MEN, BOYS to  learn 
barberlng ' ladies haircuttlng. 
V aughn ’s United Barber. School 
System. 14 M arket street, H artford , 
Conn.

■ Over th© whole of the Thames 
"Valley of England, 1,464,000,000 
tons of rain fell in. Septem'her.

On Friday evening Dec. 2, be
tween the hours'of 5:30 and 7:30 a 
unique pancake supper will be serv
ed in the Center church dining room 
by the members of Group 5, Cen
ter church women. Pancakes butter 
and syrup (all you want) sausages 
and home made doughnuts and cof
fee will be served. Two extra gas 
stoves will he attached in the kitch
en so that the pancakes can he 
made quickly and served hot with 
each order. Small tables will be 
provided for families or parties. The 
Troubadors will furnish music dur
ing b’le supper hours.

Following the supper George D. 
Herendez, Negro tenor soloist of 
Boston will render groups of class
ics and spirituals In the church. 
Mrs. John D. Corley will be the ac
companist. Mr. Hernendez is study
ing with Vincent V. Hubbard of 
Boston and hopes to complete his 
studies abroad.

The general chairman of the sup
per Is Mrs, Ray Pillsbury. In charge 
of tickets and arrangements are 
Mrs. Harold Alvord and Mrs. Fred 
Carpenter; dining room Mrs. Fred 
Blish, kitdhen, Mrs. James B. John
son and Mrs. N. B. Richards, wait
resses, Mrs,. Carl Mathews. Mrs. 
Charles Ogshury will have charge 
of the Pillsbury products which will 
be on sale.

HeraU Advs. Brii^ Results

i the Manchester Memorial hqspital.
I Her skull was fractured, apd she 
I was otherwise badly hurt. Accord
ing to Dr. D. C. Y. Moore she will 
probably be at the hospital for sev
eral months yet.

Bonkowski’s car was little the 
worse for the impact but the team 
was considerably dapiaged. He was 
arrested by Traffic Officer 'Wirtalla 
and brought to police court. Dr. 
Moore examined him and his testi
mony and that of Captain Schendel 
and Traffic Officer 'Wirtalla was that 
the man was intoxicated and unfit 
to drive a car.

Judge Johnson found him guilty 
and imposed a fipe of $100 with 
costs and a jail sentence of 10 days, 
fee then suspended execution of the 
jail sentence and remitted $75 of 
the fine. In view of the fact that 
the man has five children and a big 
hospital fail! to pay and at the pres
ent time has no money, the judge 
therefore placed him on probation 
to pay.

Joseph Goslin o f  South Windsor 
paid a fine of $10 and costs for in
toxication. He was arrested by Traf 
fle Officer Wirtalla.

The case of Frank A. Garneau 
who was also arrested by Wirtalla 
on Center street for speeding will 
he glven"a hearing in police court 
tomorrow morning.

Silk cocoons gathered in Japan 
during the fall season weighed 
nearly; 370i00,0,000 pounds. . ^

Mother sacrifice is eternal. It 
gives with a smile, yet often fails 
in its greatest test. Times''corn'es 
when a mother must realize that 
the baby is no longer. Full 
grown as a man he loves another. 
The great fund of understanding 
is taxed to the utmost, the mother 
finds it hard to share his love-with 
the wife.

And, frequently, to add to the 
burden, the wife is jealous of theJ* 
affection the husband shows for 
the mother. Such is the situation 
that blulds to the smashing climax 
in “ The Fourth Commandment” 
which opened a three day’s run at 
the. Rialto Theater last night.' ' It 
will be shown tonight and tomor
row for the same popular prices, 
In addition to the feature film, 
there will be a comedy and news 
reel.

Belle Bennett, as a wife and 
mother, gives the screen a great i 
characterization. Her emotions 
are real, and touch the heart with 
a poignancy that lingers.

Mary Carr appears as another 
mother. Sweet, sympathetic and 
lovable she is the ideal mother and 
the typiflcation of the one held 
dearest in the hearts 'of millions.

The two enact a story of mother 
love that posses almost epic qual
ity. Strongly contrasted they 
leave an unforigetahle impression 
and glorify the hearts of true 
motherkood.

Supporting them in the sensa
tional emotional Universal produc
tion are such well known players 
as June Marlowe, Robert Agnew, 
Henry Victor, Kathleen Myers, 
Brady Kline and three child actors 
among whom is.four year .old 
Wendell Phillips Franklin.

Plymouth, Mass., Nov. 28.—  
Mother-love never falls and so the 
aged mother of Colonel Charles R. 
Forbes watches and waits today in 
her little cottage near the sea here 
for the homecoming of “ her boy.”

Forbes came out of Leavenworth 
prison, Kansas, after serving two 
years on charges of wasting mil
lions of government funds in his ad
ministration of the Veterans’ Bu
reau with the announced intention 
of devoting the remainder of his 
life to trying to clear his name.

In the weather-beaten shingled 
cottage just off th© King’s highway 
'here is one woman who believes In 
him.

“ My boy has always been a good 
boy,” she said. “ People took advan
tage of him. I pray that he will have 
health and strength to fight for his 
good name.”
; ..jjTears.. came.,itOi ,ker eyes— one 

^sightless, the - ’ bfhe’r' oifly distiur 
guishes light and shadow.

90 Years Old
The lonely ninety-year-old wom

an with a yellow tabby cat as her 
companion has fixed up “ Charlie’s 
room for his home coming. Every
thing is spick and span. There are 
two pictures in ‘ oval frames in the 
room— one of “ Charlie’s” mother 
and the other of the late President 
Warren G. Harding bearing this in
scription: “ With high regards, 
great confidence and gratitude for 
a much prized friendship.”

To Mrs. Forbes “ her boy”  has 
been “ away to college.” To her 
“ Charlie” was never a federal pris
oner in a Kansas penitentiary. 
"Away to college, tha.t’s how my 
friends and I have spoken of it,” 
she said.

And so the 12-year-old drummer 
in the marine corps, ■ the signal 
corps sergeant in the Philippines, 
the major with the distinguished 
record of service in Prance, and the 
head of he Veterans’ Bureau will 
lay his head on the sihoulder of the 
woman whose love has never fail
ed and will begin life anew.

Fred McCann of School street 
and Alfred Hennequin of Cottage 
street were treated for bruises at 
Memorial hospital following an au- 

i tomobile accident which occurred at 
Main and Myrtle streets on Sunday 
afternoon. Canute Anderson, who 
was also injured in the crash, did 
not require medical attention.

All three men were riding in a 
Ford touring car driven by Stanley 
Mozzer of Spruce street. This car 
was proceeding south on Main stteet tervals, 
in the line of traffic which had 
thickened when the rush from the 
championship football game had 
started. A car driven by Joseph 
Madden collided with the Mozzer 
car with conniderable damage to 
both machines.

Anderson was thrown out of the 
Ford, striking with his head on the 
pavement. The other injured per
sons were still in the car after the 
accident happened. Neither Mozzer 
nor Madden was Injured.

The accident was Investigated by 
Patrolman John McGllnn but no ar
rests were made.

•fe lOVE
BCPLE

GIRLS CLUB ELECT

■Willimantic, Conn., Nov. 28.—  
The Connecticut League of Girls 
Clubs, holding its annual meeting 
here over the week-end, elected of
ficers as follows:

President, Miss May D. Howard, 
of Merldent; vice president. Miss 
Anna McCrone, of "Watertown; 
treasurer, Mrs. H. A. Roberts, of 
Shelton; Assistant Treasurer, Miss 
Patricia. Duff, of Thomaston; secre
tary, Mrs. Bertha Carrigus, of Dan
ielson; membership committee 
chairman. Miss Mildred O’Neil, of 
Wallingford; vacation committee. 
Miss Harriet Haywood, of Meriden.

The nominating committee was 
in charge of Miss Mildred Moulton 
of Williman(tic.

GAS BUGGIES—A Chip Off the Old Block By Frank Beck
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Hollywood, Calif., Nov. 28,— At 
last, a real honest-to-gosh newspa
per story is to be brought to the 
screen. Scors of newspaper yarns 
have been filmed in this village of 
make-believe but newspaper men 
are still waiting for the first pic
ture that will ring true.

Their wish probably will be gra
tified by "The Headliner,” which 
Allen Dwan has Just started out at 
the First National lot. The story is 
written by Ben Hecht. For years, 
Hecht was one of Chicago’s fore
most newspaper writers. And the 
story is being adapted for the 
screen by Tom Geraghty, who spent 
many years on New York papers.

There won’t be any cub reporter 
who in the final sequences “ scoops” 
all of the old timers on, a big story 
and then marries the boss’ daugh
ter. Instead “ The Headliner” goes 
behind the scenes and shows the 
true workings and power of the 
press.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosario Squatrito 
of 164 Oak street were guests o f 
honor at a large party yesterday. 
The affair was given .at their home- 
and the merry-making began at 
three o'clock and continued 
throughout the evening. Guests 
were present, from New York, New 
Haven, Meriden, Hartford and 
Manchester. The occasion was the 
celebration of the silver wedding 
anniversary of Mr.- and Mrs. Squa
trito. An orchestra consisting ofi 
Miss Mary Farr, Paul Packard and 
Joseph Pucci provided music at in- 

interspersed with vocal 
numbers by the Misses Mary Breen, 
Mary Marcantlno, Mary Garibaldi, 
Lucy Parr, Louise and Margaret 
Squatrito.

The bride and bridegroom of 25 
years were led to the living room 
where they stood under 'a silver 
bell and received the congratula
tions of their friends, and then 
from the bell came a s|iower of con
fetti. The floral decorations includ
ed chrysanthemums, carnations 
and roses, also flowers made of sil
ver paper.

A pleasant feature of the. pro
gram was a miniature mock mar
riage, the bride being Dorothy 
Squatrito, their small daughtefi* and 
the bridegroom Franklin, two year 
old son of Mrs. Jennie Squatrito 
Vecchiolla. Mary Breen acted as the 
minister and other attendants were 
small cousins from New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Squatrito received 
a number of beautiful gifts in sil
ver household articles and per
sonal jewelry from members of the 
family, relatives and friends. Tha 
wedding cake, beautifully decorat
ed and lettered with the words 
“ Twenty-fifth Anniversary” was 
the gift of Mrs. 'V’eccliIoUa.

HOLD DOUBLE FUNERAL 
FOR ACCIDENT YICHIHS^

Following closely on the heels of 
"The Headliner” will come another 
so-called newspaper film from the 
DeMille lot. This production is 
Richard Harding Davis’ “ Galla
gher” with 9-year-old Junior Cogh- 
lan in the featured role. Nothing 
need be said about its merjt. 'But 
see both pictures— and then do 
your own judging.

The coming winter months are 
going to be rather gloomy for film
land’s hosiery merchants unless 
something is done to kill the bare 
leg fad. Even the cool days and 
nights of late have failed to bring 
forth the silk covering for legs.

James Cruze has been, known as 
one of Hollywood’s- best directors 
ever since he made “ The Coverea 
■Wagon.” It’s a fact that he never 
has a hard man to work for and he 
is carrying that reputation with him 
on his new job as a supervisor. But 
Walter Lang, one of the younger 
flock of directors, thinks different
ly about Cruze. Cruze liked his 
work on “ The Night Flyer”  so well 
that he has signed him to direct an
other feature. That means the pub- 
lis is-going to see a good picture in 
“ The Night Flyer.”

Celluloida is so full of the dumb 
and near-dumb that it is just as 
startling as pleasureable to meet an 
actor who actually talks intelligent
ly. George Fawcett, who was a favo
rite on the stage for years before 
he migrated to Hfillywood, is one of 
the latter group. Fawcett has for
gotten more about literature, psych
ology and a few subjects of that na
ture than most of movie town’s 
population will ever know.

Services For Mr,: and Mrs* E. F.t 
Lodewood Attended by Near-' 
ly  400 Persons.
Nearly 400-persons attended the 

double fnneral services o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward F. Lockwood, held at 
Holmes’ itndertaldng parlors at the 
north end at 2^:.^. yesterday after
noon. Mr,;' sn ffM rs. Lockwood 
were killed when their automobile 
was demolished by a train at New
ington last’ week. Both lived' in 
Hartford hut untfl' recently were 
residents -of. Manchester and well 
known Jiere.

Rev. B. F. Bachelor, of Talcot- 
vllle, officiated at the services. 
Burial ..was In the .iWest cemetery. 
There were many floral tributes. 
The bearers for Mrs. Lockwood 
Edward and Lorle Bunce, Daniel 
Miller and William^* Speack -while 
members o f Company K, 169 th-In
fantry, C. N. G., from Hartford 
served in a similar capacity for Mr. 
Lockwood, who wa® a member of 
Company K ‘and an-overseas man 
with World W ar. experience. John 
Allison of Hartford sung “ Rock of 
Ages” and “Abide "With Me”  at the 
services. .

It’s a well known fact that a 
movie cameia can do almost any
thing. .But it is stretching things 
quite considerable when that In
strument makes a very angelic 
character out of Jesse James. A 
film version of the famous outlaw’s 
career has just been released with 
James picture as a very high type 
of character—'he doesn̂ ’t even, kill 
anyone. '

2 ACRE
POULTRY PLACE

Close In 7 minutes walk to trol
ley, 6 room house, steam heat, elec
tricity, garage, poultry houses, ber
ries and fruit trees, good tillable 
land. Price $6,500.

Dr. Sharpe homestead on Main 
St., large 2 apartment residence, 
extra sizS garage, spacious grounds, 
shrubbery, etc. "Very reasonable 
price and terms.

Green Hill Terrace, Pitkin St., 
brand new seven room single, extra 
porches, tile bath, extra lavatory, 
lot 90x200. A real ^pice home 
moderately priced. •

$500 cash, balance very easy 
terms bn brand new single 6 rooms, 
oak floors, large living room, mod
ern* plumbing appliances. Some
one will buy It at $5,500.

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main St

Real Estate, Insurance,
SteanisliiD Ticketi

. . i.-
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sense »») NONSENSE
‘T m  saving up for a rainy day.” 
‘‘Gonna buy a ciosed car, eb?”

The saturation point seems to 
have been reached in the automo
bile business and it is rapidly be
coming soused.

W hat has become of the old- 
fashioned girl who used to walk 
home from ahto rides?

One of the most scathing re
marks about women drivers: ‘‘Here 
comes one now!”

EIGHTEEN. STROKES 
It takes 18 strokes to go from 

DRUNK to SOBER, but maybe 
we’re all wrong and you can get 
SOBER quicker than that. At any 
rate, the par solution Is printed on 
another page;.

The poor fish who used to jump 
out of the frying pan Into the fire 
now dodges a flivver to land under 
a truck.

Some men take good care of an 
automobile; others trea t it like one 
of the family.

Now that there are so many 
automobiles and so much to eat 
nature will have no need of war 
to prevent over population.

There are rear-seat 
every kind of a job.

drivers in

Poverty is no disgrace, it ap
pears as long as one can scrape 
enough together to get the car out 
on Sunday."

The most democratic places in 
America today are the tourist 
camps.

There the prince-and the pauper 
will be found camping side by side

The owner of a sport roadster 
doesn’t carry three oversized spare 
tires on the rear of his car be
cause he thinks he will need them, 
but because he wants you to know 
he can afford them.

"Buddy, ypu're speeding.”
"Aw, dear. I ’m only doing flfteen 

kisses a mile."

Is he dumb? Llstern, he wanted 
to get a  double garage when his 
dad bought a twin-six.

FLAPPEft FANNY SAYS?

, 1̂4 >4
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SKIPPY
Percy ^  Crosby

( jH t iS  6 o u t 6  ( t io n r

nockin' to r  a ec€An havama
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Mickey (Himself) McGuire

THE BUIiBS

By Fon taine Fox WASHINGTON TUBBS H 
By Crane

1 __The idea of letter golf is to
change one word to another and do 
it in oar a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEN, in 
t h r ^  strokes? COW. HOW. HEW.
h e n . , , .2 ______ You can change only one let
ter at a time.3 ______ You m ust have a complete
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t  count,

4 ______ The order of letters cannot be
changed.

Burke— You say your car stall
ed right on the tracks in front of a 
fast train? How did you escape
being hit? , , , ,

Johnson-Luckily I think quickly. 
I simply threw a lighted match in 
the gas tank and blew myself 
across.

The thing th a t count* most in 
business is the adding machine.

Probably the man who once 
wrote, "Let me live in a house by 
the side of the road and be a friend 
to man” would now put it, “Let me 
-keeir a garage a t  the s lde 'o f the 
road, and mend the tires of man.”
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We’ve found a way to reach 
Mars. Climb on top of all the Fords 
when they’re junked.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Proof! By Blosser
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SALESMAN SAM That’ll Hold Him By Small

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

ls».‘ne

The Tillies, captives in the cave, 
looked up and saw the Ruddies 
wave. Then one exclaimed, “Don’t 
worry, now. We’re  watching over 
you. No harm can come while we 
are here, so none of you have cause 
for fear.” Then, down the Tinies 
sat ’cause there was nothing else 
to do.

The hole above let In some light, 
but now ’twas drawing near to 
night, and as the dusk fell, Scouty 
said, "Oh, le t’s not he forlorn. At 
least with shelter we are blessed. 
We might as well all get some rest. 
Then we will be in trim  to face 
what happens ih the morn.”

So, all the Tinymites stretched 
out, and then they heard a nhrill 
voice shout, "We Buddies hope you 
r,ll sleep well until another day. 
Remember, nothing can go wrong, 
for we’ll be up here all night long. 

.Perhaps, tomorrow, we will let you 
cut so you can play.”

By this time, everything was 
black, and Cloirny, flopped upon
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Jack Lockwill Back at Rocklake
by Gilbert Patten

bis back, said, "Good night, bunch, 
and pleasant dreams while in your 
slumber deep.” The others all re
plied "Good night,” and then each 
little Tlnymite just cuddled "up 
and closed his eyes, and soon was 
fast asleep.

"Hey, hey! Wake 'Up!” The 
voice rang loud and startled all 
the Tiny crowd. The night had 
gone and day had come. The cave 
was light again. A Buddy’s voice, 
from up above said, “We’ve got 
something you will love. I t’s some
thing tha t we Buddies have for 
breakfast, now and then.”

Said Carpy, “That-sounds good 
to me. I ’m just as hungry as can 
be.” Then, little bowls of break
fast food were lowere^d to tho 
bunch. The Tinies started In to 
eat and found it really was a treat. 
Said Coppy, “Gee, I  hope we have 
this same good dish for lunch.”

i  (The Bad Buddie* put Clowuy 
to trork in the

gauafiOfiisaaMim

</'Z3
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Price Hirittil end hi* player*.were .eetounded when J a ^  Lock- 
wilt led die weehnidn football team an to the S S I I S T
The ehock *o upaet the plotter* that they didn’t  rally and th*^ 
hardest until the (em e w*» In the ffnal quarter. Even then, they 
couldn't stop LoekWilV " Me made a flashing run for a touchdown In 
the last two minute*. •

When Jack told of his thrill- 
ing^raoa to gat back to play in 
the game, in'.which Hargon’e 

■ team was. soundly thrashed, 
there followed :,a rush Of stu
dent* toward Rock Lake^

They found two revenue offi
cer* ealyeging the plena of the 
rum-runner from the lake. "He 
got away/’ admitted one of the 
men, ’.’but we know him. He 
can’t  ticape.’’:

if

£\  \  7
eisOT aviu»«ByicK.eie.

ne-dtstapee telephoning. Jack learned «iat the boy 
vmo nau ^  motorcycle had been arretted w h ile ^ ln g  to 
•ieaoa on bvnamite, and that the pony we* safe. • a t The fresh- 
m e^layer* wenimouely elected Jack captain of IN  warn. Ha waa 
»  tVmake a  y e e r t  at «*««bration.
•II set together and work for. o ^ ; ^ * , ” he said. THE END. 

NEXT OTORYi Jack LoOMIrMra F^itinK Bleod.;

After mu 
who had etoten

/
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PU6UC WHIST
ODD FELLOWS HALL •

^Tuesdayi Nov. 29, 8 p. m., Auspices 
Banset Rebekah and -King David 

Lodge, I. O. O. F. 
Refreshments. Admission 85c.

ABOUT TOWN
A daughter, l^ary Cheney, was 

horn on Saturday, November 20, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Crocker of 
Boston, Mass. Mrs. Crocker was 
formerly Miss Antoinette Che
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace B. Cheney, of 7S Forest street.

Mrs. Charles Gubbells of 162 
School street has returned from St. 
Francis’ hospital, Hartford, where 
she has been for the past week.

Miss Margery Abel of Chestnut 
lodge has entered the Hartford hos
pital where she undergo ,, an 
operation. Miss Abel has for some 
ttttte • been-librarian , for Ghhney 
Brothers. •

William Rubinow is in New York 
city on a buying trip.

^Miss Priscilla Crosby returned 
to/Summit, N .. J., last evening 
after spending Thanksgiving- with 
her parent^. M r . . - M r s .  B. , H. 
Crosby of Robertr f̂t??;! -̂

There will be a drill tonight a,t 
the Star.3 Armory here for both' 
Manchester national guard units. 
Company G and the Howitzer com
pany. The men are ordered to 
report at 7:30. After the drill. 
Captain Beckwith-Ewell of Hart- 
will give a talk on “ First Aid.

ODD FE U pS LODGES 
PLAN GET TOGETHER

JOHNSONS CELESTE . 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

.-.-s'*

\ The Women of Mooseheart 
Legion will have a w’hlst party to
morrow evening at the home of 
Mrs. Ida Yost, 437 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Borst of 
Cambridge street spent the w-eek- 
end with relatives in New York 
City.

Charles Kossakowsky, three-day 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kos
sakowsky of,, 8 6 North, streetv-died 
yesterday. The tuneral. was held to
day and burial was iivSt. Bridgets 
cemetery. '

The Buckland Parent Teacher i 
association will run a public whist | 
in the assembly hall of the school i 
this evening at 8 o’clock- Mrs. } 

\  Andrew Healey and Mrs. Batson, 
W'ho are to act as hostesses have 
planned to have dancing follow the 
card games. At the last regular  ̂
dance given by the association it 
was announced that another would 
he held in two weeks. As the an
nual entertainment and sale takes 
place oh Friday eve.'.ing and the 
whist tonight, no regular dance will 
be held this week.

3 SCHOOLS 100 PER CENT 
IN NUMBER OF-SAVEî

Encampment and Lodge Name 
Committees ^or Social on

< D eceii^ te.S .j

Members of Shepherd Encamp
ment and King David Lodge of Odd 
Fallows will ^njoy a roast beef sup
per and social get-together In Odd 
Fellows hall Saturday ev^ing, 
December 3. The committee of ar
rangements Includes John Glen- 
ney. George Dodson, Henry Ingra
ham, Cyrus' ,Tyler and Beverly 
Wright. The object Is to promote 
sociability and good fellowship 
among the members of-the different 
branches pf the order in this" sec
tion.
, The program will begin with a 

roast beef supper at 6:30 served in 
t̂ ie banquet ' hall by Chef Osapo. 
’This will '..be- followed by an in
formal talk on Odd Fellowship by 
one of the most prominent officers 
of the, Grand Encampment, Grand 
High priest Edward A. Birdsey, A 
set-back tournament will be the 
next on the program and prize9*wlll 
be aw’̂ rded'the winning teams. ^

. f ■ a.--

Mr. and Mrs. August J. Johnson 
of 130 West street celebrated their 

, silver wjsdding anniversary op, Sat- 
“urdiny evening dt the home of their 
daughter,. Mrs. Ivar P. Carlson of 
5ft Summer street. About 50 rela
tives and friends were present. > 

Gbests were present from this 
town, Hartford, New Britain and 
Holyoke. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson re
ceived numerous gifts, among them 
many flowers, They'also received a 
purse of twenty-five silver dollars 
and a number of pieces of silver
ware.

\ ■-

Remarkable. progress ’ has been 
made by the Nathan Hale school 
during the past few weeks in the 
percentage of its enrollm^ent making 
weekly deposits under '  the school 
savings system. This was further 
shown by today’s report, which 
shows a gaiii of 7.5 percent ov.er 
last week. In all, 2.610 of Manches
ter’s 3,164 school children made de
posits. Three.iSchools \ had a hun
dred per cent. The summary:

vT- ... /.'v-l
School

Miss Clara Pearl Dyer from 
Tientsin, China willjgive the'ad
dress at the Woman’s Foreign mis
sionary district meeting of Central 
Connecticut. The first '' ’ill
be held tomorrow' aftdŜ hlfen at 2 
o’clock at the South Methodist 
church, and at 4 o’clock the Stand** 
ard Bearers of the church will give 
a demonstration. It is hoped by the 
committee in charge that a large 
audience will greet Miss Dyer. She 
is the children’s missionary of the 
New England branch of the Metho- ! 
dist church and supported on the ; 
field by the children. !

Open A i r ........
No. School St.. 
Hollister St. . . 
•Buckland . . • 
Nathan Hale . . 
Keeney St. . . . .  
Bunce . . .  .' . . .
Eaniam ........
■Washinflon . . 
Lincoln ...........

Total ” ...

ance its P. C.
254 254 100

69 69 100
16 16 100

556 555 99
290 286 90
116 102 87.9
474 415 87.5

67 .5 7 85
78 66 84

,462 • 361 78
,355 210 59
,427 •21') 51

M64 261»i ■ ;82

X CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albiston 
'o f Green Hill have been spending 
a week with their daughter in New 
York City.

Center church women who have 
Thank-Offering boxes are requested 
to return them to the missionary 
meeting tomorrow afternoon at the 
church parlors, or next Sunday at 
the latest.

The annual meeting and Thanks
giving offering of the Woman’s For
eign Missionary society, will take 
place at Center Congregatibnal 
church tomorrow at 3 p. m.

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbprs for expressions of 
sympathy and kindness shown us in 
our bereavement, at the time of the 
death of our husband and father.i i 

E. F. Cowles and Family.

7/Vg

A special convocation of Delta 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, will 
be held at the Masonic Temple 
Wednesday evening. Thene will 
be work on the Royal Arch Degree 
with inspection by Deputy Grand 
High Priest Colin S. Euell.of New 
London. Refreshments will fol
low the degree work and a larce 
attendence of Chapter members is 
requested.

SPECIAL
Here is a chance for you to 

get your shoes repaired €or 
half price for a limited time 
only.
Men’s Soles sewed on . . .  .$1.00 
Ladies’ Soles sewed on . . . .  75c

Goodyear or O’Sullivan heels 
attached.

All work guaranteed at the'
Boston Shoe'Repair 

Shop
105 Spruce St. Cor. Bisseli

RcaoTmis
PROGRESS in indus
trial efficiency always 
interests intelligent 

l.men,. Let us tell you 
I about some of the lat
est improvements iu 
th,e"beating field. ■>*

“ We Are Exi>erts”

CARL W. 
ANDERSON

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor. I

57 Rissell St. TeJ. 1433)

>

fir---- ? SI fir .
henclf, quite peobeUf the 
would wuit • Vest^houM  
A u n m ts k  Irocu Tbii U the 
itoo with the friDous K lin o  
thrmorat. It** elwaTi at pe^ 
fea ifocufts teapenrarc.

Het^s #a ittacthre Wet- 
tlB|houM PeKoIuoi you 
would be proud to A r t.  
Aik the aetlet to ihow 
Tou the foil Westing. 
house line,

fir .
Tlie Vestioghottse Wifflc 
Iron hi* Slide Wifliet 8 
hibic io thootinds o f  
Americia home*. There's 
I* reidjr« u»e for it ifi the 
etrly morning u  for the 
nudnight lunch.

Wcfttnchotue EleetHcol 
ApplUmces Inclutici

Automstic Iren 
Coffee PercoUtor* 
Percolitor Sets 
Turnover ToaiCir 
Table Stove 
V iffle Iron 
Curling Iron 
Warming Ptd 
Boudoir Iroa i  - ■ 
Screamlint Xrott 
C o if Glow 
Toablcr H«m t

Bttida Qlfu JJke T V m i
UtUltyMotof 
Electric IUn(cs _ 
Reccisoa 
Msode Lenpe

fir.
The Tbiaoeec TanMr his 
for yesis bees hithly pep* 
nlsr u  t (ift. Tniiit the 
tout with • flip o f the

' umafl. ' ’ -

I

f îor.
C ost  Glow is another 
worcnwhile-gifu U’s for 
m’irmth where fou want it 
•—for the youngest member 
of the fixnily or the eldest.

fir .
When you're mate Mnsde 
u  to nice choose • Otedu 
Urn nicuktor Set, Here Is 
only Irrtilitible bmty.

Bobbed or oPt, the iM 
wkb the cull ie acBscriirc. 

, i a d ^  Is s flit la 
; vkh tbe rimes.

Hete, lad

Iloa aakas a 
and there U more dt* 
pwidible.

I \

T h e  M a n ch ester E le c tr ic  C q «
778 Main Street, Tel. 17(W

Benjamin Oliver has moved his 
family from 9 Eldridge' street to 
New York, City. Mr. Oliver was for
merly a janitor at the High school.

r*

(S

Simplicity 
and Refinement
arc the keynotes in this black 
kid two-strap by Grover.

, The graceful contour of the 
fore part — the perfect fit at 
throat, ankle and heel —  and 
the simple and attractive 
scheme of cut-outs stamp it 
a thijfoughbred.

And with all its smart looks 
it fits as easily and comfort
ably as an old slipper.

s'

NAVEN’S

’ \
Your Local 
Building 
Material Dealer.A
Our grandmothers had 
their storerooms filled 
with fiour, sugar and 
other kitchen essentials. 
Today the grocery store 
gives the housewife a 
selection of hundreds o£ 
foods, many of them ready
for the table.' \
Just so the building lhaterial 
dealer fills an econom ic need 
o f our present life. H e gathers 
together a himdred and one 
materials suited for as many 
different 9 needs. They are 
available at a  moment’s notice. 
He has at his finger tips the 
knowledge- t h a t  prevents 
clumsy and costly mistakes in 
bu ild i^ .

From  a purely selfish stand
point any community should 
support its building material 
dealer for this reason—to in
crease the service obtainable 
through him.

W . G. Glenney 
Co.

Allen PI., Manchester

.J S O U T H  ^ M P i N C H E S T E R  • C O N N  ‘

Selling
Our second importation 

just arrived on the steam
ship “ Deutchland.”

■SaltI 15 Piece
Pantry or Cereal Sets
Regular
Price
$4.98

SPECIALS

$ 3 - 9 8
Attrac

tive
Designs

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed
24 Hour Service
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

Cold Weather Coming
Chains Winter Fronts 

Comfortable Heaters
W e are selling Weed, McKay, Odell chain/s which we 

know will satisfy you. Our chain service has been 
just this, when you buy a set we give you a dollar pmr 
of spreaders absolutely free. W e will also take off 
your chains, -repair them and put thein back on for 
just the price of the cross lin k s... No charge'for la
bor. Two automatic chain repair machines at your 
service. No waiting.

Have you thought of a Winter Front for your car. 
The Weather King is just what you are looking for. 
Price right and no charge for installation. W e also 
sell at heater made by the same people. Come in and 
we will demonstrate.

Alcohol NoVap Prestone
For Radiators

We have just unpacked these good looking sets and are 
putting them out at a special price for tomorrow. . . .they 
regularly sell for $4.98. A set would make a useful 
Christmas or shower gift for the bride-to-be or the young 
married friend. These fancy crockery sets consist of the 
following pieces;

6 Spice Jars 
1 Salt Box 
1 Oil Bottle 
1 Vinegar Bottle 
1 Coffee Box 
1 Tea Box 
4 Cereal Boxes

W M v e i ______
S a ^ C l a u

Each day we will ask 
a simple question about 
Christmas.

i-
•~The answer to this 
one will api«ar in this 
space tomorrow.

S p e cia l P u rch a se !

Bridge Lamps

$ 2 - 9 8
*

Silk or Parchment Shades
Do not confuse these bridge 

lamps with others that we have
previously put on sale at $2.98___
they are the best values that we 
have ever offered at this low price.
The metal stand and adjustable 
arm is finished in colored bronze.
Your choice of a good quality silk shade in blue, 
rose, orange or gold trimmed with a neat braid, or 
an attractive parchment shade. Why not brighten 
up that dark coraer with a new bridge lamp ? Spe
cial while they last— $2.98.

W ro u g h t Iron

Fern Stands

$1.00 ea ch

!•
i\ ^

Wrought iron fern stands in 
black and gold with a copper 
bowl. We have only a limited 
number to sell at $1.00. Theso 
stands sell regularly at $1.98 
each. Come early if you want 
one! - • ,r-

12 ONLY

Wrought Iron End Tables
Wrought iron end tables attrac- 

tively finished in green and gold or 
black and gold. Floral decorated f l ?  ■  
center. These end tables would q p  I 
make a splendid Christmas gift. J L  
Limited, quantity to sell.

Fireplace 
Furnishings

How much more at
tractive your fireplace 
is when you have all 
the furnishings to go
with i t ----- andirons------screen____firepilace set . . . .
basket. We have a large stock of fireplace furnish
ings in stock now. Come in and look our assortment 
over.

A N P IR O N S

FIREPLACE (D O  A Q  to ( l» /«  /\ Q
SETS ..............

(Shovel, poker, tong and standard)

FIREPLACE  
SCREENS . .

FIRESIDE
BASKETS

$ 3 .7 5 $ 9 .9 8  
$3/98‘“$4.98

EXID E BATTERIES
socopnr g a s o l in e

SIX SERVICE MEN

HOOD TIRES 
REAL SERVICE 

THREE SERVICE CARS,

SPECIAL!
For a Limited Time Only.

Regular 50c Rubber 
Heels Attached for . .

SAM YULYES
701 Main St., Johnson Block, 

• South Manchester.

mis
■8

Department Store
DEPOT SQUARE,

MANCHESTER
' »

Open Every Night 
Until 9 O’clock

SPECIALS
Ford'Arvin H eaters............................. ...................... $1.75
Ford No-Draft Floor Mats ................ ^ ................... $2.25
Wonderful Bulb K it W ith Every Set of Bulbs Sold.

10 TURKEYS FREE CHRISTMAS

PHONE 1551 ^

CAMPBEU’S HUNG STATION
.f,-..-■'■T ■ r -
\  Comer Middle Turnpike and Main

Don’t Let the Fine Fall Weather W e Have 
Had Fool You Into Neglecting 

Your Coal Bin.
Winter is just, around the comer. W e urge you to 

place your orders now for our ‘

Clean-Dry 
C L

Carefully Screened
You will be much better satisfied to have your bins fiUed now 

f hî n to wait until a cold snap and then we will be forced to,ru^ 
a supply to your house.

62 Hawthorne St., , Tel. 546-2 or 3, Manchester 
,. Branch Office, 55 School St.

SILK SCARFS
r

Just received a new line of silk seaifk. T h^e are in 
the latest patterns and shades.
Eagle Crepes........................... $2.00 to $3.50
Squares...................................$2.50 to $5.00

NECKWEAR
A  brand new line of neiSkwear in all the fall and winter 

shades priced from

5 0 c ‘“$2e00

SHIRTS t
i •

White broadcloth sirts with and without collar at
tached, also fancy patterns with and without collar,

$1.50$5,00
Gloves Hats

Fancy Hose
Caps

y ^ u i e s
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